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Why,_;::III bought

Volumes 1,2,3,4,5 and 1of Seven ñrts'
"Films of the 50's"

Says Clint McKinnon:
"Because

v.e 11:..ef1f'1e bu,ers
and •••e lo~e our >ie•\etS

We resoect account e•ecu'•ves

We felt rhar "ªY 1\hen 1\e boughr Seven Aris f1 ms of r'1e
for KOAT rn Albuquerque
i'.e ga.e our 11e,\ers the bes:

50 s

programMing
rhar ><a~ hur'lan v DOSS ble
and our v1e•\ers resoooaea « th the h ghes~ rar n¡:;s
W th a brand ne>11srar1on in Corpus Christ
Texas (I\ Ill Cha~ " J "''°re
folloomg the same suc:ce::;<;'ul ' rmu J
J'1d ace rd n;;: ~ a e; red 'he
best 'earure I m librar-. <ha ab e
<;even ~rrs \ ur""es 1 2 3 .: 5 a d l

Seven Arts

FEATURES IN PRIME TIME

on the mos~ p(Mer'ul s·ar1on nth s Mar·e~ ••• -•H' 't>·
aga n score •, p rat in gs and oec ne a ,\ ner
"' •h • '1e ,
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RELAX.
Let WGAL-TV do your sales work; It is
the outstanding
selling medí.um in the
Lancaster/Harrisburg/York
TV market.
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tA.B Code Re,view Board Sets s,i·g·hts
lo Clutter, V;iewer Irritation, Loudness
'\'.l~u~h,iH·~tnu
- NAB\ Tclevisien
üde: lkvkw llo.ml h;1s put its stamr
l\.pprn,·ul on a test survey to find
·•l \.~hat irritates the viewer. The
\.a¡tJ!also introduced two amend.llíÁ!s(o the Code aimed at reducing
:.lüt'.t~r.," endorsed the idea of a
t~p.(i~lcadvi\ory committee ami set
;1i't~ni"'11tion.a study of commercial
':Ud·f):~s.
In :eme ·effort to find nut what ir\ut'Cs. dc:~\·en¡, the plan is to go mto
v~ nHirls:cts \\ ith commercial
lest

\ti'& CIPirn~· .Bigge'st

ir•th Rtite of lop 1 O

..~'.c'\~i1\'ttrk - A drarrratic 55 per'rí't .h¡.,X'li\t in domestic billings bei~!?.i¡:ft 1''>58 and 19(1·3 gives Foote,
:):1;1:¢ & BchJing the largest growth
i~ 'Of .:my of che nation's tor agcn'' :~wcr the same period, Robert
{:'ijrne)'. board chairrnan. unnound' t:o his shareholders :11 the comny's first annual mccring.
Camey salJ rho agency moved
'1111 •r¡lpth to seventh place in do$\tté b:iUing.s during the five-year
;étéh. If billings
of
FC&B's
~~gnoffic.cs arc included in the
'l'j\ he said.
the company
is in
~'tbplace among all U. S. agencies.
Eªimings· figures for 1963 show
nci. income of .SI ,,s million, or
.o;, p::er corrrmon share. This com~rc.?.j¡'~;ith.$1A milfion in I 962 and
cnmn1on share of 81 cents. Re"1Int1 to 1958. he pointed out that
" net was SS-46,000, or -lS cents
acrn1mon share,
H.~'l1l!ié> told his shareholder ..• that
~. billings and operating income
~,re:; up suhstant ially in the first
1arn~rof 1964. But he aJde~I that
t• ~0J11rany only proposes to reLsl!. fJgJire' on a semiannual havi-,
lfilij10ing.. "Although advertising
is
It a seasonal busines-, in terms of
p~ftícts ath erti-cd. our income. as
J rru'¢ pf most
agencies, tends to
l• lih1ring the third
quarter because
tiumbu of clients do not advertise
(, IV during the summer
heavily
f they
Jo during the rest of the
J.1r. ti is. therefore. misleading to
1 11f1¡ci~t annual earnings on the basi'
(.earnings in any particular
quar1

ª"

t.'"'

--....---------------------------

Jorrnat«. Tlre-c \\ 9u'IJ CO\ er such
.irca-, a~ loudncw, frequency and content.
At the suggcvtron of NAB\ l.cRn)
Collins. a related study of new« programs was proposed, aimed c-pceially at the half-hour
rrewscasts
in an
effort to find ways to reduce splintering of the program-, by cxccwiv C
commercials and other interruptions.
The two Code ameruírucnts (\~hich
still have to he approved by Nt\H's
parent board of directors) arc both
directed at the elimination of "clutter." The first called for the restriction or eliminnuon of titles. teasers
and credits which Jo not entertain
the viewer. The second amendment
adds "below-the-line"
credits to the
amount
oí commercial
time per-

ruined.
The Code Board also endorsed the
plan for a1 scientific advisory comrnittcc. The idea is to have specialists available to check commercial
claims in scientific
nmJ technical
arcas.
Finally, the Board heari]' a prelirninary report on commcreial loudness.
h was pointed out that the problem

AT 5

vtcnnncd
more trorn rccorduig pracucc-, than modul.nion,
th,u rc1..ord111g.,,
made at cert ..11n t rcqucncic-, arc rn ire
-.1tnsitl\ e 1.ll people \ e.tr\ t h.m other ...
NAB'' cngineermg .1d\ t\ül"\ commit
tee .,, ill m.rkc
,1
more
cvh.iu-uvc
.,!lid) in an effort hl come up \\ uh ,,
'ct ni proícwioual
••1.inll.1rd ...

'Nurses,' '[lefenders'

Return to New York
H0Hyn1·11><·J union
dit ncultrc-,
p.1-rchctl up, rt\ h.u k tp
York
tor 'l lic l rcjcudcrs and I ht· \ unn
- which mean'> the dt~ \ only rnulu-

:--.e\\

-c.ivon

commercial

íilm

vhow-,

.ire

back in buvincs-, at the home ...t.md.
"We
have
been
a-vurcd
of lull
union cooperation,"
said Arthur Joel
Katz, vice prcvidcnt
of Plautu-, Production-, "and have been a-kcd to
return by the Ne» York unions."
The pair of show s h.1J been rnov cJ
to the \\'c.,t Coa•.•
1 in the \\,1i..e ot .1
strike h~ United Scenic Artivt«.
But Plautus will continue to uulize
West Coa ....1 í.rciluic-,
w ith the announcement of four Holl} wood-ba-cd
productions slated for the 1965-66
sea ..•on: a two-hour tclcv i-ion feature
adaptable
for
theatrical
relea ...e:
Coronet Blne, an adventure
series:
DI~ 273. a n.i\} destroyer
c-cort
series: and 7 he Sc icntist .• in cxplor .1tion uf new frontiers in -cicncc.

Hearinqs Set For Cenedian Color Tv
Renewed pre-sure ro
instituted
on Canadian
television is having its effect.
Follow ing the Board of Broad casi
Governors'
hearing'
in
January,
I9.f1J, t'hc board announced
ib concluvion that that time had not vet arrived when it could recommend th.it
color tv hegin in Cariada.
The board. which had carefully
followed. the Jc\ clopment of color
telecasting
in the United State .... ha'
muintaincd
its ~tud) of the L'. S.
situation and ha, now announced
that it will receive brief-, and rcprcscntations
on color tele' ivion at i·¡...
public hearings in Onawa
beginning
Otfa"

:1 ·-.

ge~ color

known among the agencies U'>mg
color
i., M,.1cLarcn
AJ\ crti ..•
111g.
Toronto,
for -omc General ~loto~
spotv, among othcrv,
Other late Canadian dcvcloprueuts:
An incre.r-c rn J.111u.ir~ 'rot and
network
tclcv ivion ¡, reported.
I ot.rl
ngurc
for the month 1-. S5.:-i."i5.2h-.1
hike of 'Sl.022,">15
over the
prev iouthe nro-t

ve.ir.
( .ucgoric-,
vhow mg
...uhvt.mti.rl
boo-t .irc automotive
(up 'S2.05 ll. brcwcr-,
tup
S79.5 I ~l. drugand
toilet
good-

(up

\;.~72.0-4 I),

food

product-

(up

"4..i 7,7h0).

Nov. 3. 19n-t.

In BBC1 hccn-mg
acnon-.
{ alg.1r~, Alt.r • ..., the llnl~ r.1d10 -t.uron
111 .1 111.IJOrmarket
gctung
the nod

The availahrlu.
ni 'orne
color
facrluics in Canada h,1, evicted for
some
time.
and the the of color
cornmcrcial-, c.m often he detected
C\Cn though the~ arc tr,m,.mittcd 111
hl.u:k .ind \1.h1te. OnC' oi the l'>c•"t

I icen-e .1rrro\,il
tor .1 to.ooo \\,1!!
'\~I •..t.iuon
went
Ill
1 hcodorc "'I
Sü,i..111 w ith the vupul.uion
that
rho
apphc.mt '"II he c\r~:..icd Ill tollow
,¡, d,,,l'h
,1, rl~'\-11'>k· h1·, rr1• •r, m
pr1m11-.•..· , •I re rt llí!1l,m~·l·..
CONTINUED

ON NEXT PAGE ------'
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Geritol Charge·s M,aintained hy FTC
Washington An FTC hearing
examiner has issued an initial decision ordering the J. B.. Williams Co.
and its agency, Parkson Advertising,
to stop making
false therapeutic
claims for Geritol liquid and tablets.
Geritol's television advertising
budget in 1963 was well over the $4
million mark $3,921,500 on network and $171,220 in spot tv.
After hearing nearly a year and
a half of arguments by attorneys and
batteries of medical experts, the examiner decided that Geritol claims
- to relieve iron deficiency anemia,
loss of strength, that tired feeling,
etc., in all persons - actually would
apply to a very small minority of
people in this country who really
have i.d.a.
If upheld by the full comrrussion,
the examiner's order would compel
lengthy warning disclosure in all advertising that these symtorns, in the
great majority of cases, are due to
other· and very possibly dangerous
conditions that Geritol cannot help.
FTC complaint argues that use of
Geritol might mask the serious ail-

f,

PltJ.ugh Ai$p:1 tbi

\V'm;h:ington ·~
Th~ :FRll
ment and delay necessary
medical
hag dr~p.ped 'its. ..1füar,gó.s fh:
aid.
P)oµgb.,. In.!:!. a.mt ír.s a.~~tt~,
The J. B. Williams Co. denied the
Lake - 6.pir.o - Shurman,
complaint in January, 196~. It said
made false ·clainls in (h~s.~
the FTC had no jurisdiction ro comve:nispments qm:>rit>.J~ th~e:AmP"'"
pel the . proposed
warning
in all
ican Me:d:icaí Assn. J.,
Geritol advertisements. Also, Williams
study of .the, ;firm.~s:~t'.
claimed
FTC
was
discrimiñating'
aspirin and four .crthvr :fA.ll~against Geritol and favoring other
síes.
iron-product manufacturers,
FTC gave: üp oíl ,iJ'i
Hearing examiner Abner E. Lipscharg~s: a.gai11sJ.S:~r.Hng:
comb also accuses Geritol of falsely
Bayei: a$;p1dn, in Marcih1
claiming
improvement
can
start
a U. 5. Court :of .App.e:a1&1
within 24 hours, and that vit;uniñs
pur down the FTC ·1:1~s~"
supplied in Geritol are of benefit in
The comrtlill·sion pol!1'.'ts:
i.d.a. cases.
rat.her unhappily tha,~, a1thm:
Examiner
Lipscernb
even chalPlough has dis.c.ontiuue:CI. ¡
lenges sincerity of the Geritol adoriginal
adve:rtl$;in.~ . ·~
vertising invitation to consumers to:
brought: on
,a~tl.oo,,
check with their doctor. By rather
fii:n's. pre:se.n:t. 'advert~sing ~·
involved reasoning,
Lipscomb
says ,
tams almost an :of thre: cl~
Geritol's advertising budget is g:iven
made: in the: dhspute:d C(f;Il:tiJ~"
·1 'Il' . .•. , h . .. ' ,.., .. -,I
90 percent to tv and 1O pereent to
¢Hi. s. ,J!iµ,t. Jt S t .e: tS}HP.\e £J~;,tijíJ;J~
newspapers,
This leaves nothing to
{Íll o.Ver again, s.0 F'TC }s, tJJ,..
advertise
in medical journals. Extirrg its a.Jsmissa.l ,of
aminer Lipscomb then asks: U Geristand, cit says.
tol really meant customers to eheek
with a doctor, wouldn't
the company have spent some money convincing doctors of Geritol's value?
e,~en Artis
i,Q:D)
Contacted
by SPoN'so.R in New
Dou bl.es O.o I lt;1tl jn,
York, the company had a firm "ne
comment" in the matter of advertisNet:v'Yntk- Tv :sales' :é¥f ill$
ing in medical journals.
ture fiLrtls ,qcco'unt f0t i).·. H(!!;\lb~
portiorr'r 'Of S:eveo. Ax.ts' l'Q.éftlÓ
$41.,225,360 for the fí.scal year
Jan
.. 31, 1964. ,A,lfhough Rt'>·Si~
Union AeHef Asked to
brea.l.'.'.Oownis Y':etá\f~.íJabl:e,th~
Avert Loss ·of Hlrn Work
pany points o:ul! that ,a;p,r©:~
75 :percent of the pa:evl~us' '
New York Citing a huge loss
income of $19,4.07,90j aucra~.
of government
film work by New
tv
sales.
York producers, Harold Klein, exec'What
a.cce!\Jnts fc,r th.e a:Srei
utive director of the Film Products
ical
increase
whü~h.,:ref"lecteil
Assn.,
called
on
the
industry's
its.
amounted
to '$3,.154,0,Cll ,Q,1
unions to "equalize our corrditíons
per
share
tbís
fisc:nl ~!{}~rr
vs. 'tl
with that of unfair competition."
7.93
or
$1.
OS
per
sbar.é
üJ,e,
Klein pointed out that many proyear?
For
one
thing,
füe,
j'U!
ducers handle tv commercials,
inyear's
figures
reflcc.t
inU.í'oJ
dustrial films and government work.
The business of tv commercials,
he: of rrre Universal posl-195,Q ,,
of 2.15 Ieamres (tagged ~:o:J\;IQJJ
said, is seasonal, buí the producers
in the Seven Arts groupi:rt:g~)w
must maintain expensive year-round
is an índicarierr that the J~'P
staffs, The loss of government filmfürn1e1l originally to df~rx:i:bJ
ing. often scheduled
during slack
Warner Broincit& p.ost·l9SO ffll.
periods, is making their job incrcascurrently cir.culaüng sonte
ingly difficult.
t trre:s under Films of the1
In order to cómpete with nonner; is defrnücly in its rstthíl.c
union producers
in other parts of
syndication sales side,
the country and bring costs· dnwn,
Othc.r Mtivitfos of S.cY&ll: .~
Klein urged the: unions to grant redactions Lrd.: ·production ;C$f1;
lief by way of elimination or reducpictures
and the pncsent~l'l!
tien of mandatory crews and lay-over
plays Ior the ,stagth
vacation pay on weekends.
7

ne.
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High Court on Mock-Ups
WashingtQn - The Supreme Court
is expected to decide within a few
weeks whether or not to 'heed FTC's
plea for its "expertise" to decide in
cases of tv mock-up presentations.
The case in point Is. the commission's order against the Ted BatesColgate Palmolive sandpaper
shave
commercial,
which was a mock-up
using sand on plexiglas,
Lower courts have decided the
FTC was too harsh in the language
of its order against the use of substitute materials in mock-ups. FTC
says its judgment is best. when consumer deception is to be decided, the courts arc not equipped for this
kind of judgment
Attorneys
for Colgate Palmolive
and Tel Bates Agency say the lower
courts were right - that the material
used in the mock-up is unimportant
as long as the public is not deceived about. the ability of the product. Besides, the whole case is too
trivial to warrant
Supreme
Court
review, they claim. It would seem
that unless some more earth-shaking
mock-up abuse comes along, this one
is liable to put the whole question
in the trivia category.
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Radió: bigger, healthier,
prosperoµs
The Phoenix of ad media, radio has risen from the ashes of
fires of the 1950s with new vigor

fidifé~

zv

Stun Elb.~r
~ii!Jrgr

m ·~,. ~r~,~-'~'I',.Jr,
'edi:co.f
~h~.rfé¡§ '6Hrt¢:f~~!r
Ré-a.tli!Je

30

Beer: the battle of the bottle vs. cnns 1s on
Glass l nstitute promotes non-returnable beer bottles in $ l
million New York campaign, uiostiy 011 tv, to combat pull-tuli
can promotion, increase area no-neck use

'Pr:~Q;t:ti~tte~t!;jf
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& SELLING

Tomorrow's
buyer-a
"pro" in the forefront
.of change
F11111read demands requiring greater skills will propel buyers
into more creative, less routine toles if tht?y can q11r.!lify,
states Le11ne11& Newell senior vice president
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Spot tv helps small advertisers
become market giants
New presentation by TvA R is up-to-date summation of spot tv's
values in today's "brand confusion iungle"

.•. !He-ii!
11:1.eld Eiil iit.GitI's

Ale:~·~.rt ~E.os,tí
John B;n'lhe;y ·eM:ttl·w~:s·f'
~gi!i!o.¡¡I

RADIO

40

MEDIA

43
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Tailoring
local spots with "national"
sound
A library of recorded radio commercials helps dealers sound
"national," sell "local" possibiy out of co-op advertising
f1111ds

SYNDICATION
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20th Century-Fox
rides high on comeback frail
Advertiser investment in TCF-TV network shows this fall 111ay
run as high as $30 million for time and programs as giant studio
rebounds 011several major tv fronts
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Lou is Armstrv119

What do these musical conductors have in
common? They've all performed live, with

by Senator Goldwater, L. B. J., and Secretary
of Health and Welfare Celebrezze. WJW

their respective orchestras-on
recently.

Radio has contests, too. A $5,000 Mystery
Car - free All-America Vacation Trips -

WJW Radio,

WJW Radio listeners know the added excitement of live music, whether from Lincoln
Genter in New York. a B.G. concert at Cleveland's

Music

Hall,

Louie

from

the

Mid-

and a $1,000 piano which drew 72,000
titles of "Beautiful Music." Plus a parade
of theatre tickets, radios and albums.
Most important

is the 24 hours of Beautiful

America Boat Show, or dancing to Davis at a

Music, Total Information

News and pleasing

Heart Fund Country Club Ball.

program

It all adds up to

Besides musical extras, there are speeches

Northern Ohio's adult choice. and a good
place for your advertising message.
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Publisher's
Report

Ma.I Beville speaks out on rating re:spoosibilitr
WHEN I CAME TO

FLORIDA'S
CHANNEL

I

ORLANDO • DAYTONA • CAPE KENNEDY
8

Nr:.w YORK TN 1936, J\ihíl Beville was doing tcsecát~h

for NBC.
Some 28 years later he's still adive at the same :sta.nu, altho.ugll
these days he operates as vice president. in charge af planning and r~.•
search. In his spare moments he gives talks lo industry groups.
To my way of thinkíng Mal (fo.rmally known as Bugh M.) is ·the
research conscience. of the industry. l've waléhc.d h'im in a..clion couñ.t~
less times, and I find he has always conduc.ted his affairs tvíth restra'irtt
honesty and a wholesome enthusiasm for indust.ry service.
Perhaps his favorite .service. projcc] these days is the ijroa,dtt·~~i
Rating Council. So he spoke on this subject a few weeks ago wh.e·nlh!1''
A WRT annual convention was held in Tulsa ...As one of the 15 m.cmbcr~
of the Rating Council he gave an updated report on the :m::Complishrr1cnl0s,
of the council. But he also gave some simple advice to tin1chuyers and.
station men on what they can do to cooperate.
He reported that a.IImajot rating services have ,~ípplied for acerct.ti:t¡¡¡~
tion by the council. He also reported that three CPA firms. arc· (::onclu~t.•.
ing pilot audits of rating servíces in the field and ~n homt) p.lfJ~es. Tlrc:it
findings. will be the basis for development of a continuing audit p:roG¥~~·
to function for all accredited broadcast rating organleations, :One ,c:íF'
the three CPA firms probably will be picked to handle the fo.U~1sea'le..
audits.
The first and foremost job of the .Rating Council, he said, fa~ tID!
make sure the rating services "are doing whüt. they say they're ddi'ng.,''''
Mal traced the machinery that has been built. to han.dl:e J''ff'li~¡g<Si
methodology in four distinctive arcas-notional
telcvisiott, l.Q~al tl\tle"'
vision, national radio and local radio, He pointed out that tJ1crc· iar~
wide differences in each.
Thus he came to his big message.
Timcbuycrs arc the key to valid use of nrtings .. They cxe.rci·se flt~
dominant influence on stations which eagerly watch what the.y will or'·~¥'rtl
not accept in the way of rating data. So "tim.ebuycrs n1Uslshare res~Pllr'
sibility for improving the quality of rating~ af1d. research data ursed.
stations." He adds, "It is my personal imp:tession tha.t ther.c ate n'aP~!
timcbuyers who arc themselves somewhnr shy on statistiCfl.J trainin~ b,ut
who tend to buy 'by the numbers.' without a thorough undcr:is1a111.lin·i
of the limitations of the figures used."
,.
To station management he said" ... only a handful of broadcUStiJtg:
stations employ a full time research man who is qüalifléd lE> couu~,~J,
martagcrncnt on rescach needs and interpret rating:; te 8t'<Iti9TI pctscsn11·cl.
Any station that has a promotion m~mager .5hnuld Jik¢\Visc hav~. a· research manager. His responsibilities 'Would extend nut Q'llly te i11tcrprntr
ing ratings reports but would also entail inhfatíon of .sped.a.I audl:ÍJ•nté't
studies for management, programing and sales ,p:urposcs,.""
These arc simple but sound observations by a seasoned :rcsearc.l~'é'f'f
The industry has worked wonders in building machinery tó keep lbe·.:t~Íí"'
inas under control. But on the human follow-tbroülih
im~
.. .....~ af1.dd.csite
.
. 'for
.
provcrncnt rests the. ultimate success or failure .of the wbolc: •p7fo~!'ülfl1
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Th~·lloxnña~stad~ m,a¥·Etí:cl·e ;man)!need·l.e!s.. 5:P'O:N~,OR''.s,
M~:f ·aJ1'e,Erf {t'N~1rrL.T.t:I a J:Juyer,
l'.PCJ;~.l.QM p;nps o·ut of the p~H:e:as, tlre most rmp.o.rtaRt 1/4º in &:h;; btwyrng ·mll..-th.at

tur:"1~11 ·o'f sou~: in ihe b·a~K C!Jf his rnirrd thurt n~~d:s,the ·éb:nsJant ·stlrri::og in o,f
'PONSO Rt~t<;>J:í-'t:rf-th.e·n'e'W·Sy of :sPDN SiO.R''s sig'n~i'.f'i¢'ati~:e·-ilf'··the-J:T:ews,;Q;f ~sP..Q'·N SOR's
,s,p·t:Ytt.in1 Qif tre:n;ds: t.ljf s.P:OF"'itS,.ORt·s s~lll:tttí:tt:~
·Of tJ~'~·
·r:u~u:re...lt';s ~'H.. ~b:o,u,it br,o:~HJ.~.as:t'i:r:t:g
~'.m:tfi't·•~g;aar:ecJen'tfrel'I' tfil bU:Y'fn;~. S.P,ONll:lft, th.e, ·~,e~t:ra
margin"· In U'!~ Jlr:a·f:e~;$J'a,n
9'·' :bu;,,1rM;gt]'·i;;n:e"·· aMd tn~ se··llin~. ta Um~buy:ers.559 fi·Fth Avenu;e, New ~o·rk 11
f~,\1~.p;h·~ne·:
2'.12 'NlUrra~l'lt\IJ 1-:BO,U;Q
"·'

"

,_'

PREDICTION FOR 1964:

This will be the local TV station's
most popular program!

111··''1

~\··e:
~

·...

.. ~

JO

3M announces the first comprehensive
program to help TV stations, advertisers,
agencies create new prof its with video tape!
~,¡O'\~'t

for the first time. local tv stations,

t'a,J~ producers,

advertisers and agencies can
1;~~eive
real assistance in creating and produc• fa1;g: better-selling commercials on video tape.

Here is n complete program that includes
both professional demonstration
and refere:nce materials

from 3.lvl, maker of Scorcn
B:k.t~.Nn Video Tape. Local tv stations
and
t¡;pe producers will be able to offer expanded
1~n~dU.clion counsel and services. They can
;p:i:nvld.e practical materials to bel pad vert isers
ha.te full advantage
of video tape's pro11
1;dl;l'c1tio11
..•.
r
convenience and versatility, "live"
h:ttct:nre quality, and the speed, certainty.
fm~:íibUi:ty Ihat only tape can provide.
of the new materials: A 25-minute
ieM1n1;1&tn1tiontape shows production
tech1:J;tq\l¡~s1 o.ctnal commercials,
explains tape's

benefits. The "Comparator."
a pocket-size
quick reference guide to the relnt ive advantages of tape, live and film product ion for t v
commercials.
"The Television Producer,"
[I
deluxe 50-pagc encyclopedic
workbook of
how-to tape production
information.
The
program includes indust ry arhicvemen t recognition. many additional
pieces of helpful
literature.
Ready to let this program
your local t v station or tape
have already received full
this program. have many
materials in their hands,

help you? Call
producer. They
presentations
of
of t lu- new :~>.1

,:.~; ;Eei\V

magnetic Products Division

31!1
11

,LETTERS
Playing the Numbers

I'hc corrrleg y,e,'.f\r 'Il'H!jl be the be?!S!t

1&JtsiJ1c~s ha:s !ÜnJoythat 'tac r~t~fi:<J
ed frr tc:ctff11 mrm@f}',

Ti,©rh the \\j:wyct;s :a:rrtl. ~ll:c ,sc:Ucrs
l:lre tU:JIJ'og tr ''n. new boem." Ami
tr 'ísi.. ~yt what 'fis,p£:rplexin,g,
ls fh~nf~w· .®f tfo?m £Lg:lie-c :6.n :acf\l,Y
~ct df masans, crfhitx tfaan "''~hen
it;. ",e'"-"' u· cr>:-1
,·:r·
tia'"..i'Í: "21.m
"')·~¡.,.n.
.-')\..,\J ;··r1'1'i"'··t'
· dJ'I
· · ,s(._
,\;J,Y. ~J . \;;l.ípl.~'
b.'tile)il1J

e!}

TfuRt, hcr\\ c·~c:r·.
~íln lt~ .sai'd
uuv·c.tlí;sin~g vcbJg,Jc
1

~:f·
·an~

1•

·

Ia.at .t~dkitlg ahcult :ra~te t:Q fue.
nw.~n an~ w~rn~1l Wb'Q ti::i;ry \:f,.,_,.tJ1e·
aégco·c~ P't'~~IQ. :lJ't'l ~laetr t'l;i~nts-··
lút~'.1~41oJ~ t') g ;~cribs of concíu~i;oo!l..
'rJ1Q y;t')un~ enes amon¡g, them
bzi,ve no l'fcTL:se or· W~:;,ft):ryabú:üt .the
UJ!Cdhrm. P:~r·füetii ifs, álwtI;ys ll'>"~cJ1
111:1.:rc°' nruí tlt~y 'ütt.é¡l):t 1t the ~~~t~
t'hc:Y ac.ci:pt eHty'lf·g,ht •. "\Vh~u ~i>:~cJ~
t1b'C · b:rtgb t·~r 011¡.r.., 1!1JJ'i:n!! t:1:,l'<Jl.. 1'.he
\létc:i:;<\!l~ Ift:e füQ h11{'~y· wh~r ,a;t:>heF
gl,~~!H~lf'O~IS
:t'f.i tt'1£¡S to impart a £uU
sense :or 'ílf:c. ioouB'trfs. cv·oJ~c:mc:nt
21s :a c.o:mmi:.ú~licaüeios fo11,!!'C.
tn Cirtt"
l.\ocietr· Bl!J v~r~rall;s~rúft;itr ~~1;11t,~@;

h1gl;¢ ·~tWijY'. ~tuí<I tFt.c,tQ 51.~~111'.Q~blll

~omc

'QP'nG.e::rn·fQr tfuc pa;s.t that

!:ifo1µll1u;ic.011~ly fades whfü. 'thcn.1.
P.art o.f íhc ~1n&..,.,rcr·1wH1J 'be ~etting the- lm:e:nyJetfgc able !Mtés rn, si1:pi •..
ply tu1 swcrs te'>: tlfe l'icwe~on:l:~t-5,
tfa·roctí'oJ1
thcs-e n.¡fatls.
it,a(n·g·.
" •.. ;t<·
• -·
r• o · \Vc'rc
. , ··· o·
· ·.
r,t:1· try l1t).• c.e:iJl.rct (h;n hif.o~ni:rt1lfü11
für what m:~y perhaps bceomc a

We were delighted to read your
"yardstick"
story in the May 4
issue.
The formal attempt to give added latitude to the timebuyer in
his qualitative evaluation of radio
sits well with us. What we're wondering is how the number-numb
buyer is going to acquaint
himself "in depth'
with the many,
many stations where his qualitative
analysis is required. Station poop
sheets go just so far.
Being radio oriented, we at Pace
have for years been doing a firsthand job of appraising radio qualitatively. In fact, when client plans
call for broadcast, you're apt Jo
find a "roving researcher" cheeking the sales and station managers
and personalities at one station or
other. True, we d()n't buy tonnage,
but modest-budget
accounts find
this "first-hand" buying a boon.
More power to the qualitative
approach -.- and to Sl'ONSORcoverage of the radio renaissance ..
SIDNEY KAU.N.ER

Radio & Tv Director
l't1ce A dvertising A gencv
Nt'll' York,
N. Y.

A Pat on the Back
I want to thank you for the
way you handled the C and H
story in the March 23 issue of
SPONSOR.
I think the story is excellent,
as do all our people here-e-very
thorough and imaginatively
written. We are most appreciative.
EUGENE l. HARRIN<f'l"ON
ehairm an uf the noa.rd
llonig-C'oop<'r & Harrington
San

Francisco,

Ct1/if.

1

printer.

'fhen there's tin· n.c~-ve'.rcntivfry
that\ bJ1ornfog :in t<Adií>":£ c<'ln'lliícr¡;j¡tl sounrl,

nut ht this

is!;.(!.(.'

:,.1n.?p.\1Tt on
utli'1,,i:11.:··

1:7

C;nw·er tb~t, too,
we're 'i-,wni;ng with

\VL•ll

radio's ms.tate uf the

Accotade: ltafian Seri.es
I have read your pieces on Italian Tv. ("No Clutter, No Ratings; Tough
on U.S. Admen,"
~'lar.. 9. "Government
Says Too
Many Would-be U.S. Tv Advcrrisers," Mar. 16, "Audience
Research is Rare," Mar, 33.)
It Was a good series that's
what I think.
We have been
battling
the
vagaries of the Carosello
form
and Iirul that even here with a
little bit of ctcati\·e skill. you
can come out with an el"ttétt:iin-

irrg and. integrated
two,,and"".on.~
half minute cl:>mmercial. but ft
ain't easy, as yo.u kn.ow...·
I want you to know. that as 'mif
now, I'll he. doing a different l~'ll!
for Y&R. I will be cteative :d'i"f~~·
tor of our European .o:f(ice,s al'lt
will sonrr be rnovirrg tel )3.rJrs~.e1t~.
So, next (inio y()y ~0111.eoll!'m"
and you're lookíríg for t.he: rc:a:l
global piC'tu.re of the crazy q.mJ[f
of European Iv, give me a brmi,
Maybe I can help you -··at 11!tlª~t
rn try,
SU J\1)'JE){ \V l~)tM;j,;1~~
Crexulve director

Y <nmx .& Rubicarn
Milan,

•Ita ly

Wants Orde.rly Sc he¢1"1111~
11

Congratulajjcns
to S1'tn~'SóR :~t'
presenting a feature a.rlide an ·f;Jm11'
Public
Service
.An-no.unc.e.m.emd.
mess (May 11). Numbers i:r:1 ptllb'lic service reports aJe ofren p}f~"'
leading,
One problem. pcrh<i,ps. is. tllf·
fact that loo often public scnií:Ce·
responsibility ís ·slufkd .off :on í:t'lil
assístnnr .secretary whose judgutl\11'\l'l
wouldn ·1 he co11sil:lercd.. in '~!'~
g'ra111if!g and. t;;e1111n11~reial .a;r~:iJ.~
..
When public .scrvrce becon'.\c~i ·a8'
much
a managemem
phmnfa1~·
concern as programi:ng and. e:c:mJ,mercial scheduling. wetll fitttl. ij)'.fill
way ou: of the di1scnrd..:.tr11
)1~'~1mash thut passes fót pttbli,,; ~fi\"ic..e on too many broad¢'.a.$t1ff:l'.g
stations.
Because. \VVJ\.JC is a. da~·i'iln.i~i
with lirniratlons that such s,ia:ttcx~
Ii VC' wit 11, \\'e lrY t<;'l 'k:ccp OF,l;t rot
.orderly and uhe.lutler~<J. Th~ !if"""
suit is that we 'pl:an and sc.h:e:a~t~:
p.ublic scrvíc,c nnnou:n-cc.mcJl:t~1c\ip
the: saine marmer that '\':e ~hm
and
schcdul«
<i\Oñtrr1e;rGi'.al a'l:!
nou1ic.e¡ilq¡n c<intpaígns, By tª&i;m;i'
care of tfi<)s~ caCtses a11d an~n~~~
which are. of ihtere)lt a~d c.~})~~m
in our l.islcning arca. \Ve c:a:ilJ[~:
better jüh for thorn ·than 'ir ·~~
we.re .to give time in<liscti'frrinai·~[J
to et'.C.fy pa US:!?' ·;:iíi<JO:a!ü¡;>~lgLQ'.
th.a'
comes in th.e fr9o.t ·dOO'r1
After alt. J.gn"t we rc·aU.Y ~:~
to perforrn publ.í.c :scn kc a.SJ ~l;}
~1!'. slto'''' sheer rrn1nb:er:s'l'
1

J@H'N

l' residen f
rn· I'A4•C Um.Ji1 )'
M'h Cc1.rm:«t,,,i·Íl·

'.f,

WEEK.in '1'N'A.SHXNGT0 N"_,

---TH,E

1

PRESSTIME

R'EPO'RT

FROM

OUR

WASHINGTON

NEWS

BUREAU

May 22, 1964
National
advertisers
will keep a warv eve on the President's
Food Maiketin!! Commission to study chain store impact on the $70 billion
food retailing
bus Lne s s . Ostensibly,
the 15-man b Lpar t s a n commission probe, which received
r ap d Senate approval last week, will focus on the price spread between declining
farmer income and rising
retail
price at the chain store c hec ks t and .
í

í

The role of advertising
in the chain Store market power. as it affects
comprtitive
balance,
will undoubtedlv
get into the story.
At this formative
etage, with emphasis on the plight
of the suppliers,
the advertising
factor
~as mentioned only once in Senate Commerce Committee's
report on the study.
Agriculture
a greater
variety
distinguish
fact

Secretary
Orville
Freeman said:
••The housewife has available
of food products
than ever before,
but she is less able to
from fancy in food advertising
than ever before."

The consumer protection
nucleus in government and on the Hill will un.doubtedlv thrust
the issue of packaging,
pricing
and price-advertising
before
lhe new marketing
commission's
attention.
The Agriculture
Dept. and the Federal Trade Commission have enthusiastically
offered
cooperation
with the commís si on .
Commerce Dept. is ;i bit cooler,
but does not object.
FTC--originally
slated
to conduct the study until
the President
sug~ested
the bipartisan
comm.ís s ion--ha s al read y ca 11ed at tent ion to the "mi sus e of economic leverage"
in chain store marketing.
FTC has held 'massive tv advertising
to be an aspect of t.h.e "m su se " and said it "aggravates
a competitive
imbala..nee."
In its order to P&G to divest
of Clorox,
FTC gave the massive advertising as a prime factor
in barring
mergers under the Celler-Kefauver
Act.
í

The Food Marketing Commission will have $2.5 million
in funds available.
t:lroad powers to subpoena witnesses
and documents, with Federal court backing,
J'.i''.l"ld can hold hearings
anvwhere in the United States.
It is to report
findings
and recommendations--for
new government agencypoxer s , if necessary--by
July 1, 1966.
But Senators
voting on t he commission
re•olution
last week said they expect early interim
reports
within two ~eeks,
rather than "interminable
months."
, I

, I
.,'II

Supoliers
and processors
of food sav the giant retailers
have become a
''_po.,.•erinstrument"
that can set, prices
regardless
of mar'ke t conditions.
Aar i
~d]ture says retail
food prices
have risen 29 percent
since World War 11--but
fa"rm prices have dropped i z pe r c e n t from post-war highs.

»

At least onr advertising
agencv--Dovle
Dane Bernbach. lnc.--is
fullv pre·~iared to have cosmetics
treated
as drugs bv the FDA. E. B. Weiss. DDB vice
·p;te,S'ident for special
merchandising,
finds that "cosmetics
are edg i ng into the
f''Íeld of drugs ....
The currently
popular anti-wrinkle
creams are in the
n:ature of a drug item.
Some day, cosmetics
will be taken internally."
----...-----------------------------CONTINUED

ON
NEXT
PAGE_.....__,

THE

WEEK

P R E SS T I M E ~ E P O R T F R O M

in WASH.:l:NG·TOX
Ó U R W A S H I N 'G T o N N E W s .B U fl E A Ü

Speaking before the Proprietary
Assn.' s annual meeting at White. Sulphur
Springs recently,
Weiss included changirrg cosmetics trends a·s on~ of the 2·4
reasons he believes· makers of the non-prescription
and over-the-'.e.ount.er medications should adopt a whole new approach in adverti·sing
and marketing.

r

Changes are needed to meet the "explosion in sophistication"
among Ame;ri.can consumers of these prod ue.ts in t he bet ter-inc.orne fami 1ies.
The so.phi~~·~.,.
cation explosion,
said Weiss, means more knowledgeable buyers, particularly
i:rt
self-medication
and cosmetic self-improvement
products.
Self-medication
is on the rapid rise as doctors become less available,
more c omme
rcí.a L, as drugs are sold in every type of retail
out lat.
As people
become more used to al leviáting
chronic pains and ache s, and reco.gntze the
i.ncur ab i l í.t y of commoncolds, thay bypass the busy doctor.
Presumably, the self-medicating
consumer will gravitate
toward the most
helpful medication with a built-in
bedside manner in the adve r't senren.t.. But;
the advertising
wí.I1 have to reach more soph Lstí.c ate.d , í.nt.el li.gent and educated consumers, Weiss warns.
í

TV programs lik~ Dr. Kildare and Ben Casey, together with innumerable
articles
for. the layman in newspapers and mag,azines, are á·lso large fa.c:toFs ;i;I;i
familiarízing
peopile with the idea of self-help.
Doctors strengthen
it every
time a mother is advised to give the 'ch i.Ld aspirin
ano ''wait a few days," an<;;!
every time oldsters
with chronic ailments bypass a long wait or doct or ' s bí.Lf
in favor of tried and familiar
s'e.lf=-med Loat Lon.
Weiss suggests a new institutional-type
advertising
ap:proac.h for the nonprescription
drugs.
Also renaming:
"You moved from I patent medí cí.rrea I to .
'proprietaries.'
You .are overdue for a better
descriptive
term--more su.itab:l~
to a more knowledgeable segment of the society."
This does not mean, Weiss
emphasized, an out-and-out
promotion for self-medication
by any means.
Warner-Lambert Ph·airmaceutic.al' s vice president
Joel Y. Lund, outgoing
president
of PA, also urged better public relations
program.
He thinks more
could be done with the $300,000,000 that pro¡¡>rietary manufacturers,
as a
group, spend each year motivating
the public.
PA's general counsel, James F. Hoge, had some worrisome warnings abou:t
new FDAlegislation
for cosmetics,
now waiting action in House and Senate
bi 11s.
The bills would put cosmetics artd devices under the same FDApremarket ing controls
and research demands as new drugs.
Subpoena and investigatory
powers would extend to almost any stage Qf
processing:
factory,
packaging, transportation
and consulting
1aboratory ...
If
oratory,
spection,
thought
product
word on

14

FDApersonnel can investigate
the product while in the consulting
lp:li>;presumably a consul ting advertising:
ag~ncy· ·to:uld be subject to in--,
too,
In the Regimen case, FDAinformed Justice
Dept. that it
the advertising
agency played a ''conspiratorial"
role in, mar'l~;eting ~
r'DAfound deceptive to the consumer.
The courts will have t he fin.al
the ad agency angle.
(See SPONSOR'
s Friday at Five,, May 18).

I•
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Emmy Rates Oscar for Rhubarb of the Year
~:YHoutsparked by CBS News, but show will

go on

,vlifh bulk óf stars and nominees taking part
,;\i(}M

York

-

Despite

the

·ia;s-AUC boycott, and in the face
u •if an industry
furor. the i\'atiomil
"\c;1:J.emy of Television
Arts and
i:eien:ccs says I 15 of 12~ nominee .•.
1a;'<e indicated
they w ill part ici>á.tl:! i11 the l óth annual
Emmy
w~1.td ceremonies
set fnr tonight
m NUC-lV, or will <end alter1a•fa?1\.
.. Thirteen
refusal»
were: rc,1rdcd from the new s dcparuncnt-,

íClJS and r\ BC.
i~'>hi:d what would

if
~rf the absentee 13 should win
,~1."'\~~1tds a distinct
possibility.
a
I~' (':t~k:£''\11l:tnfor Nr\ rAS said. -w.
,ill' :nmlc the announcement
and
•· •1 ~n£:l.the. award.,
to them."
~lort WcrnL'í. Nr\Tr\S
prest1~Ml. wired the 13 ª"king if they
~.rnric·d to accept Emmy award ...
thL'V
.. won them and suuucstcd
...""
1e1 telephone the Emmy e xtcn\)n al NBC with their un-wcr-.
~\'(:.reeounize
that ""vou haw been
,.,._
a~cd in a difficult and pcrhapnt:ta.rrts"ing povition with
your
am~1gemcnt in connection \\ ith
;c!lpting your Emmy
award
if
~u have been chosen winner,"
he
.id, adding he would appreciate
'a1dng from them whether or not
·· ~'Y 1;v011fd attend. There wus no
1:rn.cuiatc response.
a:· Alth\'111gh many CBS and A BC
a\\Tli' have been
nominated
(CBS
'. Al~C 25. NBC 52) and have
kf they would participate.
these
é' .rrogr~1m~ 011t of network jur.1!'4.ti\'ín. A" CHS-TV prc-idcru
f!Tl!?is T. Aubrey.
Jr., put it. he
.,.P, ,u;ld not "preclude the participalr:l ef thn'.Se in musidc nrganizaltl!ii whose
progr~rnh are broadl'ft 'bver nu r netw or L"
·~n a week
of charge"
and
1unte'£-Chat!_!é'iS. here
a re some of
.e ley d~'\'dopnwnh
ª"' Sr•o,-;o&

ns

"'

t.

~.í\.

.them:

happen

• CBS Ncw-, president Fred \\.
Friendly
banned any participation
in the awards by member- of hi,
department.
charging
the ~l\\ urd-,
were unprofc-vional, unrcali-uc ;111d
unfair.
• ABC-TV
prcvidcut
Thoma-,
\\'. ~fonrc followed suit, -.aying the
award- were not determined
on the
mer its of the program v,
• CBs-·1 V president
James T.
Aubrey. Jr., backed \1r. Friendly
hy extending
the boycott
to the
entire tv operation.
~· '-'BC re affirmed ii.. I.rith in
NA.I AS and the award-, said the
Emmy sl10\\ would go on ª' scheduled. was highly critical
of the:
critics.
• CBS newsman
\\'alter
Cronkite. former president of NATAS.
defended the award-; later
said

Let Tv Critics Decide
Loccl Awards: Korn
:\l'\\

York

-

In a side
lnuny

dc vc l o p m c n t to the

controvcrvy , Bennet H. Korn
president
of Mc t r o p o l i t a n
Hroadcuvting

Television.

hn-

proposed '-'e\\ York City arca
tv awardv. He suggcq,
a Metr o p oli tan Critics
Awards
Council.
composed
of criric-,
on the major ncwvpape rv,
The thinking i-, that the proIc-vionul l\ critic i-. in a ¡1(''ition to :-cc the vavt number of
program'
aired
each wed ..
One of the draw bad" of
:'\A rAS I·mm) procedure .... it
ha' been argued. '" that mcmhcr-; of the Academy couldn't
po-. •.ibl) view all the norn inured
program-. .

their -.ign1ficam:I.' \\,,, overdrawn
• NA !"AS pre srdcnt-clcct
Rod
Scrling al-o defended
the award ...
but admitted
...hortcorning .... culled
on crick" to help formulate
a better
system.
• NBC. in a telegram to Emmy
nominees. received reconfirmation
of appcarancc-,
on the 'how from
vuch -.tars a-, I ngcr Stevens, Diana
Saudv,
P:1t1y Duh-.
Gcorg1..· C.
Scott, Dick \':111 D) kl.' and m;m)
other ....

And it <ill began w ith an interoffice memo
from ~tr. Friendly.
charging
the categories
"under
which
nomination"
arc grouped
arc outrageous." that m:111y members of the -ocicty vote on the basi-,
of company
loyalty
r.uhcr
than
conviction,
that the "method
uf
nomination"
¡, at best \ague, th.u
there wa-, .. no -y-tcmatic
wa) 111
'' hich the mcrnbcrvhip
can view
the nominated
broadcu-tv."
:-.tr. Friendly \\a-, especially critical of the judging of programe in
the ncw-, arca. "They
arc judged
by per-on- in the cinema and entcrtainmcnt
arcapcrhap-, 90 percent of tho-e \ oring arc '' ithout
knowledge
of the intricacic-,
and
achicvcrncnt-,
in ncw-, and documentary programs."
Two days later. CBS- I'\' prc-ident Aubrey hacked the company'<
new- chief by making the awards
off-limits to all per-onncl.
Mr. Aubrey emphasized
that the
"dcci-ion docs not mean \\C.: oppose
award- in general in the field 0Í
tclcvi-ion entertainment
...
to be
meaningful, -uch award-, mu-t .idhere to the highc-t ....1.111d.ud-. pf
-clcct inn."
I he C IJS-1 \' president added th.u
he: \\,h .rppoinung a top-level cornnuucc to .. n .rlu.itc \ ariou ... J\\Md
procedure •. and our future p.irricrpotion."

Bach .it :"BC-\\ uh
.uul two client- .u -t.rkc

.1

tctcca-:
net-

the
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work took sharp issue with the
boycott, calling it "a classic of sham
and hypocrisy with amusing overtones."
NBC also conceded that the
award procedures could be improved, but suggested that the CBSABC pull-out "may represent as
effective publicity stunt during the
voting period."
A tally of the Emmy nominations shows CBS and NBC with
the lion's share. Out of 27 categories, NBC garnered 52 nominations, CBS 47 and ABC 25.
As for the sponsors of the Emmy Awards Show-Libby
McNcill
& Libby and Timex watchesit's
a matter of watchful waiting - with
no comment other than to say it
was their understanding that the
show would go on as scheduled. But
a key broadcast publicist had another notion. "The clients should
be jumping up and down for joy,"
he said, referring to anticipated
high ratings as a result of the furor.

IRTS U.rge.s a Searc.hing Study ol th
Vexing Prof usi on of N.ati·CÍnal Awar:ds
New Vork In the wake of
the CBS-ABC Emmy pull-out, the
International
Radio & Television
Society, long concerned wíth the
profusion -of national awards, called
off its own Legion of Honor presentation and urged the formation of an
industry committee to study the. entire situation.
The plea was made in. a telegram
from Sam Cook Digges, IRTS president and a vice president of CBS
Films, to leaders in the industry.
Emphasizing IRTS' long-standing
interest in the problem, Mr. Digges
said in his wire, "IRTS now again
offcrs its facilities and personnel to
serve as a nucleus for the establishment of an industry committee to
study the awards situation and make
recommendations for standards and
procedures. We urge your participation."
Three years ago, as professionals
talking to professionals, IRTS attempted to unite the industry in the

NAB - Pay Tv Execs Clash on West Coast
"Everybody stands to benefit from
San Francisco-Pay
tv is a "disthe success of pay tv except the pubservice to the public," would require
lic. Quickly looking at the benefiviewers to pay for much of what they
cia rics we can sec a strong prosnow receive free, argued Vincent T.
pect for all producing clemcntsWasilewski, NAB executive vice
everyone except the public."
president. Not so, countered SylvesContinuing
his argument,
the
ter Weaver, president of SubscripNAB executive, attacked the claim
tion Television, Inc.; pay tv means
of tv proponents that the system
additional
programing,
pay
tv
would "present very special promeans programs of a nature comgraming for minority audiences.
mercial television is unwilling or
Once this system gets underway,
unable to present.
they will broadcast over it what
Speaking before the Commonwealth Club of California, both men
they can get the most pay fot."
stated their contradictory positions
Mr. Weaver struck out at critics
of pay tv, saying. "It is an attempt
Iorccf ully and in detail.
Mr. Weaver declared that pay tv
by :111 cstublishcd business interest to
gives a viewer a choice by bringing
prohibit and destroy competition by
what he called "box office entertainlegislation."
mcnt" into the home: opera. ballet,
He assailed the anti-pay tclevisportv, first-run movies. Broadway
sion initiative measure which comes
play-. and foreign films. "A tclcviup on the California ballot in Nosiou service supported entirely on
vember: "In the free economy of
money from advertising." he said.
our country the choice between com"has grave limitations because of
peting products and services is for
the need for ma.,,s audience."
the consumer. not for suue or fedMr. Wasilcwsk i. for hi-; part. said. eral law.
16

whole matter of awards, a.ni lif
year began giving the problem ~V«
more attention with the farm,átf{;
of its own. Awards Simdy Comíllilt:i;

under the. chairmanship of R,;1i1.11::
H. Teter, WNHC-TV, New ·u:ai~t
In the course of its inve:stf~ª,;tí;r;
Mr. Teter's committee aue ··
classify the vast number of
radio-tv awards given eac.h yeiar a
came up with a total of w~U ~~.
100, ranging from farm and \V~~
awards to education, religious ¡¡¡
public service.
All this was prelude: to the 1~f$'.tlt
lishrnent on the IRTS. Legtqi;:¡:
Honor which aimed at pro·vfcl1
"recognition
for outst·an.ding ~
forrnancc to those indi\iidttals-..~~',,
ganizations engaged in the: b~trr;
or creative aspects of broadeaBtth l'-c
On the basis of intensi.ve. sltlr '
and discussion, the categorles1, ·~
iog from sho\v[11anshJp lo (l)':e.t~
treatment of the news, were'iC[Jl!Js
Nonrirrationswcrc solicitedt~,
1200 members of: lRTS ..These:\\\
turned over t0 a comn.1iltieé
senting a cross-section 0.f th~;hrd
try which selected three nomrria'.tS1
in each :of the categories-\~i'.th
stipulatlon that 110 eon.n11itte'.~rl!l;k
ber vvit)i a vcste'd inte.res~ i:u
specific category could voto: f!m. ·e
particular set of nominaliári:~ "'
same rule would hn\·.c. a~(,1!1'.l.~g¡t;
IRTS's hoard of director~ ·~\'SP
\vas to-'·-- make
·- ----~_, the
.. flrral deei:si~rn.
. But alcmg carne the C'J3?~'-·li\i.
hoye.ott.
the Lc~im1 of II,~
prcscutntions '<\''eree.ulled ·ntf fip,,
interest t1f un in.1pnrüal 1
:nth.e éiltir('.' aw11rds pro~arn
thinking is that in the lig\ht
present situnti'on, thí$. ls ll'.IJ ;~~~~1
ti me to eX~li1ti.nc .tltc ))r:Q~l~rn
ere.are son.té ortl.er o~t crf c:h:a~s
1
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:CATV and Pay-TY Loom as Threat to Industry
,~.BlsQuarton

sees CATV

i p~~-tv, calls

for

upped

ttn~::tt Cit)·. J.¡l.--ln an all-out asift ()tJ CATV. William B. Ouar-

NAU

joint board chairman.
Congre~s to givt· the FC('
.,,i;.(fü:tion over all CAI V. not
those operations
using micro•.q)$•. ~.peuking
before the annual
~tin.g of the l_owa Bw.adc~1sters
l]U',, he also directed his fire at
;{'#•. s.;)ying. "We must be vigilJ'lt'ft to kt pay-tv come in by the
~··dnor throuuh CATV."
IP~~.. ·. . · . ro viv
").r. Q uarton
:~l~cus~mg '-,
. 1"
1:t.c:dout that it began n~ a fill;~e;D>.iccfor those ...arcas which
:l.:." unable to receive proper sighccnu.se of terrain problems
JÍi!'i1r communities
which could
, ~:opport local stations. "This
and still is :1
public and to
i,,1,..,.
't
'r"
..
··:•·!ii"-•!; l o ,
ut, he added. "as CATV
has
·~.n.it. ha" begun to expand far
1~1íl····1t.·I.it..
s•.i.·n
..iíial f.ur~cti~m... CATV
~Htórs have capitalized
on the
,.I re· ol' .t h e pu l) 1ºre to· Ilaw avai ·1-·-~. t:i:1 it the pmgm1n-; of big-city
!nn' even when service is availI; ··r·•.rnrn IDea I stations.
. · "
~
I
possible ad~·crse
u:n'Ln~cnti~~on
"( ¡¡JI CA I\' on local stations.
Ouürton said. "In some cases
'11
so reduce the station's ad~w!''iÍI:l·2" [('\'CIHICS ª" to force it to
·\'fr the air. In others. it m:1y com..,,"jt~e. st.nion to rc<lt~C'"'.i.t-; local•• ,
progr:1111111g.
1ngmatcd
Ouarton abo argued that
.- V could thwart the purpose of
.~F[C\ n:w all-channel
~uks.
l'th~ he said, ··... arc designed
'Hike more locul tclcv iviorr serhoth commercial and cdunal - available to the public."
JU i% CAT\",
"capacity for
hlef" limited to its effect upon
·~ t.ekvi"inn stations. he -uid.
rv can greatly expand the

'úJ

tin

1

1·a~·

Jr.

it -·

'1

•'4'rn~c

of

mcrropolitnn

stations

1S!,h~ \:rmd wlrat it was ever in,.,..1,,
..• ·.t·.o .bI!...
¡¡,,\:J
J:íÚ.r~g the responsibility
on the
!J;~rsof the FCC. he pointed
~I~t.llat the acencv alreiulv ha•.rn· · ~ ·a · ·
. a t Illl\C. ap·u~"rt~;.'\'.'l1nlíll~,.. O\
1

back-door

route

FCC jurisdiction
pruxlnuucly
250 CA I V !>)°'terns
which make use of microwave
radio facilities.
"But this is not
enough. and regulation
...hould extend to the other thousand or more
CATV systems which do not me
microwaves.
Congress shou ld give
the FCC full jurisdiction
over all
CATV operations
and this jurisdiction should he exercised by the
commission
in :1 much more effective manner than it has yet proposed."
Asserting that it is impossible to
talk about CATV without also talk-

WRLP-TV Tokes CATV

Fight to its Public
Greeuñeld, Mall<;. - Calling operators
of CATV
"mercenaries."
the management
of WRLP-TV
here has taken its objections
to
the public in an intensive editorial
campaign.
urging viewers to write
letters to the FCC, their congressmen, utilities
commissioners
and
local officials.
"It's ridiculous." declared fornes
:\larlowc,
station
manager,
that
they ..... shou Id be completely
unrestricted
in their activities. 'I11cy
have no interest in the FCC primary preachment
of service to the
community ...
Their only interest
is how much money they can get
out of their pirate operations."
Mr. Marlowe accused the CAT\'
operators
of depriving
local merchants of equal competitive
advcrtiving opportunities
and of draining large revenues without spending in the communities.
The irony of the situation. "ªYs
:\Ir. Marlowe. i~that free tclcv ision,
already burdened
by FCC regulations and '' ith heavy investments
in staff and property, can now be
threatened by cable comprmics with
no rcvtriction,
with no community
tics ami with practically
no investment.

ing about pay-tv, 7\lr Ou.rrton declarecí. "I am conv meed th.it if
C'A1 V i•..allowed to develop willynilly we will. before we know it,
have pay television in the guivc of
CATV."
Any pay-iv.
according
to \Ir
Ouarton. " ... would he :i <criou•..
threat to advcrtivcr-vupportcd
free
television,
we know it."
Continuing
his attack on pay-1'.
he said, "I han: yet to '>CC ;111 advoe.rte of pay-tv who, after :Ill hi-,
talk of programing
pic-in-thc-vky,
i..; nut really talking about charging
the public for the same kind of
programing
which it now receives
free." In hi-, view, this would he
"u ne. H1'C ion a ble."
Although
he condemned
pay-t\
in general. Mr. Ouarton found :i
philo ...phical difficulty in differentiating
between
broadcast
pay-tv
and wire pay-tv. The danger. he
said, lies in the possible expansion
of the FCC's jurisdiction.
"If the
FCC is allowed to regulate the programing carried on p.ry-tv sy ...tcms.
what ¡., to stop it from reg u luting
broadcast
progrnrning
even more
than it now docs?"
For the pre ...cnt. he said, ''I cannot say how far we should go on
pay-tv by wire. But. in any event
we should all be aware of the relntionship
between
pay-tv
and
CATV. and not allo« CAT\' lll
establish
transrniwion
íacilitic-.
\\ h ich \\ i II Iaci I ita te pay-tv '., cff ortto br ing it-. programing
out of the
major metropolitan
arc;" IP till'
country at large."
Finally. he ,;1iJ, if the bro.ulcavt industry i-. goin]; 10 take itopposition
to CAT\' anti pa) -tv
to the public.
"our ll\\ 11 h.uulmust he clean." f Ic <aid the indu-try mu ...t pres- it-, cffort-, to verve
individual community nccd-.
Hi: called for a <rrcngthcrnng of
the code- and a reduct ion pf clutter. "If p:iy tclcv iviun comc-.
it
will he w ith the ble 111,g.of th •.:
public. hcc.ru-c the public would
r.uhcr pa_\ fer crucrt.uumcnt
ih.m
ix· subjected Ill ovcr-cornmcrci.ili1:111on on I\. l nlc-« you tell them.
the public won't rc.ilivc unul 1(.,,
too late th.rt p.1~ tc lcv i-ron c.111
cnrrv ,1\.1\1.:rti-.ing too."

ª"
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Broadc,ost Spark$

Seflque

Ne\\• Y().fk .- Sparked
radio and television in m~

AB-PT Management Gets Shareholder Nod

than 150 principal .markétiJ
Hazel Bishop will laulJcb·
saturation multl-milllorr do'll.i
advertising campaign Jun~
for three-month old Setiqu1t1\
As. a result of test marllw~
ing cf the hair setting lctf!fi·
in a number of ateas, incl:l.1!1
ing New York and Califbrttl;
Hazel Bishop president ~;Ji~
..
ton Edell predicted that :ñir,
year sales sh(nfld hit ap;pt.cl
imately $10 million, 1f g;aJ
meet expectations, Edell ;iai
cated that the company's V"+.,
gross would top an 'rcc·(\)rd
Last year's figur.c was
million.

Simon squelched in bid for ABC voice
via elimination of cumulative voting
New York - If the huge, klicglighted tv studio could be likened
to Parliament's chambers. it would
have to be said that the man who
stood at its head last Tuesday
received an impressive vote of confidence.
AB-PT
president
Leonard
Goldcnson
succeeded
in getting
stockholders,
who
traditionally
favor cumulative voting, to amend
the 50-ycar-old charter by-law and
th us assure election of all 14
directors.
management-sponsored
Amendment was passed by a wide
margin of 3,204.039
shares to
519.382.
The action followed months of
speculation that two outside groups
would attempt to gain seats on
the AB-PT board. Little has been
said about one faction, the brokerage firm of Oppenheimer & Company.
The other is headed by West
Coast industrialist Norton Simon.
leading stockholder in Hunt Foods
& Industries which in turn controls
35 percent of McCall Corp. The
two companies together own some

208,500 shares of AB-PT. Since
the cumulative voting procedure
permits each stockholder the same
number of votes per share as
there arc directors up for election
and allows them to be cast for
one or several candidates,
it's
easily possible for such a minority
group to secure a seat on the
board.
Although Simon was thwarted
at this turn, two recent developments suggest there may be more
to come: (I) He recently resigned
as president and chief executive
officer of Hunt Foods to devote
full time to outside investments,
and (2) Hunt has. in the last few
weeks, increased its holdings in
Canada Dry from about 20 to 30
percent.
But in the meantime
stockholders were encouraged
by a
healthy
financial
report
which
followed the voting. Goldcnson
predicted second quarter operating
earnings would show a greater
percentage over last year than the
20 percent increase registered in
the first three months of 1964.

Culligan Predicts Boom for Subscription
New York Pat Weaver got
a transcontinental
pat-on-the-hack
from another advertising industry
luminary. Matthew (Joe) Culligan.
Addressing the Advertising Club
of New York May 20. the Curtis
Puhlivhing
head predicted
that
Weaver'«
California-based
subscription tv enterprise would surmount its current difficulties. that
pay tv in general would take hold.
¡1mJ that the networks
would
eventually be forced to enter the
field.
With "Advertising
Media nf
l'cuuorrow"
his topic, Culligan
also di ...cuvscd the future of free
tclcvi ...ion. lhe ne xt big forward
18
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thrust for free tv will come, he
said. when there arc at least five
to six million color tv sets ln
circulation. This will attract a new
group of advertisers, particularly
soft goods and furniture marrufacturcrs and home builders. but
not at the expense of other media.
As for the present. Culliganwho carved his career in broadcasting and print disavowed
the traditional rivalry 'between the
two. It no longer exists, he said.
Sophisticated
advertisers
have
learned that each has its distinctive character istics and that a
balanced utilization of both media
¡._ the best advertising approach.

Camfl\0~0f1

C.BS' Wi Ikey R(Jps (:11titi¡
For Unrealistic Apr:n:e:lli!
New York ·- Critici.zíotI:.
' . ·~h~<
"miracle
seekers" who ctilli
"programing in the culturar !ff'.I
sphere;' Gene Wilkey. vie.e t
dent, CBS-TV
stations ·d:I:~
and general manqger. KrvJO~
St. Louis, told the Amcti<;;aill
Cross convention in New 11
Park Sheraton HotcL "\'\le
to operate in the real WQt}:ét
not the world some.b<..idyor
thinks it should be,"
Toe' nra ny critics, he s~id:
their judgments on S\\'eepi:OB
pliíications -·· ...
the bold.,
and usually inaccurate ass'e:il
of what the Atncric¡.10 ·l!lJ
shoal.d tvqnt in place of all
dreadful prGgrams 1;11•e
keep ·~
on the air, .. Our positiQ'rf
he infinitely easier if the· l
tastes and .entertainmeilt i"~
of ordinary people wen~ :f~;
ably in line with ~vhat i1
minority has no hesitation '1ir
1''
gcstlng tlrcy nught to. be.
'fhc primury obligation
vision. <recording to Mr. ~1
is slayihg popular. Tltc :m
seekers
rltink-- üthc.rwise.
It '~:
··--. ·..
.. s1mp;:'111
gropp, Iw san'd.• ·······1·
\í¡; 105e
mula is to assign more a;11d
responsibility
fÓ.r pro.grü;nt!~"
sorne bur.l'thl or agency crf :i:hr
eral g.üvcrnn1cnt. ···
1
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Trail-blazing 'computer semmar

I

(:~ to be held by Broadcast Advertising Club of Chicago

ah1l1t) ro rule light coutr ol un
a¡;c.:nq -..p1..·ml111g tor product ion 111
\\ 11h111 111cd1a D.11a JlWl'L''>'ºr', he

t~bi¡;:~1,¡zo-

kcl-... arc .. going to prP\l° to he uni:
ol the: 1111i't creative
1:1k111, 111 the

:~l"r~''sa special SPONSOR

I 11 .ihout four ) 1..·ar-,'

:t1é, hy the: cvtunatc-, of top

co111-

f:íc.r ;•.•tratcur-t-,
1ri
•••.

aucn. ._

cvcrv•••

111;1J.rlr

field will IL1\ e:
k';l.C kind of computer program
'.~'he fidd of 1111.;·diasclccrion. 0111,;•
.,~~ilt:
a gwwing demand, b) both
:e; in I.he hroudcavt

preview of day-long confer-

0111...·h.llld)

~111'\h'r

will

be pro-

h) ·1horna-, 1\. \\'right.
Jr ..
Leo
Huructt
vice
president
in
ch.rrgc of media and inrcgrutcd
data pro1:1..·.....,ing. At the Burnett ad
vhop. the computer
i-, an accepted
fact of life, according to Wr ight
\ idcd

1h

arvcn.rl "
pionccruu;
agl"nq

.1gc:111..·) \

:\

111 1..om

purer
work.
p.rrucul.ul , rn the
hro.ulcuvt field. 1-.. Young & Ruhrcum. In 11-.. car licv: ....
ta¡;c.., of Li-••1..·
at Y ~~R. the computer
\\ ;,, ....1mpl) ;1
vort of dcluvc ahacu-:
today, 1h
role ¡.., more: •..opluvric.ucd
In f.11.:1
accordurg

the

to

another

punch-:

al

B:\('

-..1..·v,1011 Joseph ~I.
Y.~ R vice president
.111d
of the agc:nc.:) \ departmcnt of media rclarion-, arul plan·
ning it i-, now a major tuctor 111
"determining
which
combination
of
vpot-,"
(broadcuvtcr-, plc.r-,c
notc ) will he hcvt for Y &R clicnrin major market- on the ba-..i-. oí
convidcrublc
demographic
data.
Other
panelistand
vpcaker-,
have cha rtcrcd other cu rrcnt rcla1ionvhi p.;
between
the compute:
and air media .
Cornputcr-,
an: now pi:rfl1r111111_!!
-uch a \ aluublc role at a gnm rng
number of agencie- that vornc kind
of organized
.. common
bngu.1gi:"
i-, needed. and data <ourcc-, <hould
bi: more centralized
and <taud.mlizcd. lhat'< the po-ition \\ il-on

George'.
manager

B'r¡¡ndon and p•neliit·\puken

··f'1:cn and broadcuvtcr-.

for meetJ~..,igned lo prowith ;1 general
..:~kín~ l\.1wwkdge of .how ;1 comr:f.. ~r .t.•~.'~.>and what It can do to
v"!+ t..hcnL
1th n new-breed
seminar will
gcJ tomorrow. Mav 26. in
·~~1e.ra;~.~.;
under th.e. au- ..piccs of the
lwd'i::~1~tAdvertising Club. As far
''lh')1one krrowv. it is the fiN such
¡.~Jltíre-lc\•i.:I "computer
confer"~f· in the broadcast field. an.l
_~:t•/nflucncc is likely to he kit in
, ;~;trade for some time to come.
·mi:! sevsion. an all-da:
affair. i-,
. :l;c}y the brainchild of Cvril C.

~Pfand 'en~inar"
. h~ exccuuves

Arnold Weber,

John

Rigotti and Richard Truex

Hi ... agellC) annually ..•pend- s..i.5
million of Íl'- clients' moncv for the
production of tv conuucrcial-. The
cost accounting.
of this operation
is now corn pu ter izcd,
and
the
\aving-, - in time, 111:111pl)wcr. matcr iul and mivt.rkc-, arc "considcrublc."

Wright

The

believes,

computer'<

¡,_ not merely

role,

in

e

&1:r~~f.
sales director for NÚC-T\'
)~t7'hiéaco.
and H \\'. Shepard.
"i.
~
.¥
kc president o_f. Ch,icago
H. \\·c1ss & Co.
1• f¡!;11g~nc:Edward
1

't'r ,,

~1¡~ncr í~ president

of BAC:
t~1:a1nJ i-. committee chairman of
· .llt;~11:oup planning the scrninar.)
.. , l''idémtor of the 'icssions. and
\ ..~tmi~mover in the <election of
· ~ fi!'Z!flclisl' Jue to addrcsx the
1F'"' Í'i> Oíd, R
Brandon. president
11.
fl. 1'~r11nd<)fl Applied Systems, Ine ..
e~Y: York consulting firm ~re.)~~:ing in application ami inxtalUzl) l'1'f data proccwing vvstcrn-;
u,\~ \\·ill eoruputer s affect the
1.,1:f adverrisina
cxccurivev and
·F\1 dC,llslC'tt:.?

~

First'"h•l'd briefi"g on new compute., pn·ctice\ ii given fo Cyril C W<119ner(c•nt·er). doreclor of
centr•I $Oliet for ~BC· TV •nd pr@iident of Chiu go's Broadcul AdverloMng Club, and H W
Slíepard. t.enior vice pruidenl
of EdwMd H Wein & Co and BAC comm11te1t ch•irman by one
of pllneliitt for day·long iemin.ar, loo Burn•lt vrce pruid0nt Tho.mu A Wraght. Jr
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Swigart. A. C. Nielsen Co. vice
president. is expected to take at
the seminar. He'll also provide information about new forms of data
available from Nielsen for tv and
radio audience analysis by computers (the list takes a full page)
and will discuss some special Nielsen experiments in computer processing.
On another computer front, Paul
H. Vanderheiden.
Kimberly-Clark
Corp. manager of consumer market research. is due to level at
least one criticism against tv concerning the data provided by the
medium for use by advertisers
and agencies equipped with computerized
media selection.
Gist
of it: most of the available data
on network tv shows is already
obsolescent, because the show is
already sold to one or more advertisers. On the other hand, the
same basic information is not necessarily applicable to the buying
of the same show when it does become available because the competitive picture may have changed.
Other panelists and speakers at
the session include: Arnold K.
Weber, RC A corporate vice president and general manager of RC A's
Electronic Data Processing Div ..
Richard H. Truex, manager of
EDP systems at Whirlpool Corp.
and Foote, Cone & Belding vice
president John L. Rigotti.

It is up to advertisers strong in piggybacks to exercise palien~
and rcsrtraint wh~le tv broadc.asters seek to evolve.ª post-SJ:p.t. l poll~~~.
.l\rnny stations reeogrnze they must provide for a peno'd !;)t 1N
transition - a middle ground which will expcditiou~ly accon101o~J(lt
the advertiser during that period and at the same time cnct>l:!t~g¡
him to integrate his brands according to revised code provisions.
Plotting of this middle ground is a number .one project be~\YtfD!Jir
these stations and their reps. A perplexing facet for the station i~
how it can reform its commercial structure without sacrificing :too
much inventory (revenue).
The solution could be (1) increased rates or ( 2) adoption Qf ~.
preerntible system for piggybacks, It is expected to take until 'f}Íl:,?
end of June to develop a pattern.
~

Radio's 'Golden A.ge' Myth Exploded
Washington - Nostalgic broadcast media men are having a tough
time these days. Following right on
the heels of NBC chairman Robert
Sarnoff's attack on the "mourners
for the imagined glories" of tv's purported
Golden
Age
(SPONSOR
May 18, p. 17) is RAB president
Edmund Bunker's censure of their
counterparts in radio.
Admitting that radio's early days
were "magnificent,"
Bunker, in a
Radio Month talk to the Washington, D.C.. Ad Club, paraphrased the
NBC-TV program to make his point
-"That
was the peak that was. It's
over. Let it go." Some broadcasters
and advertisers are too "bemused
by the sounds of yesterday to realize
the truth of the present," he said,

NAB' s Collins Takes Issue with Salant Speech
Citing
"unfortunate
inferences," NAB president LeRoy
Collins has taken exception to
a recent speech by Richard S.
Salant in which the CBS vice
president disassociated the network from NAB's recent stand
on wired pay-tv,
Making his objections known
in a letter, Mr. Collins said.
"During the cour-,c of your remarks. in expressing CBS' policy
regarding
both
pay-tv
and
CATV. you 'lated: 'We quite
-pecifically part company from
the recently stated pos ition of
!he NAB ...
CBS cannot ver)
well seek governmental protcc-
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tion just because we are threatened with competition from another medium of information
or cntcrtainmenr'."
The effect of this, said Mr.
Collins. was to charge that NAB
is committed
to a policy of
legislative control. This is not
the case.. he argued, saying NAB
has taken no position calling
for the regulation of pay-tv by
law. "In fact. we arc not fully
advised regarding the eonstitutional questions such legislation
would involve. \Ve are, however. committed to a program
which would fully inform the
pub Iic of the issues involved."

"that radío today is bigger ..and :,1>:
influential than ever befo.ro '.11r
history,"
Hunkers cited radio's n1~m
and immediate impact as evl:lll,t
that there has emerged "a ne,\~,
different medium of poweF
movement that has succeedetl
shaping itself to fit the :rt~.~ll!,,I'
mood, the tempers of tada1"\)
and sophisticated audience," ·

rif;0!

Miscp.n(epti<:>ns HéffflP:•~
Radio ' llAB Execut3ive; 8'II

ÍO\l'a Cit.v.
- Hifürt.ct
.' .Ia,
. .
. . ... ~ :.;(t!t~
•.... '
tion of the facts about to.di~,f'l
dio programirrg"
and <t~eit1
systematic
under - mcasur~mi
Robert H. Alter. RAB v'.iee
dent and director of n.atiol'figl.~
told the Iowa Broadcasts .~~
tion that "it is the duty .Q;f
industry to change many •©f
misconceptions
whi.ch hasrtl
seriously hampering radi~~'i
gress with m<rny advcrti~:~:
agencies."
Too many advertisers. J~ccwell as nation;a:I, 'don't u.n:ol~n
today's rudre prognunh1g, r~
"Radio is. a different. pen.ótí'lli.1
dium, and if is the•se
which a Ilow us lo sell so
our advertlsers."
Anotlkr m i:!\conccp:tion.
is a serious u1Tderrating t'Y·f
audiene« and sell.ing pm~c;t:. tít
held the rating services '''~\c'ltir~R'.
been .ünoer"n\eü.soring rar~l;!I?~
since thé first ser w~1n ü1tll);!Q!
~1\1p:rrtially rcesprm)jíbl'e.

1
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THE C;URR;ENTS ~ND UNDERCURREN~TS é)F B.RQADCASTADVtRflSING

P'r~.C'.h.rf;t:tmilts.

f'T·e•tw:tt rk ~am

pi:edgn fo1r $'LS mJ'I Ii ttm

ng;1ín hl'.··~ttert.c.nmpefüm

[~cmiugtnn shaver ()\~I~)
kr the fall bny dcl:i":>i.i.:m.GtlÍng CIJ!:i-'I V cl\du.,ivcl.y. Tomi 42 comnrcrcial 1ni1111tl:'.,
~It a CO~l of ;!íúlUll.I $ r .5 milllon, IHi:aIH.IO\\'ll in type«: 23 scattered nunutcv 111
entertainmon; show, 10 minutes in Natinnal Football League garues. <J in CB"i
R.eports.. ~VíUhe schc·duk<l !'>C\'c11 \\'eek.., in Oi.:tt)hl"r'-llcccmha. ·1herc'll be another
.j.ltJ0.,000 tp $\.~00,000 for spot tv.
~l)t!i.·l<[()

SJ;l/e:lf flt;dJtt

~.a:r:1M¡fl!

(l_.t1R:t:>1;hé) !Ht'\

isLJr:~ll~fll~ a~s·a1n o·f C:re;E1m of Whe.ot for 26 we~·k'

A J 9'64-6.5 piece uf hll)>incl''· wlrich .~pot radío can he. sure of: Cream uf
Whc~1t.'the budget'.¡; been okayed at National Biscuit. Involves over 100 station-,
vít). B~tlíts.Ro1ts 13 .\X•~cksin fall•'i\'intt.'.'r and another 1.3 In !.pring up to July ...
lntcre>ttin:g Sciddigllf on annthcr !>·(')ot radio perennial: General l\'fotots Acceptance
(~ürp, \Yhy it. stíck~ H1 mitldlc-of-the-ruad an!l ch1ssic music station •... as disclosed
t.n .$J1u~1s.uR-snwr hy Campbcll-Ewald's Frank Townsem], The hull of G;\1AC\
lenders arc between 2~-43. Average monthly payment is $87, over two to three
)·l!l:ns, G~'lAC's traditional cantpaign: l.30 stations in 125 markets over 16 warm-

we;1thcr >,\lc;eb.!..

l gJl.Q~Jj,~f,QiJf:~·d os rn:e~t og:enc:¥'
1

tQ mttk+e

str~ng sc:ram>l~le.fpr new b~·s,ineis·s

·Murnrurs of ~fuficipatlon t1nn'>qg some ~·tm.listm A.,·cnuc top rnarmgenrcnts.
~t'.'?St ngc·ncy to Mt the new businc.!5.~.spiral is C. J. LaR:ochc Associatc-, Been
loaditrg op with •·n~rn.r.c··figures. from uther agcncic11. preliminary to making hid
f'ur accounts, All of them in the 35--41 age range, to gh1c operation that younger
l~i(Jk. ~cy fle\1,ic.om;~rs.~
Jm:k Sidebothaur. from Y&R. tv contrncrcials creative:
lILH W.ciUrn.cbcr. from D-F-S. rcsenrch-rncdia chief: Paul Caravatt from FC&B.
\'.p, in .ch~trgc tif cli-ent contaet: Bob Q.k:;sner, from DCS&S, in charge of art, tv
•.product.ion. Prime ob}cctivc
of chalrrnan J im 1\'kCnffrcv'~ ( 42) and president Dave
.
.
.

M·cCaH .(35): lopnJttch tv tigt'ncy.

Hf:um'.b1b~ :CiI '.~'Q:rt1ífl i t fi:ñ:S'
.. isell
J
h1 ..o:¢hJzoli'fi~·snex;t :s,eQJs:an;f~wer
1

0 1

RepPrt'er m·ork,e·t~

Hunrble on ( Mc.C.unn-Erickson) Í1e·;1dcd for secrrrrd successive scnsnn ( 1964ócS j of ncws-iuforníntional i.pccfoh. Progtum shopping among rhc three tv net\V<.1rks \¥Ílh $4 million hudgct. Limiting local Reporter new!> strip to 20 markctv.
~ot lcm,g ago spcrn,.orcd Report in SO markets. Included in fall ncwv buvinevrmnrng networks: ~BC-TV, $1 million night and day from Scott Paper: AHC-T\',
$'5 f11ifliotl from t\r01ou1\ S L.5 million from &unhcam, $I million from Miller
UrcYl'Í1tu: Jnhn Hancock and Friuidaire renewed fur another vcar on NllC-T\',
fbrnt1:c•t on Htinlh.:v-Brinkh:v. other u"ing duvtimc scatter plun,
~ .. --

.

",}

'

~- -

.,,

.

d'

·i¡..;

•

rJI

~¡;¡..rv:ttlfih1

1

ttfft:

hi4lt~

o.p:)t.H~'~I~
in tihe ..m~Jdrr,g vio ~Hst:oLJn:t chon;f:J,~·s

rate m.c:w··c
1ndic<1t1Ydtn be in the ofJmg nt fll:~-T\' concerns, nighuunc
~t1lc Jncrcn1•••c woul.d h~ :1.~~c1mplh.hcd hy ch;mg.1.'" in the discoum srructure.
\YoulJ
ilPpl~· to ~l1.ntl'ttc
r dis.e.ount and affect those who sell off part of their inventory
fou seascrral or other nN),,;.ons. ~ktwork in March rt"scakd daytime discount-,
~é\'(

·'I
I

~-
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which was' tant1<lnl:.ou1Jt lil ra:;'tGJ Íll'e'rcasc o:l' 1\®: ÍP
f~f;'~I::rn't
t~r .[fl.))~~:():l,~l,¡;-¡: Jl'~if'\t~
users. St~nisti~g; Cll~' '~r<!fí',t:fQt ·~l't¢,
~·~"4··
t;fttaer:e,~ ~'S, :1;1
m)Jl'iun iaf!rt~r
tn:H~!-1, only ·21~p.ercc:nt.ahove' the
qiu:ar~,c.r.TI1rc1 e~~~, .~r~n
,~\Y~r "f,~'·W¡},~
4 I p~rccnt aJtGr t~rncfs.•

Br.~s:f'Ql-Myets,'Mµm t~ke.~ ,3..

1Íf'ltm

ll ...wee:I~ffi:1J1;t

fil

'f'!C:dl~

lfH;)f

G rey's g<tlhc'dn~ ~omliJ.' ,r~l:>1l.11$l~~© t
~~h~*1:w:l;é:S; ·.m:i:~t::elJ,.JM'y;e,Jr:S!" :Mtam: ;fi~.r
eight- Jo .l~"'·wcek .c.arripai;gn.~ .. l.i~it.bme;ttll 1€1.bJ&e.rví.ld'Cl:n: t'Eue :$1k~.r~~ket:ícm¡~;
~cim,e.f,g~rr~~
of Grey as Bristol-.M¥~rs' J's;r.o,.. 1 ~g~n:~~,.l't .l'f~i\~l~riJ:is ~mJaJ:r~ l'. ~3fllí~'.f:lflf:Oltri'
Il-M, as cP'trt~atcd tn Y:ouog llir: J~aiet1t1a1m'~$'I :O•. to ;irt l. roi'llít!ln,, IBifD:e:e!ra:E
s'.Lgm;i!l~
.canee : what :dctern::iin(fis th~ rel~t'.i-¥:12 i'm..pon:JJ11~·~:~f ~;rn lª'$t:P'l!l;<.t~ irn· ~ro: ~~~i'~l!llt"fs
stable fa. thc weight of dollaJs it; ctdñltdls,. i~\r:itdth~a1·.ed,iJl:í~!l
·~h~: ra©fJi tnt:
dealing with netwcrrks .. ln cli·e:nt~'~g~inc;r
;t;eilati~1;118:h;ip ·th~1r~'s~~· m:~i;~¡gT2\P:l1~~·
yardstick ·of p(:)w~r. The. netwofks ¡wiilléh :tl'íe:sé shifts:
µ,o,,~e.r
~ltl.sc~l~·.
0

u~1s1s·ed an l(lt·e.s;t ·B·~W' ftl:'tt{~ ~:f:I' e;l.m:ttl'e;l'
Key reps ure ho:pih~ that a 'Br.own ~ ~~iTli'.a·m~oo:
;rre·~.otr~ltri'.é.ttt:d;©~1sn'1:~J;li'i~~íB
t

Tv reps keep finger.s

lo other' Ted Bate,s aenountss.. l"he r~qpirem~nt~: ;aeccrmpn'fl,~' e·a~h ~~~rniztt@'.cd
cto;¡:r11.r&1erci:q;Js a.fiti p::t~m.o;s J!t~~~lil{n;gíaliY~ 'tifilIJt~~11tl~
availability wí.th ··a. list
the azaiíable ·S:po't within .se\len mtrn:Jf:e;s.. Rep re.t:l'l:=tlctri:
J lrii:~l''•SiJ~hH B!út~·r$1,
- leader o.f the arrfi~clc14tí~r cr.u·s:age·r:s .·-·.
ove;r.-m:<t~h;fng. ~li~m: ·fa~ ;fp:~Jitd~1
promos in the I.isl, tl) the .tequest: í.s. fürasicca.lly lmt:1fül€'t'Í'i:'íi'i ~flu.i®:e t:llté .~Jjé.~t
<.rootl'll'Cl'.CÍa]$, and prD.OilO$ ilre f;Pl'í'Stitllt:ly rebl,:t!Jgi.r;¡~$·
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~'lfi:ci~
dccisíotts,

or

0

up S'b<:t ..vi:n1g l'.alher £.rm.m.t:om;s. h1 de~esf'.a.p:m·e,n·f tstmg;s
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P:resident of Joy Manufacturing

"Industrial

advertising

Company,

is an essential

". when you number your customers and prosm@.Cts bv~ the hundrerls of thousands and ~Your
1
:• ••
"ªl~smen by the hundreds. It's a matter of sirn~l~economics. With the cost of selling continuI l~igto riso, advertising hc:omc.> t~1e¿stest anrl
'.~
..~I :~c~pest 1:1eans for a lcachng equipment manu. \'.ª'eturer like Joy to announce new product de-

1~

-

.

says:

marketing

tool,

vcloprnents. We sell to a hroarl group of industrie:' - mining,.
ecnstruction.
metalworking, '
chemical processing;
oil and gas production.
electric power generation.
With so diverse a
market place, we depend on advert isinr; in busine:-;s and trade publications
to keep the picture
uf J uy products before the decision makers."

ASSOCIATION OF INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISERS
217 M~dison Ave., New York, N. Y. 10016

The word's getting around
(More for your money at Sheraton)

11-'~

l•I~

'·1

Rooms are roomy, rates are right - and guaranteed in writing. l'.J Park.ing s
free. e So are your kids. (They share your room without charge.) ti Free TV,
radio, air-conditioning. (Many Sheratons even offer free coffee-makers, ice-cubers,
swimming pools.) •~ Nice address. Handy, too. Sheratons are always near busíness, shopping, fun. f Our beverages are generous. g Our chefs are geníusea

;1

1

90 Sl1erato11 Hotels

A

If o,tor l1111s

CALL YOURN£AREST SHERATON HOHL OR RESERVATIONOFFICE FOR INSUR[Q RESERVATIONSAT ANY SHERA-lON ANYWHERE~
COAST TO COAST IN THE U.S, IN HAWAII, CANAOA, JAMAICA, PUERTO RICO, VENEZUll~. N.ASSAQ, MEXICO, l:SRAR,
Sheraton shares arc listed on the New York Stock Exchange.
Oí.ners' Club ca.rd honored for alJ hotel sér\íi~és.
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RADIO:

bigger,
he...
-··a.lthier
prosperous
.

..

~

The Phoenix of ad media. radio has risen from
the ashes of tv fires of the 1950swith new vigor

·.o. ·...·...

II.I·.··:·.··.
Bys.·Ci..~·
the·.s·. .\\'Im.:'
end
1.

quarrcr of 1964. radio was
· . enjoying
something
that
l~:l'.ok,cd!>Uspiciously like a genuine
boern ns a major advertising force.
aú.cr lingering
in tv's electronic
shadow for more than a decade.
These were some of the newest
.benctrrn arks :
Ncf\i;·ork radio
was becoming
\'Irllf;).1.1.)' aggresskt
about its re.•....•...
S~¥1nch. Sindlinger
Network Radio
i~ctlvitv Sen-ice
having tightened
the "recall period" used in checkups
t'1n
radio listening.
added CBS
Ratlio as a client for its improved
service. Now. all four radio net~~l1rks were in the fold.
The radio audience was now
í1J10rnmu". hut it was an entirely
dfffcrl'tH kind of audience
from
~vh;H it had been a couple of
.decmles ago. No longer did people
g"~irhcr in the living nHl111 to hear
lac.k Benny feud with Fred Allen.
or Cecil B. De Mille introduce the
st::irs of Lux Radio Theatre, Now.
Iiterallv cvcrv bodv had a radio ·~J4 ~1iUion.of ·them. averaging.
ttlorc than three s..:t.; per home and ( rhank s to solid-sta te physics)
an impcrtnn: segment was either
~

1·

•

II

r~

11

d:~.1.r
en o u_gl·1
of the
first ..

-

'II

••••

••••

auto

radios

( 53 million)

T•olal l ~ H;ul10!-'Pt:<
I %11
'c>.200.(1111.J

or port-

ablc-.

Advertisers

were

busily

rcdis-

í~51

cm cring radio. and the romance
had a pleasant
fiscal setting. Accordiru; to RAB. the top 50 spot
radio advertisers
last year spent

over $133 million for gross time.
and spot radio billings Ior such
firms as R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
(over $6.8 million) closely rivaled
those of tv spot. For the top 50
spot radio users alone, spending
was about half as big again as all
spot radio in 1947, the last big
prc-tv year.
All four radío networks happily
reported
that they were either in
the black right now, or expected to
IK' when they tallied their books for
196..t.. This was a long step Iorward
Irorn the dark days of network radio in the late I950s, when rumors
were rife that NBC - for example
was thinking seriously or unloading
its radio
network
(it
wasn't),
and there was a clamor
for government action to "save radio."
With radio now dispersed, as far
as listening was concerned,
into a
highly personal medium, there were
more stations than ever (the í'iguro
may hit 4000 this year) and more
different ways of attracting
radio
audiences than you could shake a
transistor
at. There
was Good
Music, Country & Western.
Hard
Rock, Middle-of-the-Road,
Musicand-News, and Talk programing, to
name some of the more obvious
formats. There was even a revival
of old-time soap operas and suspcnsc shows (reruns of The Shadow
passed the IOü-station mark in sales
this month).
Radio was not without its problcrns, and they constituted
a sort
o! "rcnaisxancc
growing pain." Advcrtiscrs and agencies,
which had
been used to picking up network
radio as a marked-down
bargain,
grumbled loudly. (Snapped Edward
G. Ball, advertising director. :\tiller
Bn,:wing Co .• not long ago: "Network Iandlords arc telling their old1i1111.:tenants, the wry people who
brought them back l'rorn the brink
of obscurity. that the rent will he
higher ... ") Mcdiu buyers co111plained of "luck nf <tundardization
of ratcv, unitv available for sale"
(as did N.W. Ayer vice president
l.cslic D. Farnath
la st foll) and
26
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Greatest increase in the number .of radi.o.s in th.e .ÜntMd cSfijif¢:~more than double the number in 19.50-has .oc:c.Vrr~d.$\ne.e 1'960,
with a n.otable incre.ase of 57,959,,000 in le.ss :than. :foíír '.}'!!.ii.rl.

,.,Radio's Bio Dains
oumoom 'Em All
11

Gain (or Loss ] 196~ \"S. 1962

Radio set gains frQm 1962 IQ 1963 were 7 percenf, more 1."h'.an
double the 3 percent m;19aJiríe c:irculaJi11n•gain ~second plac.e).

still-current

cost-cutting

conccs-

sions.

There were more facts and J"igurcs than ever about radio, Arnerican
Research
Bureau
had expandeo its services to the mensurement of local level radio. lndcpendent
research
organizations,
such as R. H. Brusk in's Al M tHga nizu t inn, and leading station reps,
such as Katz. Blair Radio and A~v 1
Radio Sales (to name just a few)
,••ere providing
agencies and advcrt ivcrs with new qualitative
and
quant itarivc studies, and were prov iding new measures
of radio's
cumulative
reach. Electronics
Jn-

Justry Associatlcn. RAB ünd .otl1cr~
provided a. flow of ttéw f¡).¢t~np~.~d:
radio's. progress (23.9 r11illiou se:~~
sold );1st year. etc,).
Wh.al was be.hind th'c.? rcsurgcnc0i~
Why the del<\ycd~t!ctio11 boenr?
8üril¢ observers
felt tlraí fil~
glt1nH1t of tv was w·o~rring thin (v~.'ll!!-~
were 0v0n pa.n1phralí<ing an old
),,;
Pcrcl111~111line 10 the effect tl1t1:v
"Strip aside tlrc tirl!':d .of rv, ~111tf
underneath
yoxflJ rrn.tl a he.an r:tf'
purest tin)!'..d.'') Otne.rs. foh tJnr.t r~~
din Iutd finally fm1n~1its pro,p:é;r
role in .thc- nretlia nú;x: •. and \~ft\~
kami11g how tG compete su.cee1'~"
fully.

r.uho ncw-,
r.icho. 111.111)
\ml
-urc-,

\\,1'1

hclprn •

H.'ll:r.111-.

111

hon,¡

hd1oul

\~1.·r,· ....1111 01h, t ph·-.

there

r.1d1n h.11..k 111111th,
lllt'd1.1 l1111d1fh!
I lrcre 1-. .1 pro
hfcr.ruon of Ill'\~ produ, t-, 11n th·
market. ami r.1d10\ fk\1hil1t) w .i-,
invt rumcut.rl 111 b11111
•.
:h111~ 11111'1 nf
lor1.111~

the new cump.ugn-,
Grt'.11L·r divpo-.rhlc
1111.:oml· m till·
lc.:l'll-il_!:l' market
\\;1-. .rnothcr.
\' rth
;r 'llf\\.')
h) Srventrcn mag.111111.:
showing that the ;l\aag1.· 11.·1.·11-.1!-'.cr
tí ....tened to r:1J10 three hour-, .1 J.1)
ami that lJ(i percent of them ll\\ ncd
their own radiov.
F\1 r adio continued lo gnrn. no
longer confined to the do-it-yourvclf

"audiophile"
market, \\ ith a f urthcr
'llr!!e being generated
hy the ,¡ll\\hut- ...ready growth of F\1 <terco
hroadcavting
and receiver -..ik-.. I h •..·
-hccr ,µro\\lh of the U.S. popul.iuon
(even if vet -.;rl1.•, continued 1llll)
on :r ratio

of <alcv-to-popul.uion.

which th1.') weren't) \\;1' a i;1ctor
\\ hat did it all ;1dd up 10·1 \\hat
w a-, the over-all cftcct pf t hc c11nH'rg1.'1H radio ÍlHCC''?
You could find 0111.:indication 111
current

•

scavons of radio nctwor k- ·

\BC

Radio:

·1111:rl'

\\;1-.

;1

......uh ...tanti.rl"

-.;rk' gnl\\th
.rt .\BC
during
11.JflJ. \\ ith 1.·;1d1

$'"!:s•rt Ma~Cutrtey
of KDKA Radio Pitt.sburgh
lis'lens to one of the prize winning
old-time
radio
!.e<e:e:iv·t!rson dispJay
at the Jost!ph
Horne Co. during
the store's
11.Sth anniversary
observance.
~·o·re th~i"I 2QO old ro1dio sets were received
by KDKA Radío from listeners
throughcut
the Pitts·
!:h.1~gh area, in a promotion
typical of those used by many stoit.ons to increase
interest
in radio

Stiil other-

believed

that the new
f~cngnition
of heavy 'ak:-. of hat!:cry-opcrated portables.
now such
!1 whnrping
audience segment that
~í;mt Union Carbide
was running
indu-ary-lcvcl promotion carnp.rign-,
~cared to a .. Lively Companion ..
therrtc. "~i:-.the re al 'P'U r.
:~or did the ri:a,on'\-why
1.'1HI
!'lien:. either.
Rutlio wu-, becoming crc.uivc
a;~tthí, but it wa-; not the belt-line
cr.e;;1th·it\'
- M the "packa!.!:~ hou-,e-,"
(remc1nht'r
Air Fcaturc-? PhillipEL Lord? Tran-continental? StarkLn)'tml'? Joh 11 Gibb- '! L
Rn<lio\ hot producer- \\1.'r1.' gear-

ed to producing vt.uion-brcuk
padag1.''· vign.uurcs. op1.·n-L'JHJ jingle».
lead-ins for <ration Icnturc- - such
"'Rich.ml
H. l.'llm.m ""Pciah:,.
'ªk' arm for the \'IPrton J. \\"agner
companicv, who-e 'ªk'
thi- -.pring
han: been nearly 30 p1...rccnt higher
than l:ht ) car. Or. they were geared
to radill', ') ndication
market
today. such
Triangk
Prograrn-,
"' hich ha' 1.·íght radio -cric-, on the
m.irkct.
plu-, :111 autom.nccl
r.nlio
-crv icc) or ,,111;1 and \L1r-;. which
arc producing
rcv iv a l-, of 'nar
llp,.'ra' or new dr.1111.1 -cr icv, Radin
progr.un m.ucr i.rl ,I\ .ul.iblc In -.(,I-

ª'

t ion m.111.1g1.'m1..·n1

Radio
quarter
'hº" ing ;111 incrca-,c ll\ er
the prcv iou-, Olli.'. I he 111.'l\\Of!..
cm11111.·J ~() year-round
radio advcrtiscr-, I;¡,¡ year - highc-: in recent 'ea-.011' :1nJ the -urnmcr
month'
were ··1h1.· h1.·,1 in recent
A BC Radio
hivtory ." :--:1.·t -.;tie,
were S 12 million. and ABC l'\pcct-, to hill in 1h1.·black thi-. yc.rr
Among the current 5~-,,i.:d, .ulvcrtivc rv arc: t\Fl.-CIO.
Arncrrc.m
l);1íry ¡\,,n .. Hrr-to l- vlycr-; 11 J
Heinz, Mennen Co .. \l!lll'r Br1..'\\-

mg, vlutual of Om.1h;1, vlcr!c 'nrman Covmctic-. \\ .111Ji.:rCo. l(h .dtine ). R. J. Rc~nnlJ,, S..:hid S.1kt}

R.11nr.

S~h ama .md \\ ngk!

Co.

• CBS ltadio: '.:\\ .idvcru-cr-,
'rgncd in the fjr,I 'I\ month-, pf
l:ht vcar numbered
29 .. md huqne" at the encl pf I.hi ~1.·.1r·,t hird
quarter wa-, -llJ percent .1h1:.1d l~r the
total for llJ(,2. (BS.
which w c nt
into the bl.u k 111 mrd-1 llti.:'.. h.»
-.t1.·;1drl~ been mcr1.·.h111~ 11' hrl 1111.>
l..rrhcr
thi-, 'f'íÍng.
vrthur
Hull
H.1}e'. pre-idem. report •.:d th.rt "at
the end of our f1r,1 1>0 d.1~-. 1lf -clllll!!. the CB"
R.1dio '.:l\\1,rk .rl27

rcadv has 76 percent of last year's
total· business on its books."
.vrnonu current
CBS advertisers a;c: Accent
Intcrnational,
Millers Falls Tools, Morton House
Kitchens. Sinclair Oil Co., Chevrolet, Borden Co. (Aunt Jane's Foods
Div.) Cambridge Tile, Hartford
Insurance,
Pennzoil, Singer and
Armstrong Cork.

The boom
in
radio

• Mutuah The revised, streamlined Mutual operation is now netting about $8 million annually, by
industry estimates. In 1963, even
though Mutual lacked the buttress
effect of owned-and-operated
radio stations, there was a 16 percent
boost in billings over 1962, and in
l 962 Mutual was in the black for
the first time in I O years. The network, under the presidency of Robert F. Hurleigh. now feeds 18 hours
a day of network service, has well
over 400 affiliates.
Among current Mutual network
advertisers arc: R. J. Reynolds,
Ford, Kraft Foods, Cascite, Alemite, Chrysler
Airtemp,
Buick,
General Cigar, Mennen,
Doan's
Pills and Arm & Hammer Soda.
• NBC Radio: Although Nl3CTV was hitting the jackpot during
the 1950s, the radio network was
not, and operated at a loss of severa I million dollars a year. In 1960,
it started operations in the black
once more. and has stayed there
ever since. This was in the wake
of a 1960 program reorganization
under which inventory was reduced
Irorn 70 to 30 hours. Sales are
higher, clearances better ami profits very likely this year. Net sales
for the year were about $17 million, about 40 percent of total network radio.
Among current NBC Radin network advertisers arc: Rcxall, Mars
luc., Plymouth-Vuliant,
Oldsmohile, Lincoln-Mercury, Ford. Bank
of America, Mail Pouch Tobacco.
I lomclitc Saws, General f\tills, Metropoliurn ur-, Pct Milk, Sun Oil.
lhc general radio situation
\\;¡-;
summed up thusly not long ago by
ABC
Radin
president
Robert
Pauley: "1 n the pavt. there's alway"
been a new medium waiting to skim
off a large share of the money.
'low, advertí ...crs arc forced to reevaluate all cxi ...ting media
and
for many of them th.u menus coming back to radío."
•

listening

• "Advertisers who use radio are
getting more for theír rnoncy" -·-·
so states, CB$ .,Radio in a new .in~
dustry-level
p:reseJ'ltation
thats:
causing a stir this so.mm.et ~m.,í:íng¡
major advectisers and ªgendes.
The presentation,
titled símp1y·
"More People are. Listening to R.a:dio," u oder lines the fact :that ..tadi(!).sf
days as an also-ran. advertisin~
medium on the n~ition:aJ sGen'.e;
seem to be drawing to. a, e.Io.se:-_'
at least as far as the radi<JJ·
audience is .concerned.
Now, the pre&en'.fation suggest&,,
it's up to advertisers to reaU.ze, fü·e, '1··
values of an ad rneditnn that 1Ul,'S'
I_'
been an important force for neatlM
four decades. The facts are ind.e.eel: Ie
I
impressive.
~
The major point of the pré$'eJllUr'
tion, which is basc<J almosJ e1Jti11~l~;.
on recent A. C. Nielsen estimate~·;·
is that radio usage is on the: upgrade no matter hosv you slice it .:it's growing In the nrorni ng; after~
noon and evetiing, and on wceke.n(li~
I'
I•
as well as weekda,ys.
¡:'

I:.:;;·

r·r.r::::.o·n:-L·c;.
r i::"'º·w.\r-"_ -~

.It..~;O
f' r\: ~

·~~'I:!~··~.·¡·'~):~:
ill~.~: Gi T· ii i0f'Q
'W, rr~..
J:, LJ·, "f,.;:~ :f:Y'I
kJ·-_fl¡ t:i __":t¡;'l I:;;

t. l!TE ..N'lN:G·Ta RAD ro
A~erag:e1H:o.urS'Per Retli0 H:om~ ~r We~k Ciarrn'h']~:m~;
·}·

l:\JPl2;T~.

l?·~UCHN [,

Source: Summer Jvly-Aug. 1962-1963; winter Dec. 1962-Jan. 1963·Det:. 1963,Jan.

196.J..
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BATTrnY PORTABLEi RADIO'S NEW:EST
AND FASiEST SROW!NG, SET TYPE
?E.E\.é.e~rPF MS ,R11;0.1:Q: t:1P.f;lEi$ .EeurPPEO w1r:1:1
ONE 0R Ji!QRE B.aiTIEfl.Y· PQRTABtE R.AOJJ;>.S

~!t,~~11
Jili!!9~
,(!¡¡i.fl'I~

~l'I··
Source

j>2'\I:~-.-

~
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~

A. C N ie lsen Co es timares.
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I .i-.11..·11i11g10 plug-in -.ch i-, •.•1111.
grna:ill).
the 111ai11 rad in .1lli\ it).
!)ut on weekday» after ~ p.m. 1h1..·
ubiA.1
uitous balta)
porta bk ri\ ;1h
or cxcccd-, plug-in listening.
Autumohilc
radio livtcning
¡,,
rnccpnling
to the prcvcntation.
"big
IC.üough to he ;1 medium by itself"
(sec chart) and ha.; shown "a con.s'(i¡i...•nt incrca ..••.
• in every day-part.
!i\'CL.'kJays and weekends,
winter
and suntmcr. .•• Two year' ago. k·""
than one out of three homes had
~11}.cpr more portable
radíos: toclay,
cfü1oks to the transistor
(a solid~l<lll' device
relatively
unknown
\~hen tv first appeared ou the naí:h.innl media horizon). 1..·very other
home has a portable set, and of ten
tUll.' for eve...rybody in Ihi.' fa mil).
Portable
li...toning.
in fact, í-.
'\lefini1el)
the prime mover in rai;l<lc>'s upward
...urge, with consistently high gain.; in all measured
periods," the presentation
~1:11c:-..
lnercuscs in portable
listening
hr1,N':l!t.'n 1962 and 1963 ranged from
20.5 lo 61.6 percent for the sum-

mer, 7 J.J
\\ intvr.

111

Moruinj;

I WUI perccut

I Pr th1.·

clu nuj; winter

month-, l.1-.I )L',H, !h1..
dur iu • .Ill) ,1\1..·1
·'.!!'-' mi11111•..· \\.1-. more th.111 I I. I
million
.1 l1gm1..· h11:h1 r th.iu th,
pcuk of 11111rni11!! 1t-,h:n1ng 111-.1 ,1
)ear e.uher. In l.'\C11111g pc nod-,
when t\ '' .it 11-. -.11ong1.·-.t, r.1J10
vtill cvi-t-, ª" .1 powerful m;11l--i:1111¡!
force; the avcr.rgc-minut ...· w mta
Limil) audience wa-, over 7.7 nullion lavt year.
:--.or ¡, radi11\ growth ...imply .1
matter of Iigurc-, being pu-hcd up\\ arel hy ;i general gnm th 111 population. Radio ¡, claiming morr hour'
of listening
in 1h1..· uvrruvc home.
xummcr
and winter,
from car ly
morning
10 midnight.
Specifically:
In summer
of IW12, the over-all
;I\ cragc
hou r' per radio home per
week w a-, 20:02; in the -umrncr of
196), the figure "ª" 22: )5 .1
gain of 12.7 percent. In winter. th:
figure jumped from 18:5.~ to 24:45
a gain of 31. I percent
( <cc
chart- i.
What's the trend? CB~ Radin
"ª)-. flat I) : "I he trend i-. l I'~.. •
l.1111il)

li-tcning

i-. vull

r.1d10'-.

peak tune-in period (and. obv ioth·
lj. the Iavoruc of raclio advcrti-cr« I
During the aver.rgc morning minute
nationally 1;i,1 \\ inter. that.' were
12.785.000 farnilic-, tuned 10 radio
a-. against
I 0,000,000
the winter
before. Thi.' 8-9 a.m. period i-.
tops, with more than 15.9 million
home'> tuned to radio on plug-in
s1..·ts, portahlcv,
or au lo r.uho-, (or
combinations
thereof).
Apart from
the figures, 1his ¡, not a ..•urpri-.c to
1111..•dia planners:
tv, b) nature,
i-.
more of an evening medium,
and
ha-; had the lca-t effect on radio
during
the buvy
start-o í-thc-duy
hours when radio's
mobility
nnd
1..·mphasi-, on news.
weather
ami
other
information
ha-; built and
maintained
listening.
Afternoon
and evening radio li-.tcning, however,
is making gain-,
..•readily and impn..
'"'ivc:ly (sci.' chart
of U.S. families nsing radio by hour s
of the Jay).
In afternoon
pcr iod-.

U.S. FAMILIES USIN:G RADIO C®:O)

.wd11:111..e

U:S. FAMILl.E.S· us1~·6 HA.()10 (OOO)
BY HOURS OF THE DAY· M'ONDAY-FRIDAY

S'( H'C')VRSOF THi. 0#\~·

'iíifñ'~-f:
•.•••

~·<)·~·~'.
•1!r'~
••-~.

W>etl

Q.&o9
G:·:W 17141'

o 000
6000

'

Source· NIH, Dec. 196J.Jdn.
11ud1ence

1964, NYT bas.s.

Average

per m•nule

·~ínter1962'·63vs Wlríle.r lQ63·64

~OR:NlNG
·-11Aro.12!il

1963 & Dec

NRI, Dec 1962 Jan.

1963 Jan
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BEER:
t>•.a.tt I

the
•

SUPPLIE;RS OF .CL.Ass (Ql'ffAJ'1/f·

will pour the major pan ef' :~1:
million into a, New York tekvlslól
ERS

campaign this summer. Specifíc;J:Ltl;!
the campaign prGmo.tc:s com

no-return
beer bottles,
but e:
broader terms it promotes bóttt~i:~
over cans .. which have rcceivéd 11
large share of tv aucntlon with. r~
cent pull""tab innovations.
The campaign, sah.1 to be rbl•r·
largest staged for one .container hi
a single market, began Ma'.)· 1:'
ami ends. September. 5: ..··.... w.,
The Glass Container .Mimu•f'ae
11

niters fosrit.urc· is hchi11,d the p:r~
mot ion. Benton & BQwlcs. is ·tfb
agency.

.

A sat u ration schedule of 'tv c©,ñt
rrrcrcials is d1art.cd fbr all si'x eo'ñ\l!

mctciül

tv sta:riarts; irt the ~,~

York ,arca. .&txi;y-;~cco:tt!J a·n~ ·
second s PO.t.!\,pl~il\llJ~. ~Y"iH be
The I nstilute says .3 SO 't:v n
will run 60 s:ecoml.~'. N'e;w.spiá:P:~
posters and trade pn:!s.s Will :!d

he used, bMt ~·well o:vcJ :httlfH
ihc bt•uget is going I.O rv,
Fpmorcd in .·r11c eao1paíg;o ~·~
be tite no ..:ncck uo~retr:urn ·b~ll:dl

The theme ~YiLI he:: '·Le.aí•l 'lta'N~:E
hold. ye>ür t1c.ct-.11ª"'trcc.J.t b!ttatlfíi
t.h.m"show'!'' C'epy will ~trei;'~ ~
good fla~1.1.1r ~Jf b~cr h1 bnttJ.0!!\<, 'riM.
the. l)Q~neck l:n•rttic, 'lN.c~r~yter !ii:t«;~·
in rdfri!!'.cra:tc:rrn,
.and tá].at :tr:l:t.~ 1"1~
'-"tics a re non~.re~11.rrnable
..
GC'í'YlJ\¡ ea.li1í?ttiirrt lVt!I :c.~J\~t~~jr
-

-

,_

Nesv Y{ifk .a-s .fi.

·1tex¥ ~m:1;1 ill :~

.cconi11~ring".lf't:ru£1g:lc'bc~NNteg111.•.:~CY,a:~
fflJa CZJJ1S fl..ir tJ:ri;i $!5.t1U n:r:i:[Jit;;~
year beer pl:r.ekrnge markc,e.'11. T.lte·~
Y IJt k area. ~Yhkh btr}<~~.i)JJJ1ti~I l
Actors Bani ll;i.rnu and Mark G.ordon admire the compatl
bee.r bottle·s in a l1!Je•11i~iplí
meuag& that w.ill appear on all ii\< Ill •$tationt in New York City durin,g the 16,weck carn.pii.gn.
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percc nt üf th.e m1tl~t1fs.
hc.cr, is (ith;'

(tf

rite

fe·~Y

'

Glass Institute. promotes

non-returnable

beer bottles

in

$1 míllion New York campaign, mostly on tv, to combat
pull-tab can promotions, increase area no-neck bottle use

vs. cans

I bottles
m

~P'UlatiOll

centers

in which

110-

,. ,j:C:cb bottle s arc relatively unknown
,t) C(l[l~UM1L'TS.

According
to the Insthutc, no~~¡,;·lisboulc-, represent
35 percent
f 'tbc packaged beer sold in th •..·
¡~;:\?1$t and 32 percent of sail"\ in
be Smuhwe-t. only 2 to 3 percent
New Ynrk.
~o-return bottles, most of which
ri:·the compact no-neck type. have
w'ip:k~d their share of packaged
:!:~rvelurne in vix )Cars. now ac~RHHirtg f or over 15 percent of
~·~ n~rtional. market.
lhc first two
11>lf1Jh-.; of thís yc.rr, shiprncnt-, of
.) •l,u-rcturn boulc-, jumped '27 pcr,ei:lt over the •..
rrrnc period la'sl year.
'th1!>t of the major brands "old

I~ I ·~l')'.bO'.nds hit

stitute.

ThL' campaign
for the no-nee]..
bottles se rvcs a twof old purpo-c.
It not only promotes the no-neck
bottle in an arca where it ¡.., not
selling well. but promotes
hottlcs.
both returnable and non-returnable,
o\ er cans.
Tom Hooson, account <upcrv ¡,.,tu
on the ln ....titutc, admit" that part
of the reason for the ad campaign
is to combat recent u-e of beer

no'"'e~J, no"-relurnal>le
bur
bottle commercí•I
M. .Fit~g~rA[d . (r}, rn•rl<etin~ prQmotion .direc·
f' J:or t.he .Ql•t.s .connm•·•
M•n.uhctur••~
lntt;1h1Je, •nd two of
1'.!fti!lo
&, 8owle,s' copywriters, Br.fan OiUon an'd Jcheph McGlone

rJ. ~··;<~ecÍce:d .by.

a

New York. already offer no-neck
bottlc-, along '' ith can" and returnable bottle -, but di ....tribution
in
the market ha-. been patchy.
according to D. M. Fitzgerald,
marketing promotion director for the
Glas-, Container
Mauulacturcr-,
In111

0

is on

commcrcial-, and other
forms of ad\ L' rt i....
ing.
Schlitz, for one, gave \Cf) hcuvy
cmpha-,i-, tu cans la-t ) ear when
it introduced it-- pull-tab top. Otherfollowed. Now Budweiser,
Fal-raff
and Bu ....
ch-Bav arian
arc among
those who have a pull-tab
can.
Such a can lends it-elf well to
dcnumvtrativc
ad\ crti ....ing telecun-, m

' r-ron.

A Sehl ill account cxccutiv L' at
Leo Burnett.
Chicago,
'ª).., the
pull-tab can promotion
w a-, \L'í)
...uccc--f ul. ThL· can did get a di....
proportion
of advertí ....ing money
ta •..t year. he adrnitv. but now it
will gi:t it-. proper proportion
in
tcnn-, of sa les.

Production conference during di br@ak in the f1lm1ng of a Iv com·
me.rcí.iol.Pianist Joe BouHrd is the center of .111·enl1c:n Shown (1-f) are
Tom Fo;d, B·ÍB production superv1~or Michael l'hbb1.o cam<narnan·
direcior, E·llioll Ung·.,, Elliott 11udio' •nd Si M0mll 88.B t•. produc•H
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RIGHT ABOVE
Át fih:ri!n9 of tV commercial, onloók.er.s are (l·r} .Ge;or9.e Cads.Qi'I, ;áé~
eeunt e~et11tive1 B&B; •Bq!J. Mac~qg~]i;I, fi~I.!:! pr:q:J.Uotri,q!)'.
lsP;{lerv'.i;~qr:,
GCMI; O. M. Fitz9,erald, muketin,9. )>.r.o.rnro.tiondJrec.t'°.r¡. GCMI:;, Tiim.
Heesen, B&B auouní
'$Upervi$or; Si Menm.,. 8&8 JV 'f1'~o):;l~9;~~;r
:wb•íii
$\lperv.is.ed the filn:rin~. Joe Oel';i.sl¡lll:'ill.e,a~il~t;i.n't: ~ilm:er~mal\ f;if <th~
studio relaxes on sefa.
Stage hand Rog,er ·~:eín b·a.~ JJ¡i:ck'to ·~¡irn¡¡;r:a;~

RIGHT BELOW
Prop men apply ne-brand
labels fo the. bptHe~ f0r the telev:i;~'i'e:tt
commer.dal which was filmed af the· Fiiio.ft' Ung:e,r Ellio'fl siu.gi.~~.

BELOW:
Copywriter Jo11 McGlo!)e demo.nstratel to:.liit!ng:q11oilltie$p:f 'the n:ó.·t!•.t::ik
bottle which are. treated h!tmliir.ol.fsl'( fo the '.tomm:e1¢ii!L ~1th 'h:i'm.
are Bri.an Dillon (I), copywriter,
and G.ent:: Shloto, t<>:py · lU:J>el'Vllol!.

Budweiser
has been promoting
a pick-a-pair
advertising
theme
which fcatures the can container.
Piels, now with Papert, Koenig &

Lois, evidently feels it's the commercial that counts. At least an
agency account executive says the
bottle vs. can idea is not so important; .it should depend on the
commercial idea.
Rheingold has "fast-tap" lids on
cans it finds excellent for promotion. But it also has a "chug-amug" bottle which it feels is just
as good an advertising nucleus as
the can top. The bottle has a short
grey top which is also fast-opening, and a glass is not needed, says
an account executive at Foote, Cone
& Belding, agency for Rheingold.
Now about 60 percent of all cans
sold have some sort of pull-tab,
says a spokesman from Continental
Can.
The pull-tab may stick as an advertising idea. Continental Can has
developed a new one which it calls
U-Tab. It has all the edges tucked
under, with smooth rounded edges
on all sides of the tab. Dimpled indentations in the tab provide a
better gripping surface, also offer
improved leverage for faster opening. Continental Can is shipping
cans with the newly-designed tabs
to breweries "by the tens of millions."
Along with the pull-tab innovation, :1 7-ouncc beer can has been
introduced on the West Coast. It
has had great success. This development may have the cff ect of opening a new beer market for the can,
and at the sume timé increase can
usage in relation to total packaged
volume.

But despite all the can-talk, the
emphasis in the near future will
be on bottles, according to Hoeson
who works on the Glass Institute
account at B&B. "Many new bottle campaigns by breweries will he
breaking this year," he says. He
declined to elaborate.
Evidently,
the Institute bottle campaign is to
act as a forerunner.
S:11cs of both non-returnable
bottles and cans have increased recently, however. Sales for non-returnable bottles increased 12..6 percent last year over the can container's 7.9 percent, however, even
with all the can promotion.
Cans reached their peak in 1959
with 39 percent of the beer packaging business
and have stayed
slightly below the level ever since.

The advunccs of the can ha'\!~l\i)l
nt the e~pensc: of thc rc(urm·m't
bottle, The success :of .the ncrm~
turnable bottle has da.n1aged·líí~
A spokes:nmn for Co.nlinc:rrñdl'

Co. says "the: whole: c:on~i~11~«E
market:--both
cans: and on~w
bonles (non~rctumable)-· -· wllil Cl!.
tinue to grow, Jakillg a\va~ E~
of the market
f toü1 :t.e;tu;~:tJtJ
bonles."

'Tite: m,ajor .r~,a!5~111tbiat tbp¡ 01
way hPttle has done '":~U.rm
last few ye:n;r~ ls .ir;s
price eanrpa red wirfa .enilSJ,
the sp:okcl:!imtn. "~"/.ith ·che .nfl.aítf
ty hi1gh a.<:lv·c.nJ~i11g-. ¡;}ll~'\'.$11<Jtl.©,'
t
the gI,ass il1!'.lH~ltYinltl,rtl J·~i .(l)fi!
the hrewc:rs, the beer indu~trt: i1'
1Jihlc:ta pass lhe sa~áng. rfllP'.ltl1'
the COllSUUlCT in .the. f<.t.tíJI :QJ
fj

:~

price.

In

doing

so.

),.,~:cv.:r.. some brewers and retail!'~·sacrificed profit margins." Last

b~r

the advertising allowance ofr~:clhy the Glas.;. Container ~lanu[d.~ffCN. Instinuc was sharply retc·ud. As a result, the retail
. a i'éc structure was narrowed, ref.ñ.ing to a more normal pattern.
In the herrlc arca. it is the re:r:t'IOClhlciS sold to breweries
that
eolnc
1tl ¡.iv.e
~ ,_ been
" - -_. :;:._
- ~ down
- - - --- • while the
, ' >1n;
.•'r~lum:ihlcs. ortc-wavs or throw',) ta.~·s., have been í!l)ing up. Even
~ , 1~·~Ú~h.
rztrrrnablc bonl~s represent
l( r
t ~~148 percent of the beer hnvi., ·'-"11·, Chere arc tl.'n time,; as mam
11.--.
. .
·.
.
•
bottle ...snlu to hrci,v..• . ..•
•
Jn v1!1-t'CtUrnahk..
J~ •:t~s'- Fhis rs because the average
1 1
'hrnaM.c honlc makes 28 trips.
J.~~emrscthere is more volume

of glass involved in non-returnable
bottle sales, the glass industry
trade association is naturally prnmoting the non-returnable bottle in
its campaign.
The New York campaign for
no-neck bottles is Benton & Bowlc-.'
third major assignment
for the
GC~ll.
whose members account
for 90 percent of l 'nitcd States
production of glas' containers. Thi:
agency al-o conducts a SI million
national consunrcr magazine promotion for all t) pc" of gl;w.; 1.·011taincrs, and i' engaged in a te...1
tclev ision campaign for no-return
"r'lft drink houlc- in the l.o-, Angeli:"
arca.
The can industry ha" an av-ociation called the Can ;\lanufrcturcr-,
Institute which ha-, a publicitv

agency. Dudley - Audcrvon - Yutzy,
hut no adverti ...ing agency. It wa-,
agreed that the large can ruanufacturcrs would do the promoting
themselves. The four rn.ijor can
rnanufacturerv,
holding 85 percent
of all can businevs, arc Continental,
American, Crown and National.
Awhile back the can m.inufucturcrs did organize a group called
the ICCJ>-Jn,titute
for Convumcr
Convenience Packaging - designed
to offer premiums to breweries that
featured cans in their beer advcrtising. It folded last year after a
year and one-half in existence. 1\
spokesman at the Can Manufacturcrs' publicity firm says the reason wa-, probably that the can
manufacturers lost intcrcvt in beer
which was already well cstablivhcd
can-wise, the major interest now
turning to soft drinks. Since Coke
and Canada
Dry started
using
cans there is great potential there.
No organizarior,
like the ICCJ> has
been formed to promote can- in
the soft drink indu ...try, however.
as far as he knows.
The can manufacturer" do promote beer cans on their own, but
do not use tv, it was said. They
use the trade press mostly.
But the whole con ...umcr package
industry is growing, anti there ¡,
bound to be an increase for cans
and non-returnable bottles on population increase alone. During the
past ten years, beer in all package
forms has sho •..
vn an average annual growth of about 1.6 percent.
With personal income on the rise
and with the major segment of the
beer-drinking population (20 years
and older) growing at a more
rapid rate than in the past decade,
packaged beer jo;, expected to advance at the rate of 2.1 percent
yearly.
according tu Continental
Can's marketing research department.
While incrca ...cu penetration will
hi: a 1-cy factor in r~lising the can's
growth rate. almost three-quarters
of the total increase in ...hipmcnt ...
.,..,ill come from growrh in total
packaged beer ..,;¡ko;,. the UCp.Htmcnt rcport....
The bottle 's. can advcrtiving
que ...tion in the beer indu-try
1"
brcwinc, hut rnav even take on a
-tronccr tone in ·the <oft drink índti...tr;· in the future.
•

TIME I Buying and Selling

Future ad demands requiring greater
propel buyers
roles-if

into

more creative,

skills will

less routine

they can qualify, states L&N senior v.p.

Tomorrow's
connected
with
broadcast advertising seems to happen at a breathtakingly fast pace.
For television, in particular,
we
could well ask whether we have
come full circle in our buying
techniques in less than a decade
and a half.
During. the earliest days of televisan, buying was accomplished
largely on intuition and faith-with
the more perceptive members of our
business spotting the potential of
this powcrf ul medium long before
its promise began to be realized.
But soon after national networking became a reality in the early
1950s, a tremendous super-structure of rating services, qualitative
measurements and paperwork grew
up as norma} adjuncts of the buying
process. Until very recently, almost
all broadcast buying appeared to be
settling into a routinized procedure:
examining availabilities; calculating
message delivery, reach, frequency
and cost efficiencies; and processing
orders, affidavits, bills and estimates. So much attention had to be
paid to this routine that, more and
more, the truly effective buyer
seemed to be the one who was most
adept at juggling masses of figures
and piles of paper.
But several factors have been
rapidly developing which may materially change the situation in which
the buyer operates. We feel these
changes arc so fundamental that
they can well alter not only the
broadcast buying process itself, hut
the very qualifications of the people
who represent effective buying talent in this field.
Among the more important of
these changes arc:
•
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EVERYTHING

Senior Yic.e president,
director of nredia,
Lennon & Xewell

Herbert Zeltner ll'aS 1w111ed a senior vp . of Le1111en & Neu·c•ll I'll Di'<:<?1J1béw
19.62, three years after his nppoiutment as media director when he was J~
years old. fie came ro L&.N i11 .19.56 os medio ;:rmw s11perrüvr olí te/U!
Colgatc-Palrnolive account, and was promoted ta assistant media ~lirt•ciqr iZ'.f
19.58. For four yews prior to L&N, Zeliner 1nis ll'itb Ptm:u:r "~ .GMob/1>,
Cincinñati, where he handled assigruncuts 111adrc•tti.\i11g dt'.fWrnlíeíu 11íelb~:Z(~~·
and orgonizatiou,
grocery stor« aetiviiy (lll(/ 111e¡li<1supervision <lll(Í pfo1nrf!r~.'·
lle serves 011 the marketing
fac11lty of N 'r'U'"· School of Cmn11terce.frmu
which he graduated magna c11111lande with a degree in n1arf..NÍJ1g ami t•cit•
nomics. lle is a post president of the Nrw :l'ork Advertising .;\Je~liaPJm11u!l';~
A.un., and lectures regularly
he/on· ad 111(111ag.c:111e11t
group.\ <if the Attieúi?<ilU
Monagemcnt As.m. lle also contribntrs tegulaNy to variou« trade jc>11rlí~tl~

The increasing m·ailahility ~HHI
usage of high-speed data processing i11handling routine ntvdfo department actiyitics. While almost all
the tremendous amount of publicity
in recent years having to do with
computers and inedia has been devoted to their exciting and largely
unrealized
application
to media
planning. irnportanr advance» aré
being made, in m~my major <\ge11cíes, in the turning over to cornputcrs of routine statistical niralysis
and development
of necessary
forms. estimates and bills.
TIH.' incri:asingly obvious advan-

1

rages of nutornatinn in these m;\\l~h

functions make it iitcrcasiugíyi lf~i!
that this machine take-over \'i'lll v
eclcrate in the near future.
As tnorc and rtt()rC of ou.r ·§!~~¡.,,
and d~1y-nut p.ape:r J?í!i~CSS'ltt!~;:
calculation funcrín11s ~1rcn.ut.011,a.f:
much of the· dally drudge;r~··'l!b
büyerli must u11dctrn.kc ~'iU
handled by machine t'rogii~m.l
and their hardware. assisttcll
elcdcal help where nce·tsfrar~~.

,

1)1)nlns aJ1.(.fü;I th.e tli~t'lb·UJi;lJ

~ .. rtl'.t:it,g.1S..
While

:rhe

H~ír.risi:C.@

mitt.cc hcnri11gs,on hro:adcnsc

.r~~¡

,,

R·,·n lhe f,orefro.nt ol change
.~C:fi>lL'L"s,held <otncwhat more than a
\·~ar ag.p. focused the attention of
fo~ entire business 011 the limita;i.n11" and problems in the develop1:\tnt of rating services. the more
ü]"lhisticatcd users of these data
.r~~rc already raising serious doubts
1'htnlt the indiscriminate
application
if ratings in broadcast buying.
lf no other change results from
b~ findings of the Harris Co111rlllll'C. agencies and advertisers
arc
:CU\ having
to recognize that all
u6ngs-no
matter how carefully
linns.tructc<.1-arc estimate» at best.
~yno means arc we suggesting that
r~Úiog:;.should be overlooked or di'\~,~ar:ded. They still represent our
:llC"<t tool for determining
relative
~,·:idsof performance.
But they arc
!\Jt. gvoJ enough to bl· manipulated
p such a precise manner that micro;ét>pic differences
in relative ton~·n~ecan be used to justify one purhñse over another.

~ •.•.!'..·º.'JtC.•..1..'...
··
·.·.i.. l.:i.lt.·. .·d
l.rn~.·.i1·1·h.'
com¡.u.-titiun
!JJ'l rd~rt11m to. cc>s.ts. The jockey1J
11,g· for outvtunding
sput ami pro-

rnt1J locatiouv, in both tv and radio.
•.c.s become
'l'' competitive that
•1ny buyer« nm' pride themselves
n \idm.r.)I\'.,,.. •...getting•... a passable schcdle rnn the air by 'tart date, Good.
cid or indifferent. the challenge is
.~.ooming so acute in many situt'ii1ns that there just isn't time dur~1:g: business hours for the intclli~Q't pondering
of
alternative
P9J;s~s of action.
.Ami, broadcast advertising being
m:~rrkct plate like any ocher free
~0.órmúcsituation. the Jaws of supÍf l'Jll.d demand very definitely
-~

1c

ly-:,
'\~;hen buying

ar-

pressure

for good

location'- in movt major
murkcrs
builds so intently, costs arc bound
to increase
regardless of what rutionaliznt ion is used to justify these
changes in rates.
Grnning ad' erti•"«.'r di<s!-.ati,.foc•.· tion with pun· spot broadcast.
Stemming from the increasing compctitivcnc-,v now evident in buv inc
broadcast advcrtixing. and the J{igh:
er rutes which arc just one of its
manifestations.
we begin to sense a
urowine
divsatisfaction
among •... ma•...
•....
jor advcrtivcrs
with pure, routine
spot broadcast
buying. More and
more questions arc being asked by
udvcrtiscrs about the workability of
spot schedules and about the neverending increases in the cost of implementing
these campaigns.
Advertisers
arc becoming
more
insistent than ever before in asking
their agencies for proof of the cffcctivcness
of spot placement
and
arc becoming
more demanding
in
their questions concerning
program
buying or other devices which might
heighten the cffcctivcncvs
of their
broadcavt activity.
While these far-reaching
changes
may appear, at Iirvt. to be <ornewhat unrelated.
they arc all working importantly
to change the wa)
in \\ hich we buy broadcast time and
the manner in which timcbuycrs
conduct their affairs.
If each of these modifications
in
our business grows in scope or intensity-as
we believe it may well
do in the years ahead-we
can sec
some vcrv definite chanacs in the
requirements
for truly 0~1tstanding
buying talent.
Among
the points which will
have to be kept in mind in cvalu-

4
1

-

ating hu) ing talent for future
vclopmcut or use arc:

de-

I. Highly developed skill-, in the
handling
of mav-cs
of routine
numbers
and paperwork
\\'ÍJI become less important
than they arc
today. Bu) ing salaries and rcsponsibilitics arc <uch that agency managcmcnt can lcvs and less afford to
haw buyers
handling
procedural
functions which can be more accuratcly
and efficiently
processed
by machine.
It just makes no buvincss sense
to have a relatively high-paid buyer
bog down in computing
mathematical relationships
with a dcvk
calculator.
or preparing
estimate
work sheets by hand when highspeed data processing can accomplish these activities in a fraction
of the time at a fraction of the covt.
2. In much of what has been
saicl or written about computer applications in agency media departments. the point has been made that
machines
will free trained
<peeialists for the application
of judgment, a function yet to be programed for computer;
But. to the
best of our know ledge. no public
comment
has been made about

exactly what this arca of judgment
encompasses.
It docs not consist of developing
sloppy
professional
standardsdealing
fast and loose with unprovable concepts. In other words.
with the computing of audience and
cost information turned over to machines, the buyer should not now
feel free to ignore these relationships in favor of purely intuitiv e
buying.
We bclicv e the cxcrci-c of judg-

~

ri1i!f"''"'t:I/($

Herbert

Zeltner

(right) prepares

a client presentation

• • . tomorrow's
mcnt which now becomes possible
is better served through the strong
development of marketing knowhow among buyers.
We arc becoming increasingly
aware of the ways in which various
broadcasting patterns can be modified to suit differing marketing
needs. Emphasis among different
segments of the audience can be
altered through changes in scheduling. Diff crcnt program settings can
he utilized to heighten the effectiveness of a given commercial message.
And, certainly, changes can be made
in almost any broadcast pattern to
emphasize rcach-s-or frcquencyor alter the distribution of these
factors among the total audience.
But, the buyer will become increasingly less valuable as a member of the over-all marketing team,
if he resists broadening his knowledge of the entire marketing process.
Since his knowledge of audiences
and the way to reach them is increasing. he must. more than ever,
become knowledgeable about the
marketing problems facing the product to which he is assigned. Less
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witlJ Mprt Keshin,

vice president

and manas.er

qf L & N's media

d0parJment,

buyer
time should be spent with the
minutiae of daily problems in dealing with stations and representatives. More time should be spent in
dealings with media planners, account personnel and client advertising management.

3. The ability

of a timebuyer
to sell the commodity with which
he deals is becoming tremendously
more important. It simply is no
longer sufficient for the timebuyer
to sit back and expect appreciation
by media planners, account people
and clients for the workability of
broadcast advertising.
The buyer has a vital stake in assuring satisfaction by these other
members of the mu rkcting ream
with broadcast advertising. He must
he able to demonstrate, ably and
forcibly, that broadcast advertising
will best meet the needs of a givcí1
situation and that the schedules he
places arc accurately prrrgrarned
and carefully monitored ...He must
he increasingly adept at dernonstrnting the scope of any given cff()rt and
present it in ti way to rem;strrc the
people who must eventually pay the
hill.

4. While sorne
search has aoníe
mounting .critieisn11 more .té!!te~t;;~
than ever before is becon1íng ª'v~d
able. At the sílmc. time rati11,g~ ·~
come less and less. the sole d~;~
minant of a broadcast buy,. \.~bli.l a:i
developing more collateral ifffd
mat.ion on audienee composit'f~:~
and patterns. of broadcast d:eti"\~f'
The television l\lld radio Í¡y·~~ié,
can no longer look at these. rcS'ca~
tools from the simple slandpablit' J'
major findings wtíJch he éait rml
unquestioningíy in his ·work .. l;J;~I
isn't ¡iJready . th orooghly funrtf~,,
with the technical backgra.unú
his. various s.durces" he
hilií~~
make it lris buslncss lo le.a:rti '~~g
this u.ndc.rp'inoiog if h.c is to 'l;\\a
knowlcdgc~i.Ply with these toali
Q11c of fhc bis:g.e·st singfl! ·óii:
pracrices chanretc'ristic of :t">:üv• ·~[ll
ness today is die 'ü.!'l:e. úf hi:ghl~r~~
nieul resctitcl1 n1roing's hy
too lnzy or sloppy In their ·~t~
habits to learn what \¥eüt ,Íf:!(tl >;'
vdoplng 1.hc \•c'f~' 'infornmil~u l.
\vhjc:'J tlicy l1~s~.de:ciszírn~s
.::a~f\~é~
hrmdNds pf :rhx.ms.aneh rrf 00,ll~~·

\vfü

i::;ll'ipi::d verbal and wrutcu f.!cil1ty
~i11lh1: required than ¡.., prt•..,cruly
~:i'.t:lénton the part of nHhl huycr«.
rio~\·buyer"l-likc
all other amhir~rµi-.people in uur hu.,inc.,,-:irc
1fNlTC\tnl in prornotiou to still more
\'.S.t)Oll"Íhk pP,iti1111,. J>rohahl) the
1tt~\!'.;t i111p11r1a11ti-i ngk \\ ork ing tot ll
h1;;y must deuumvtrmc
to earn a
•l'l[ill:TÜ,..llf).
media
po-.t ¡, their
:ib;l:li.ty to cxpr1..'"'" their knowledge
(j.ij coherent
and profc,-.ional man-

ter,
¡.\¡

ht'aw·

most huya" would

present.

up their hand"

and complain

fat~ their work day is already so
tarried and taken up with ncgotiaro:m. ;,1n;tlysh, and record-keeping
M'~Hlink· or no time remains for
.i.rcparing
the presentations
ami
lUl?:f'lmrnnda that express points of
'1 ie,\~·
they wish to get across.
~~tit,as we pointed out, the husi·¡.¡:;~~
is moving ever closer to the
lute when much of this routine
~ill
be handled by other than buy)~ personnc], The buyer will go far
" o.~~·~tnJ
earning. the recognition
he
\:ants· and deserves through his
errronstration of perception and ex,,\l'.f'f knowledge demon ...tratious
~~"{easily accomplished
in writing
( ,~)J()]
presentation.

As pure routine becomes k"
part of the buyer'«
·" ~3~. he will be able to devote ad11li:i:maltime to constructive crcativ.,~,In mcdirr buying. We 'tress the
uia.Hfkr--constructi\·e-since
crea1vfty
••
in media normally seems to
':c. an excuse for "intuitive"
or <cc·- nd-ratc 'buv inn,
However.
the development
of
Nl,~'íbl¿"and very real breakthroughs
l e:ommcrcial
patterning
or pro' ftlm opportunity
can very well be
'te· province
of the timcbuycr,
~("l);»clty for the sake of nm city will
¡1m1::illy not represent
a \'cry
•od!'hwhik improvement
in the adétti;~lncactivitv of a civcn client.
Bliit "the tín;ebm;cr" is probably
~ ~lltl'c best ~ositio~ of (11.1to s~t;l
·e~·k.rwsscs
in the way m which
'he,dlítle" are now implemented.
J. ,
.!'his reason ..
can be a trc, i:~:Ji1:\;JN11S
force for improvement
in
1:a· 1.'ffecrivenc'' of advcrti ...ing
atndn:c rhrrtueh a realistic dcvcl,, II pm~n{
of
techniques
in
·omi~asf advcrtisinc.
11ic!1¡c~ré but ~a kw of the
l~t:ñ~cs we see de,:d1..1pinc. for time!£~,~~ in the not-too-distarrr
future .
..• h~~·eouhl hc..;t be summed up by
:mJ less a

·I

, •

•

~

M

'.'.at

he

;c.,,.

'Uf,gl.'.q111g that. a gr1..-.1kr nucllcctual
gra'p of the important rl.'.,pnn,ihility
held hy timchuycrv
¡, going to bv
m..-cclcd.
More than ever, the per-on re-punsibíc for buying hro.ulcavt advertising must be a highly trained,
discretionary
1111..'mba of a 111:1rk..:ting team. \\'e will 'l.'.c If..'-,, of the
-chool which hold' that a person
can qualify as a timchuycr
afta
, •...vcral months of training in the
huvincss.
Timcbuycrs
arc not yc-tcrday ·,
estimators with a telephone, dc-k
and pretensions.
To truly dc-crvc
the title, they will be called upon
to perform an increasingly demanding job, These demands will I~ It·-."
than those requiring pure phyvicnl
»tamina,
ns seems to hi.'. the case
today. More than ever. broadly
recognized
professional
standards
will have to he applied when determining true hu) ing talent.

DAVE

PERSONS:

Gt1\1111.,.rR-Nrnu11·s
Dvv: Pt Rsoxs has strong feelings about the
timcbuying
phase of an advcrti-ing
career. "This stage in a mcdiarnan's
development
is not just to he endured as a stepping stone to the
next level." he says. "Too man)
people have hurt themselves
h;.
belittling the hu;. ing function. waiting until the day they arc 'liberated
and move elsewhere. Thi' docs not
mean that a buyer should not avpire to promotions. Buying ¡.., an
invaluable foundation
for a career
in advcrtiving,
'' nether
the indi' idual moves to a 'pot in the media
department.
account
work or to
sales."
Dave has been tirnchuycr
'' ith
G-N for the past year. Iirst on
Lanvin, and now for Romeo Toy"
and other accounts.
"The conscicntioubuyer."
he
continuc-,
"will handle and learn
from each situation he deals with.
for all buy s need not be the "ame.
and. in fact. many often require
different approaches. By operating
in thi- manner. the buyer "ill he
doing the best job possible for hi"
client."
Dave was with BBDO from 1961

In the Lice of a r.1p1dh 1..h.111p11g
broadc.ivt
ad\\.'rtl'>111~ pH.:t11r1.:, the
tuuchuycr
who v icw-, 111' ¡nh n.rr-

nm ly and r1..·"1'h tli..: lc.mung and
growth needed for 1111..·future can
nnl) vcrv 1..· to dr.u; the 1111111 irt.uicc of
hi, role wa) down. ~hi...t buycr« arc
...:011t11111.tll)concerned wuh thL' rccognition
thl.'.) receive among the
media from whom till' y hu;. and
the agency and advcrti-cr pcrvonncl
the) rcprc-cnt.
If thq
\it'\\
their
job' as hule more than clerical in
nature, this will be the role they arc
given to play.
If. howcv er. they bring an arc.i
of cxpcrti-c to the marketing proce ,._, and if they conduct thcm-clvcv
ª" true profc svional- dcmon-traring
the very real contr ibutions they can
make toward the increasing cffcctivcncss of advcrti ...ing programs.
they will he in the forefront of the
exciting change' that lie ahead for
broadcast adv crtiving.
•

attitudes

and careers

•

tn I 963. nri~in.1ily 111 mcdr.r .m.ilY'Í'~ later became buyer on the
Campbell Soup account after handling the Lev er Brother'
account.
He holds a B·\ degree in buvinc-adrninist ration from cc--: y. D.I\ e
t" married.
and he and hi' wife
Maxine arc the parent' of a yearold child.
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TV

MEDIA

New presentation

by TvAR

is

up-to-date summation of
spot tv's values in
today's "brand confusion [urrgíe"

SPOT TV:
it can aid small
to the nation's regional and local advertisers, the newest industry-level
presentation from Television Advertising Representatives
(TvAR)
lays it right on the line:
"Even the biggest advertisers
find they can't <lo the job with network alone. They must invest sizable amounts of money in spot tv,
because their sales problems-and
their sales-vary
from market to
market."
Spot tv is no stranger to the
media plans of smaller advertisers,
according to TvAR study, which
will be shown to advertisers and
agency groups, as well as marketing
and sales associations throughout
the country. Titled "How To Be A
Giant," the presentation makes this
point:
"You don't have to be a giant
to take advantage of the unique
creative and marketing opportunitie" offered by spot television. A
total of 1,275 national and regional advertisers each invested $20,~
000 or more in spot tv during 1962.
Over one-third of them spent less
than $50,000. More than half of
the spot advertisers got their job
done for less than $100,000."
Advertisers facing the problem
of making their brands visible in
what TvAR terms "The Age of
Brand Confusion" have a real problem, according to the pre ...cntation. "Almovt any product you can
name must fight the complications
II ADDRLSSING
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ITSELF

of a two-front war, caught between
some competitors with more money
to spend and others who sell at
lower prices," the study states.
"You need something else to solve
your really tough marketing problems, to make your brand ten
feet tall in any market you choose."
As case examples of how an advertiser can enter spot tv with a
specialized problem and a relatively modest budget, TvAR offers
several choice samples:
• AMERICAN
AIRLINES
-·
rel<Hively new to tv {much of AA's
air budget is in late-night spot radio music shows), the airline uses
"teaser" commercials to build long
haul traffic by showing descriptive scenes of New York in places
like Los Angeles and San Francisco (and vice-versa).

Da:ílielr1 Mc){é,~¥ :ti:
csee'n í:n p;u1~•
:e:íiiafiíttn•
!! IJ:,

.a:i:sd.

~:x:~!~,~~::'[;

:~;:!~'~:::~~~~=
'lU!'!!~!!'!!'li; >~J;l;~¡}¡t¡
I! ~\11f; ~p'P:il !!~'f;q.

i:i:~~:m:g•ti!
tir'a'fft~~ ~~·
¥'.C!_ti~ ~it~t
's.:~;r~.r

w.~t'¢:q'.;¡;1t

~tl:ti\$'

• VAN BE USEN-. . . a top •5J1l'ft
maker, Van
Hcu5.en us:cs. sh;,@:f,
spurt tv belotc Christl!l'a'S, Fatlf:~r·
D'1.y and other pc'1.k sales scar~~lll:l
with a format that allows lcr~~·
dealer tle-ins,
• M&M CANDY -·- a gra~~n;.
candy firm which, .•accordin~
t1
TvAR, "applies different a.d.v~li
tising ~·eights ge.o;graphica]l~1 •lií
its differént products, acc.otoin~"ji
the pot.entia.I in e.acb matk1:~..r/~·
• LAURA SCUDDER -. -

a f(\>,w

~~·

sons ago an obscure 'brand of p:t,"(t~
to chips which entered West C~
tv with commercials promotin:g. t:h
brand as "the noisiest potato cht.
in the world." The funny, otf"~·
commercials
W¢re s.o SJtc·c~s1$..t!
that a month alter the c:anlp;a:)¡11
st an ed 67 percent of the pcpJ?Y--'
in the tv arca knew the bran;cL ··

NAllON'Al ADVCRTISINC:
CX.PCIHJITURlS1958 1962

~.($~·..

P.relly

Bro ••dw•y doincer Ndncy Myert
.11dd1 decor ••uve touch to
"How lo be a Gian!" preM1nl.ollon

~tlrim•GG

ti,¡.·'~~

1ta9ed by TvAR for n••11onal,
re9ion.o11I.11ndloul .adverti'.IC<I
Pre~en1~1ion chart ihow1
dram•tic growth of 1po1 Iv

market
•

1\vo:-; -

a cosmetic firm
-~I ¡t1b1:ch gut into '-POI {\ in 1953, \\ ith
··i. rt'ltJdc~l campaigns
in New Y ork
l~ Chicago, B1 1955. Avon wa-,
¡t S0'\\.'n markets, by 1956 in 6~.
oyay u-..c.;, a ~30--..tati011 lineup in
'tJO markets
with
no network
1¡(llt1:mJing. Market
share
of the
e-to-house
cosmetics Iicld for
rr hJ,I\ jumped.
in the 1 I-year
fjf11.J. from ..l.() to 70 percent.
:i At.ro - a regional pct food
'f;\TI<l. Alpo moved into spot tv in
p.te 1959. has jumped by more
300 percent in sales, now i"
,tUing strongly (at a premium
i~c) in over 30 markets, puts 85
cnt of its budget into the spot
1

tñn

rttcdium.
1'\hhough

a regional

1.?1r:t;i'.s1cr's
onc-rniruuc
lhi,~nas big. just as

0r local ad-

spot
important

t\

i"
<111d

.,...

'17

~i-~e-·

1. •::1

~"'"'°""-·
,..,,_..,9'~~·11\
6§

giants

juvt ª" hard-hitting
a-.. anyone
cl-c'v," the T' AR prcvcntaunn also
notes that a number of giant companic" u-e xpot t' to hol-tcr markcr-, in which network
program
rating" arc he low national ;n cragc-.
( thu-,
prcvurnably , lowering
the
advertising
efficiency
of the network <how) or to become the primary or major t' effort behind the
launching
of ne" products
( ª" in
the cave of P&G\ Cri-co Oil or
General ~!ill". \\ ondra Flour l.
lhc presentation
concluded in
ih summation
of the advaruagcs
of spot, a-, gathered h~ TvAR
marketing
and research vice prc-idcnt Rohen M. Hoffman:
"In thi-, age of increasing brand
confusion. nothing can do a better
job of making your product or <crvice stand above Íh compctitorv->-

or acrovth, country. wh.ucv cr )OUr markcring ohjccuv e-.. may he."
Commented
¡-,AR
m,111,1ging
director Roben .\l. \lcGrcu~:
"Our prc-cruation
dcmon-tratc-,
how <pot l\ enable- an advcrri-cr
w ith a modc-t budget to make hiproduct or ..en ice -tand ahm e the
cornpctition."
•
in a

marl-ct.

111a region

R;;•,g:io•niii d ·9'. g
f•aad .Íj;r¡Jn·d, 'Alj:il'o.,
h.- 1 ;g•o11·h1•_d
'"!:.:.ad.
1

if~

rn!

.,.·,t·~~'!;n·~é

fl\i•.:n.,-g ,fp~I fv

Cl:w r:t lft~.m't'vAJl
•·rv!lly.

jf\~~)

Alpa 01'9•· i.n
ln¡jtk•I J •.
Ín
trv.t hy i:tí1•/k.•'"t1
i11J1,.e.1 Iii u.·Ji.i;,h.:i
i! !J
héoy 1•pe1,t drivn

.,k

G,i.!!nl Gen.<11r;ol Milh cut Íh h bud9<11t by SS
million b6!tween 1961 &nd 1962. but boo"ttd
1po1 Iv ,har@ by SS million (plu1 .onothor
boou, not ch.,rt<11d. of SS 8 million 1n l 9631.
The com.p•ny r'l!liei heavily on 'PºI medium
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RADIO

MEDIA

Tailoring local spots
with 'national' sa:un;:d
A library of recorded

radio eommerclala

helps .dealers sound 'rratíonaí,' sell 'local'
-possibly

and
marriages. But one that never has
taken is between the local retailer
who wants to advertise on radio
and the national manufacturer
of
the product he's trying to sell.
Not that they don't understand
each other. It's more that they live
too far apart; don't meet often-if
ever; don't quite speak the same
language.
This has created a substantial
void: When the local merchant sets
out to advertise on radio, although
he may have a cooperative billing
arrangement, he's pretty much left
on his own. If he takes comfort in
making his own mistakes, too often
that's all he obtains comfort.
Sales increases don't necessarily follow his tentative, well-intended, but
unprofessional efforts.
Help offered varies widely from
one national company to another.
Some arc actively trying to encourage better local advertising; some
leave the matter to regional offices;
a fcw frankly admit doing "nothing"
because of the dealer-education
problems involved.
• One major retail chain makes
available commercial scripts citing
monthly specials, records of signature jingles and other radio sales
tools to all its many stores. hut
only about hall ask for them. Local managers traditionally reserve
their <trongcvt advertising efforts
for print.
e A giant appliance munufactnrcr provides "a rrational umbrella" of tv and radio for itx total
•
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THERE

ARE

1\IARRIAGES

out of co-op advertising

product line, feels that telling people
exactly when to purchase items locally is a retail problem. Even so,
dealers have access to "family" help
(and funds) through regional offices, if needed. Dealers arc not,
however, spoon-fed ..
• A widely known chain reports that it has "no communication whatsoever" with local stores
about advertising. "But we hope
they do get more business," says
the advertising manager, "because
I get paid on it."
Local merchants arc likely to turn
a cold shoulder, however. "All those
things that come from the factories
-local
guys just don't like 'em,"
is how one retailer puts it.
The question is, ''Why not?"
A major problem, as cited above ..
is that national and local vcrrders
of the same product just don't talk
the same tongue. Big time copy
slants too often make only diluted
sense at the grass-roots level. And
national offices don't rec,Hy kno\V
local problems, thus miss the allimportant "tie-in." By the lime the
dealer has oriented his home office
and they've incorporated his local
needs into compuny-prcpercd 11111tcrial, he's usually waifed so long
he's lost his. patience, sales and possibly the market. if not all three.
Thus. the time gap, loo, is a .factor.
Also, their outlooks arc: at ódds.
The manufacturer •. of nccc:;,J\iJY,.is
interested in the larger scalc-Inrgc
volumes. annual grasses. leng-tcrm
gains, tomorrow's
market.
The

funds

dealer
dollar.

simply

to mat1e ~

wants

The wb.olc prPblem invol\l·é:$\í'
third, 01.rt hardly ?is,int~rcstéd:1 ~~1
ty-· th e I oca 1 radro salGS· m.ran~ª1.g~~
He's only too aware that thac p:r~~:
tieed (if ·uniment! onal) íncltffretécr:é.t
between national maJiufact'U!ter lie
local retailer is costing h101 'il't0fil~~
too, .By putting cepywriters 1a:.n
mcrch·anoisrng. snrff ro wot.~.• :~;'
may be able to fit the n:ational t1l1;~r):
to the local app.eti.tc.. B.nt wh~~
he docsn'.t have that ktnd :of ~t'á\I
to help him? Wdl, he. ju~t: );@j¡
out, too,
At léasr, he, uS".ed l©.
Now, however, the pi~ttB\~
gradually changing. The gap 1;g
ing closed by r.ece:nt inrrovaripu~.
a not-so-new area. It is, of G"o:µ11
the. transmihcd. commercial ..
Th is area 0f the. ré.e0:rdin;g 1fi
lorU!
Q:.v
0nl¥
d!'r1ul
,_..,. doniinatcd
--.,.,.---- '···,.,--a
----handful "5f ~on1p.aníes· wh.o
what .the}' we.re' ·~oin:g. eml1a;~1e'.1
cver~1thing. fh!>m ~in~im:g
$'Í~n:~l;p
..
to over'"'.clubbing~ ·· ·
A 195'6-.ertttant ín~tb:the Jie1l:á, .nl,
Contn1ercial R,;ec;e>.rc:1i'ng
C:Oir·p;,,~ 1'l
Ias, 11ª"os r~e~n:il.~h.tt !tpr~:u~
1".C')', lTPWC\:l~lf.
~ays pr~·~id~nt Jtcthn'C'bi~l~:·
..fl'
repogrri1Bctlnti the kmnl rRrcl.l:e;¡,
"'1.crti.ser prefers to prr,cJnt:01t.r.ll
h!i~if~'·
identity nlo1·rg: Wiith t!he p{toí!llt~I~
t')ll
er tho'n üsc: 'r:tJ'l'tit:ttUllW:sP¡¡>¡>'U~
~''
t~,ri,al tll~t P:ll'tl'l1lfYtU~ ~IJ')N tll~ip:ni:
1

.

·····--

..

··"'··

-

Pet'''

Tt::l help lc.YGlil chrnlér;i;. !{Ul1fi
railers d.a. se,
111<1'!.'l: is~~~i
..
'
,.
. .... •·
M:@ney-;J'r'1.álk:C:t se.r'>llee
:~mkT&t

rae

.

It co1v-1"h of 150 c111111111..
ru d....•di
of cu ...10111-d1.•,i!!11 and rcproduct 1011
quality,
hut of ícrcd
.11 -.\1Hltc.11io11\ hm1.·r ...:o"I I he cuuuncrcr.rl-,
include 275 !!'-'nn.d P111.:,, plu , 7'.
with -pccific vponvor idcn1ifh...1t1on°'
that involve the hig-monn,, hi!!
league coopcrali\1.' hr.uul-, I he j111gk-. cit in!! "Pºn"or-. h.iv 1.' prm ed "º
useful that CRC t-, mm add1111:! 10
more.

CRC's perm.anent
si.ff-all
under
one roof-includes
vocalists,
composers,
arrangers
á.n.d lyric and
jingle
writers,
;u well
as an orchestra,
recording
engineers
and
tecbnici;ins.
Production
of commercials,
from
start
lo finish,
is done
in D•ll.u.

~Ian) of the 'P<Ht •..or commcr cral-,
urc intended
for autornohrlc
ami
appliance d1.-alcr .... who ...e iruliv idu.rl
order- for CRC'- .. cu ...10111 cornmcrcial-, (the major source nf CRC in
come) helped tip off the companv
to the grc.u local void. S;1)" ~ounf!
prcvidcnt
Cn:- le: "About ~O percent of our cu ...tom order"
,11.·m
from the ...e two group ...- I~ percent from automobile
dealer ... and
eight
percent
from
appli.rncc
mc rchants ."
And it ma) hi: 111or1.'. if •..ucccvof the \10111.'\-\l:1h·r
libran . i-. am .
.
clue. After hearing the commercial
turned
nut for their uppli.ino..
·v.
RC¡\ Whirlpool'<
rl'ginn;tl ath crti-ing head wanted to bu~ it ourricht
vo he could make it ª' ail.ihlc tn
all hi-. local dcalcr-.
To gcr an idea of the libr.ir , ·..,
range. consider the corumcrcial ... f w
automobiles.
Incluclcd arc \\ orcland-rnuvic jingle ... for Buick, Cadillac. Chevrolet, Chry slcr. Comet.
Dodge. Ford. Lincoln.
vtcrcury.
Oldvrnobilc.
Pl~ mouth.
Pontiac.
Rambler
( c-.p1.·ciall~
-uccc-víul
throughout
the country).
Studch:rkcr. Tcrnpc-t. \'ali.1111 and \'pl"'
wagcn.

Take the íavt-paccd
Rambler
commercial
ª' :111 example. lt-, 1(,.
-econd opening Icntun ..·-. an invt rumental background
( rll\ th111 with
"ª\Pphonl'-.)
in "" ing ,¡, le.
L~ ric v. which arc ...ung h~ .1 full
µrPup. arc:
)'1111 \\ 11111 11 N1 mblcr
}'011'\ c nuulc
\our
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ries resume
ond close:

to provide

a seven-see-

Check the deal
Check the 1·ery f inest deal
Right 1wn· 011 Rambler,
Besides autos and appliances.
sponsor commercials cover specific
brands or names of the leading auto
supply stores, tires, banks, drug
chains, finance organizations, food
stores, gas companies, service centers, radio, tv or phonograph manuf'acturers, savings-and-loan
companics. retail chains and van line
firms.
The library also has other moneymaking helps: Commercial insert"
(hoy's voice saying, "and get it
from the dcalincst dealer in town"):
punetuators
(stringer No. 12: rhythm with trumpets, trombones and
bells): backgrounds (lush No. 1-A:
rhythm with woodwinds and eclcvtc ) ; seasonal and holiday promotions (notably a 30-days-to-Christmas calendar, plus items like "Have
a happy weekend" songs): production aids (harp rubato or Shearingstyle vibes): and. of course, sound
effccts (drug store dishwashing,
waves splashing on a beach, a siren
sounding).
The records and the index arc
correlated in eolor code for fastfinding and accurate
return to
shelves.
Coyle, who also owns and operates KVlL Dallas and sits on the
NAB hoard, says KVIL experience
with co-op advertising points up
the ripeness of the market for local
merchants, "We've never had any
co-op advertising hilling rejected."
he says. "and we've had it for such
clients as RCA Vietor, General
Electric, Motorola, Zenith, Philen.
York. Frederick, Fedders. Magnavox, Western
Auto,
Firestone.
Goodyear, Safeway, Texaco. Admiral, Sony, J. C. Penney, Scars Roebuck and Mavflowcr van lines.
Many car dealers haw advertising allowances that don't require
Iuetory approval. he adds. "We
have Lincoln, Oldsmobile, Pontiac,
Rambler,
Valiant and Volkswagen."
That the Commercial Recording Corp. knows its business is
probably best demonstrated by the
way they describe it: "Our only
huviucs« is selling with sound." The
hrivk, young corporation
takes
pride in having a permanent staff
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of salaried peoplc-lyrie
and jingle writers, composers, arrangers,
vocalists, musieians and, of course,
sound-recording engineers and technicians. And, unusual for the ficld,
they all work under the same Dallas roof.
"Maintaining
individuality
rn
each one of our 350 eorumcrcials
was a huge undertaking,"
Coyle
says. But the staff managed it.
Their goal, always, was "to set a
produet image to words and musie that provides an appropriate
personality."
"Through the ereatíon of personality, one of the most important sales elements is brought into
focus," Coyle explains - "recall."
It takes originality to convert "an
um pa pa of a horn into the ring
of the cash register," he strongly
eon tends.
Although it was foundcd only
in 1956 (Coyle purchased eontrolling interest a year later), CR.C
now considers itself a "pioneer"
in the business. "Many a group

has decided to produce· ji.rUilessome were go:oc.l-·
-bot most h~\!i
fallen by the waysí.de,1' Coyle :t>i
calls.
·
··
No doub:t much of :t:&C's ahflíb1
to survive .is bas~d on. prod.u~
quality. Some 141 .statie:ms JíX~v1
subscribed to the Money-Ma;tftli
library in the less than six m0ntli
since it was released last Nove;m
her, (Coyle's goal: 4(.fü statli\Jllf.
by year's en.d for Jltl es.tim.a::t'ei.
$800,0QO .gross.)
Station
subscribers
are Q;);Ú
spoken in their errrhusiasm f()
CRC"s Money-Mak.er serviee..
Delightedly terming station rare
eeptanee of the CRC library ' '.ta<&.
tastíe," ptesíde111 Coyle says,
really not capable of explah:ililli
how 'big' this zeacíion .is,"
Big enough, judging from :~'11
tcrnal signs, for radio stati'tXHi
themselves, to start dosing the·
op advertising gap at the loca}
cl. And the sales suceesscs II:r~f(Q
ved indicate that suetr aetíon Jt1ltf1-'"'
soon become a trend.
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20th-Fox
high

on corneback

Ira.ii

Advertiser investment in TCF-TV network shows this féJll
may run as high as $30 million for time and programs as
giant motion picture studio rebounds on several tv fronts

I

YoL wox':
16, I 9.i8.
trd:ntl' plaques
l:l\D,

r

1 PW

the

engraved

date of
l'111

any

ailing
~fadison
important
one
~ even though 99 nut of I00 adl1£u pnihahly~couldn't
tdl )'lHI why.
'
II On that
Friday. in network t\··..,
1Éa;rn.:y, a new film sníci- went on
afr under R. J. Re) nold-, -pon,:;hip (for Camel cigarcts,
via
¡~.'Ulknn Esrv) under the title of
l)·rMltt.·l Ae1'·'~<'t'/ / licutre. Thi: reía·i'Vtr··.· hm1.dful llf U.S. viewers
\\l10
¡1z1d t\ ~.cl" saw it on the then-fiveli£1:it:Yn NBC-TV network.
George T. Schupert, vice pres·
AJ.an M. Sélv•rluch,
d'ouctor
Willio11mSelf, vice president for
of synd1c.iot1on, he.ads U S . .and
tt represented a turning point for
ident of TCF-TV, who is prime
tv production,
rides herd on
foreign
syndic.aled
film s•lu.
conlolct with networks, agencies.
studio output of filmed shows.
ni::.;of the higgc"t Iirrn-, in the
·~nnr.,.e1ncnt bu-incvs, for it wa-,
THESE MEN RUN 20TH CENTURY-FOX TV OPERATIONS
Qt:h Ccrrtury-Fox ·..,first tv program
ennrrc. And. it marked the crncrerie'C of the "pon:-.or\; tv alh crtiving
'~ti.l:hi.rª" :1 competitor
( ;p; "01111..·"ªw it) or ª" an ad::1lT1<)~Jt1
revenue "ºt~rcc ( ª" ;1 ÍC\\ Iar-ightcd f!lm men
~1·\~'it) to the audience dollar at the theatrical
box

1
· ~x:tz'lllll'. But

it ¡..,

an

rn~c.

Süm0 6000 t'> cvcnit1gs later. the alliance between
roiatleH'>l ttd\"Crti,ing. and Fo\ ¡., a basic part of the
'.lnlp.íln}'..; huvine ..•.., -aructurc. Fox. now under the
.el:ti1 of pepper). cigar-brandishing Lbrr~I F. Zanucl
~'et) much in the mm ic bu-..inc-, with it-, current
•r;J:~J';eccnt theatrical rL'ka-..:'> hended by the movt C\~:.1\1·\\.:h'émovie of all time. "Cleopatra."
But the cornJ'.!'!~·\; hf1lh:-.1 off-hoot ¡.., ICF-r\', \\lw-.1..· pre-id •..nt
l'hG';i¡ 'ª'"t' vice prc-idcnt
in charge of production .it
·~·~xxhi)fc studio) j,;, Richard D. /anud v .
'tv ·ma) ">till. he "the natural cncrnv of motion pie;té·..,.•''' a;,..01:.10\ nmVÍL' cvhrbitor« "L'C it and ª" a hichB. · '·lir:tlí..lJJ!! vrfcrat; Fov .e\CL'UÜ\.c once c vprcv-cd it. H1~\\~r.even cxhibitor-, have lar.gd~ "walhmL'd th ..· f'.rct
rat Flli r~in the te lei. ision busincv- ª" a prime pn1gr:1111
t1d Ít"i<Htlr1:.' :-.ri·urcc. and that Fox intend- to "l.t\.
v ,

l!ich.,d Z<11nuck,
president
of TCF-TV
.and vice- president
in chuge of
70th·fox production

Adventurés

Dobie Gillis

20TH

in Paradise

CENTURY-FOX

Hong Kqng

SYNDICATED

A year ago, however, even admen with little direct
contact with the film production industry knew that
Fox was in grave trouble. Sales costs were up at the
studio; so were film costs, contract settlements and a
host of other items. Much of the studio was idle, and
even the most patient bankers were nervous. The only
Fox tv properties sold for the 1963-64 network season were .thc two NBC-TV feature movie showcases,
plus reruns of one of the most durable Fox tv properties, My Friend Flicka. The 1962 annual report showed
a net loss of $39.7 million.
Today, things have changed radically. Fox has
made a comeback from the financial morass into
which it was gently sinking.
Herc arc some of the benchmarks for the 1964-65
season:
• Fox has sold four and a half hours of network
programing, spreading over all three tv webs, for the
season. Total network investment, in terms of initial
firm orders, is on the order of $9 millíon-$18
million
if all shows are renewed at the mid-year point.
• Advertiser investmcnt--in
terms of sponsor dollars spent for participations, coupled with normal discounts-in
Fox-produced network shows will be at
least $35 million.
• Television revenue, in 1963, amounted to some
$22.8 million from features and programs (as compared to I 962's $I 8.6 million). For 1964, this figure
may well he significuntly higher, with tv accounting for
20 to 25 percent of every gross dollar from all sources
(even including the handsome oil royalties earned by
wells drilled on the Fox lot).

(U.S..) PRODUCT

ica, the Orient and Canada, hopes to "qnadzuple" :~t:,1
l.
1964 foreign tv sales over 1963.
Fox has some other new feathers in its tv c;:i,p:fttl!
the I 964-65 season. For the first time, Fox is ru,nn:liJa",
second only to giant Revue in. terms of the n.u.mr~,~
of hours of new programing that will be süppli~cl :t~networks this fall (and thus, irt O.Jrrt, tltcy b.é.come•
vertising vehicles (or network sporrsors). Also;. F~· ;1¡
filmed four hour-long pilots for the f atl se.ason- ..·f)•{;{1W'l~

~"t,. ,,

Boone, Voyage to the Bottoni vf the Sea, 12 :ó'Ctl)m;•,·'
High and Peyton Place-and sold all four .o:Í th~m:-•
the first to NBC-TV and the latter three to A J3'C:.:rr~,
for a perfect score.
Although the younger Zqnuck r:u.ns the t~ s:h~
on the coast, aided by vice president for rv prod~&ít'.i~
William Seli, the TCP-TV executive nresr q.g.encyoJ~"
know best is tall, silver-haíred George T. Schup~
formerly head of MGM's tv acrivltícs.
·
His role today is a. refleetien .of the cht1n:gtn
pattern of program buyin.g ÍO( ili;ghninié' n.elw(!.}.t'.~'fl
Seated in his gold-carpeted oI(icc ;it Fox's Ne\Y \llí01l
headquarters on the western encl of Mar(hattan's .,~ii\
Street, Schupert told SPONSOR; hI•St week:·
"\Ve sell our first-run tv ..shows primarily tu m.
works, not to advertisers und agencies. Hflsw:cvc·r~,
o¡~

20TH

CENTURY-FOX-TV

IS .A

s:u;~·~

• Current annual statement for 20th Century-Fox
vhows a 1963 net of over $9 million. as compared' to
the sizable losses in the previous year. Spurred by tv
success, the figure for 196.+ should again be a blackink. multi-million sum.
CJ Syndication, domestic and foreign, is booming.
Fo:x w~i.sa participant in TFE-'6.f d~ring the rece1;t
NAB convention in Chicago (syndicatiort sales chief
Alan Silverbuch was TFE co-chairman), drew domestic results which were "extremely successful." Fox
now has sales offices in Europe, England, Latin Amer44

Rith<lr.d Z:anuc.k (1), s:een wilh .,Judi~ p_ro.dy~t'ío.n •m;a.n.~¡g¡er
.
Ho.U..!!.hand fv pro.ducer rrw.in Allen•, ru.ns :r;C.F':J~·if[~!ll'flfl:~¡(.fi~

BLUE CHtPS

ABOUND

The following ore some of the sponsors
Century-Fox
network proqrorns
for the

of 20th
1964-65

IN TCF-TV

SPONSOR

LOG

The following ore some of the sponsors
Century-Fox
post network
programs.

of 201h

seesoru

Coco Colo
Brown & Williamson
Clairol
Do.dge

:~ry not ro

be one-step-removed

All-State
Colgate
Uni.on Carbide
General
Mills

from

the

agency-adpo ....
-

\:~'rtí....
er level. since they make the whole process
.,.füle in the first place."

Avoiding the ..one-step-removed"
feeling i....
n't aleasy, according to Schupcrt.
''r\Hc-·rv, our bíxccst customer this fall. instituted
,1 n'CW poli.cy during the sates season. earlier this year."
ichupcrt said. "They asked producers to provide them
••¥1.ffu ~1 pilot prmt for each show purchased.
and a ....kcd
h.~·sanrc producers not to show their prints to advcrJli1i.t1rs,
and agencies.
The idea was to avoid making
[ í lhc new show .... 'shopworn'
long before they got on
.h~ a.ir. Sn, we didn't screen our new shows for admen
'hi~ year: the network did.
··we hdíc•\'C that leading producers and leading
1d.\1ettíi1ers or agencies should bl' in touch, just the
,á'ID1-'. The more we understand
each other's problem,
h~ better well be. We mude it a point to have our tv
rrothJttion head. BiH Self. and the producer"
of our
hl;}W"\ come to New York to sit in on network
pri.:-•.C'tlt~1tinns to agencies and clients.
"They were on hand to answer all sorts of qucs!i(,')rtsabout the shows when they arc in production~~t'lUl characters
in the series, locations planned. \\ ritcrs
(ng!,I lip. \\'e felt it was a valuable experience."
-·

1Mlil.}'S

~·lft.

General
Milh
Philip Morris
Liggett & Myers
Kaiser
Procter & Gamble

Ge ne r o l Elr-ctr rc

Miles Lo boro torte s
Revlon
Rolston Purine
R. J Reynolds

lhcrc arc changing
pattern v, too, in the huyuie
and vponsorxhip of Fox's ....
yndicatcd show v, accord mg IP
executives
in thi-, branch of TCF-T\'\
opcranon v.
Sales director Alan Silvcrbach,
who bcar-. a ca ....
u.11
resemblance
to 77 Sunset Strip'» Efrem Zimhah-t.
Jr., explained
it to SPOSSOR:
"We're \'cry act in: at the agency lcv cl and among
station reps, even though the majority of our dorncvtic
'ales arc to station-, rather than advcrti-crv.
We fed
we're prov iding u....
cful media information,
well ª"
helping our st.uion cu ....
tourers. \\ hen WL' advi-c agcncic ....of station purchases of feature" and ") rulic.ucd
'hows.
"Were also doing more contact wor], among large
regional advcrtivcrs.
Why? Well, the hig rcgiona I buy-,
for multi-market
spreads, seem to be slowly coming
back in syndication.
Ihere i.... intcrc-t on the part of
advertisers
in having new, first-run, madc-Ior-vy ndic.rtion shows available, Unfortuuutcly , there i-n't enough
potential revenue around. either in ._;ileo.; Of new pwgram" to <pon....
or ....or to stution«. to make it economical.
ty possible for us to do this."
Syndication
continue'
to prevent to Fox the familiar problems
of tight station
time. price hag!!lin¡,!
and rcvivt.mcc hv -uuion ....to the offbc.it <how.

ª'

L'. llTWO-COAST SHOP

:

..·¡ li't:'!>:ttfe. t.

'!'.e

~~hu,pert,ho.d Qf ~be Ne..., York <>.p-er•>ai.i<>n,
fooln over
liffl'tt '~'<>n·tl'nlt for the 1964-65 net.lN·<>r.k TCF'-TV pro;g.,.11m1.

Iv.an Geni·r, l.111in·Americ.an 1ynd1cal1Qn u'•'
hí1 bou, Al.an Silvub.ach. on n•w ::!Oth-f<>•

ch1•f
r•porU
to
m.ode •n Bra ul.

ul111

Peyton

Place

Voyage

to the Bottom of the Sea

12 O'Clock

NEW SHOWS FOR 20TH

"We have some series in syndication which arc
'short' in their number of episodes, or which may have
drawn only moderate ratings during their network
exposure," said Silvcrbach. "What many stations and
advertisers don't realize is that some of these series
were killed off during the season because of shifts in
network policy, 'power struggles,' changes in competition or the addition of new public affairs shows. The
only thing the buyer knows is that if there arc 19 or
22 or 26 shows in a series. there must be something
wrong with it. Also, most stations follow the program
patterns of networks; they seldom arc leaders."
Fox handles most, but not all. of its syndication operations itself these days. Its current catalog of syndicated shows arc all TFC-TV productions, circa 1958
or later. These include Dobi e Gillis, A dveutures í11
Paradise, /111s Stop, Follow tite Suu, Margie, Houg
Ko11g and Five Fingers. There arc three feature packages distributed by Fox in tv-thc
Century L II and
111 groups. (All of the latter have played a network
run and arc considered
"off-network"
syndicated
feat u rcs.)
A group of 88 choice post-1948 Fox pictures arc
distributed by Seven Arts, which picked them up when
Fox was hard-pressed for cash a season or so ago as
a result of sk) rocketing expenses on "Cleopatra." Fox
officials decline comment when asked if they will distribute further post-1950 pictures not sold to networks
themselves, as docs Warner Brns. and MGM-TY.
Fox's first syndication outlet was NTA. which still
has a large group of Fox features, Shirley Temple
movies and early Fox tv series. as well as a pair of
serie-;-//ow
to Marrv a Millionaire and Ma11 With a
(;1111-which Fox co-produced with NTA
"When our original syndication
deal was mude
with NTA. we did not have a tv dist rihutinn arm." explained Silvcrbach. "Today. we do."
The foreign murkct, thanks to worldwide tv growth
and the spread of conuncrcially
"pnn-..ored tv, continuc s
to gain in importance for Fox.
Hy the cvtimutc-, of Schupcrt ami Silvcrb.reh. the
fon:ign '\Bk-; of <ymlicatcd ..,]H)\\'<; in 196.i will he worth
"about ~() percent of the total <yndic.u inn volume."
Both cautioned, however, that t hi-, fig111\.' ..,110111<.I
not
he compared to th.rt of the U.S. feature motion picture
46

High

Daniel Boone

CENTURY-FOX

mt

industry, which does more than half its busfoc.ss irt
cign rentals.
"In our foreign operations, we can off.er evcryf)'l:j¡ifl'.~
we have for sale," Schupert explained. "Thers's n!;)t;t{~
tinction between new product that will be seen on f};Tu,
U .S. networks this fall and product whi,ch is technic©.;U:
a rerun back in the United States .. Dome.stit:aU3i1
can only off er reruns, to avoid conflict with net~~'t);,d
first-runs. To compare the foreign witñ dotllestic ~Jíñ:~~
cation sales is really like comparirrg the combined ~I
of apples and oranges with the sale of orange.lj o:nl,',•·
Broadcasters in foreign markets like to keep :e~xt
trol of their programing .. just as U.S. ne.tw·orks a·fl
stations do, and represen; the prineipa] syndicait'.1l>l
customers. However, according to Silvc.tbaetr~
countries where you can sell shows tP both stiJ:rft~~
(lLl<I advertisers dir:cctly. the advertisers <."líe more• :~f•"·
buying factor, and an influence .in prognrm lfno;u~,.1
than they arc this season in the United. 'States.''.
~ ¡::¡
An interesting sidelight of fcreign sponsnrship ~vi ~
provided by TFC-TY's man in Mt-x:ico City,. 1¥~, ,
Gen it. who heads all Latin-Amerienn tv s~iks for 'Fjr,~ •·
"Sponsors in Latin An1cric.a ate. sso1ncÜl1:fCs.IW~
the Medicis of Florence," said Gc1rit, it powcrftiijT,,
built film salesman who looks like a Sp.anl·sh-a:ccc.tr:t.~·
version of P&G's Mr. Clean. "Since accurate na:ti!ñ.
information is scarce, many sponsors, simply buy -shrf>~
because they happen to like them. H the public d0~~ilJ.
like the show. that's ton had-b.111 usü!11ly the T~~t~
coincide so t here's no problc111.•··
Fox'« adventures i11tckvish:1í1 fcrllow a pattern \ti]
is ~
gcnernll)·.·simih.1.r to- the
HnlLY
: ._, ever-all
.
-~..\v:tlod rafüi·iiW'.!
between the movie nrajors and tv...
There is the Expcrimcntül Phas!.!'.'. \vhieh lO:tik p!II
in the I a te 19-lüs. fJabhli.11;g it:!. lnc itJ liV \·~'r't'Jté•fi~,·~
entdc.d tv via its Mo'\.icttitic Nc~\¡.sdh1i~1QH, '\\ lü~h ·p;
duccd the Rcy11c1lds.-spolis.Qrcd d(fily T02111hn1~c 1·1~i\lf
reel show Sl'cll ~).ti NTlC'-TV ill HJ.+'&. ~.ot.lll th:0re!tl\fill
a young Fox c·:'\cCtHhfc-·
-Pcter G. Leva.thcis:.. \\1·h:ld ~
w~1sto join Young & Rubicam ms a 111c1linci:-lt¢'\'.f1t1l
and still later return 11:1FtlN taxxpnci;ítletf.t' ·©f th~ l.~'~I
..,)1001and boss :of the '~todi(.l u1urt ollslcd· in lll~ ~
uek takeover-. -ilrii~ü1gc;1:J for th~ t v .dis~rihtt(ínn :txf :tti

~
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Tinte h1¢.-prod\1c¢d Crus~tdeÍi! f:~urvp;(• i;;cri:cs.
There is the Re:-Jiist-1\r l1"1rasc;>in Lh:e .c1aily J9)!j~
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Like Show Bu,in11u

AMONG 20TH

studio

executives

•nd

CENTURY-FOX

movie exhibitors
the new medium
t'fa'ting, incidentally, a vacuum into which rushed a
nber of tv independents
who didn't earl' one way
he orher).
There is the Tv-Discovcrcd-Again
Phase in which
~ñ·gstudio, eyeing the successes of Columbia-owned
~<?:í:l Gcrns and Warner Bros. in the late 1950s and
J~óOs, decided to get in fast and hig-with
mixed
'.l·~~${\.For Fox this was a period of such shows as
11.~lc>.pand l/011g Kong (although My Friend Flic/...a
hrct of this period bused. as many Fox series arc,
Fes-produced
movie, rolled along through net,, ···•;'.k. rerun. after rerun).
fticrc is, finally. the Maturc-Approach-to-Tv
Phase
~11tkh Fox is riuht
now. Tv i-; viewed these davs as
~;ran enemy nor a source of a fast buck. Quality is
. 'it.:.iltrd:d· as well ~~sproduction polis_h. and profes~i01_1,~:r:n1rncks.and Fox hopes to provide thcsc-wllhm
'i-"{C~í\onablc limits of budgets.
1. l~ f\i strengths
wax and wane among Hollywood stu>• ~~~~¡
Hal Roach, once a tv power. is no longer in the
Di' 1f1)~~s.
R:vue rolls serene I~·along, the giant of tv
¡¡r t'1.1f~U.c····.~rs
wit.h an eye on movies. \\'a mer Bro.,. ha" had
and downs ( currcrulv, it i., more down than
:e ~:n Ihe wake or the Jack \Vcbh regime). MG~l-T\'
u11.'6ll~t>:1 stm won't he quite as strong a~ last year. Para' lt·fnt Í:s.a "never was" in tv. Columbia's Screen Gems
.he n~e:rn.c:Jy powerhouse, but has no important
longh sJtows. United Artists (not rcallv a studio. but
1;'·11nof a production-distribution
firm)
is gaining
I~-tl~g'.th.~V~!_ltDrsney_ is ¡~ strong specialist. Sam~rel
•s. trnally_ selling tus features to tv and renting
:\~'~¡..~
lfl hrs Slí.JUIO.
at;~ ''ha.t lie~ ahead for 20th Ccnturv-Fox?
,11~· W'J)I it gcain or lose in the next· few seasons? \\'ill
\ 1, .;;,ftotilc the biggcvt tv producer of them all or will
i-~1.·ht'comea giant parking lot or housing dee'

.-

•·

••••

20TH CENTURY-FOX NETWORK
TEL.EVISION PROGRAMS
1964-65

Voyage to the. Bottom of the Sea
Peyton Place
12 O'Clock High
Daniel Boone
My Friend Flicka

1963-64

Saturday
Night at the Movies
Monday
Night at the Movies
My Friend Flicka

1962-63

Saturday
Night at the Movies
Monday
Night at the Movies
Dobie Gillis
My Friend Flicka

. .

•

•

.

1961-62

Saturday
Night at the
Adventures
in Paradise.
Bus Stop
Follow the Sun
Margie
Dobie Gillis
My Frie.nd Flicka

1960-61

Adventures
in Paradise
Hong Kong
Dobie Gillis

1959-60

Adventures
in Paradise
Five Fingers
Dobie Gillis
My Friénd Flicka

d

1

ª'"' 'P'·S·

1

1

!l'~:pi

¡\~.·.'~:.~.u
...
11•

fdbmJ\'
. - , • J.:
.. n
. OW<;
. .. , .
ª'U Jepend~. on the reaction of audiences to it-,
n ¡, 1~11!,;:t :S:howes and. in the wake of .•u ch reaction. the
~~,~~i~in~
Jlll1
dollars of tv sponsors whose commercial'íll' :11~~¢slrewcascd
in product
with the TCF-TV
rh :~1
•
th. ''

Movies

1958-59
1957-58

Broken Arrow
My Friend Flicka

1956-57

Broken Arrow
My Friend FHcka

1955-56

20th

19·49-50

Crusélde

1948-49

Camel

"'rnl~m?

I(\.

Hot Summer

POST-'505

~w}'

,~

The long

the Gladiaton

reassured

they would han: no truck with

l

Demelriu'

I~

Century•Fóx

Hour

in Európe

1

Newsreel

Theatre
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TAC Will S~e.k.Bi;g :s{p.
Clie!'lt.s: .fe.tr N~w· Ber-les
l nd'ividual rv srn.tíe>nsate. t:b,.e t;

SCENE

cl.:..

Arm _Won't Affe.ct UA

New Wolper Distribution

of . . ., JV o/per

1111
"'"''I·

'1111'11111111
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SURE SIGN OF SUMMER

Wyler broke a big May-August
campaign
last week on behalf of its pre-sweetened
drink mixes. ABC Radio's Don McNeill Break·
faS't Club Show is .scheduled five days a week,
in addition re heavy spot Iv. Une is reviewed
here for McNeill (I) and spokeswé)man
Fran
AÍlison by Herb Southwell, vice president and
sales manager of the Wyler division Qf Borden
Company.

48

.

,_,_;

production factor in tho .tt~">£a
'·'actualftyj' show l).cíng p:ít~h~t<tL
a? agencies. The pro,gram ís ff~.
A uterict: Thinks, a half-hc:ttt~~Ull'
Iivc p~ick:age di,stril'>üt.cd thrcrm
Television Affilia . tcs Corp.
ey-lcvel prcse.ntaliO:tís2 seeklo~'·tinnal or large regional :adve.rr!¢
have already begun.
The fb.rmat of l¥hat AHi•l1t:
Thh1ks is HO old broadcast f~\"!I
it.:-·-th~ ''nt:fll 011 the str~cl" r
view, What makes the ShbW :ii
Icrcnt i:. the fact that its liye,.~\~tl!
comments arc filmed in th:.~
cities where thei:e are TAé~t¡;1.~
bet stations, with the ÍCYot:ag:e;
~@,.,_.
t ed inte IiJj al fotm with :~
David Wayne as host .-- in ,~
York.
This differs sul;?st;;~O:t;~
from_ the u~ual .syndle~tion 'o~!l'...
work practice m which thi::, f1 "'
duccr does all the work, :a·nd
stations serve as eustb.n1ets a'O:d:
outlets.
•·
Said James O'Gtady. c~e~
vie~ presiden~. of Ada~1 Yo~p;g¡·I·,
stanon rep. furn serving as ~~~;
sales consultants in the TAC· ~
cy-levcl campaign: ''We fe:~Y ,,
'spot carrier' programs ate íl'IJiC
answer for the growir1g nunJl\l~t-~
advertisers who wan; stron,,g,.!1
tiJicatiQn with sponsored ·¡.¡fur
This series is intended. for tu.U :~1
sorship."
1

Specials

Group l and 11 and Hollywood autl
the Stars, while Official has the
Biography series and some specials.
These deals will continue in perpetuity, according to Ira Gottlieb,
who's in charge of the new subsidiary.
N evcrthclcss, Wolper Television
Sales is starting out with a hefty inventory. In addition to the entire
stock of the now-defunct Flamingo
Television
Sales which Gottlieb
brought with him, there arc new
off-network specials and a firstrun series for syndication currently
being produced.
Specials include D-Day, an hourlong show narrated by Richard
Basehart which was named one of
the ten best tv programs of the
year by Ti111e magazine; The Making uf the President 1960, the 90minute special scripted by Pulitzer

..

Aw~

David Wolpcr's decision to set
up his own distribution outfit won't
in any way affect existing arrangements with United Artists and Official Films. The former has been
handling such big selling. prestige
Wolper-produced properties as The

Story

.

1

David Wolper

...

seling

up distribution

ar111.

Prize-winning author Theodore H.
White which recently won the
Cannes Festival award; and Escape
to Freedom, a half-hour venture
produced in cooperation with the
USIA. The first-run series is called
Men i11 Crisis, and deals with famous encounters
of adversaries,
such as Chamberlain and Hitler at
Munich, Nixon and Kennedy in the
election of 1960. Available for September showing, the series has already sold in some half-a-dozen
markets.
Flamingo Television Sales, one of
the veteran distribution houses, had
a backlog of 175 post-1948 films,
Nutty Squirrel and S11per111<111
cartoons, the S11¡>en11t111series and
other programs including Deadline
and ass.
Gottlieb, who was with Flamingo
for some 14 years, the past five as
president. is headquartering
at .the
firm's New York office (555 Madison Ave.) and is putting together
a sales crew to man soon-to-beopened offices in Los A.ngeles, Chicago and Dallas. Julian Ludwid is
already haudling sa)és on the West
Coast and Ken Rosewcl is in Atlanta.
The latest diversification move
brings David Wolper back into the
distribution field wlwrl(' he originally
begun in l 949 and which he left
in 1~>56 to embark on his successful producing. career.
Network. and national sales will
<till he handled by \ViUiam Morris.

·1~

Tlme:.x BL.I.)'$ Two NB~
'Sn,eak Pre\lieviil 5peUf:e~;r
Timex \\latches, '\!ÍIJ 'W$Jn~;JJ
Legler. will sponsor the intt;iti<l
NBC- T\l ''8ncak PTC!i icw''' ,8]p.c,
next season, the first of ~vh;f,ci1
Steve Lawrence and is ~ic:l1~t
for No.v. 27 ([0-ll
p.m.]', l
is obviously helfig. Vt?tY ~~l!1'
about prdgra.ni Iorntat d~~tl1:~
the ·•.snc¡tk Preview);¡,·' c1í'. ·~~
there \Yill be ''~0\'t".'rnl."
1

Me:at. Maker UJOS Bro>ilPfc
Bud~et ,5t>. Peré:ent
Yankee
M..aid. [\\1;¢,tlft.~flt1
Schorr). oJí.c t"lf the l;l"f~®t~
pt~lce:i\~cr:;~iJr the mi(l~,..\tll!ln~i
gif111, kic'k-cd Jjff 'i t.s, 19filt ~~
WC::Jthct c:;rn::rp{)J~)l 'MtlY l m; ~
radio· slalit)ns tlrrot1g'hout ;Pt~l~
vanla, New Jcrse;y mu.I '11aliif:'

11~dn:·duk-. will

;;rHd rcprcvcnt
tht hroadcavt

fn1 :?.ti wee] ..,
a 50 percent hike in
run

WB

,1u1l.1).

HOT ON CARTOONS

~\haca'
I ran Hurta'
take the
>S·~t>rlightin 'i .mkcc :\laid\
.ulvcrrfl\1fng ª" in till· p;t-.t. 1111, )L'ar\ cam~~rígui' al''' armed ;1! incrca-ing
~tm •...
umcr ª'' arcncv- of th •.· depth
pf ~he line, which includes a \\ idc
~'1ÜJICt) of ,;ni...ugc.... h.1111', bacon,
'\ilfo1ni.
bologna,
smoked
buttv,
,.,,~;r¡,1ppk and other prucc-xcd meat
nxluct«.

ln addition to rudio, the camaJgn include- outdoor and trade
1dM1L'rti,ing.
GQ:scoBreaks 40-Station
~~'ace-Slanted Campaign

Ir's

becoming.

rt established

t'.e

more
fact of

·:::-\_

'-"'--

and more
advertising

that the wa) to the heart

... 90R~Y

of the

.id"' market
¡._ via outer space,
""hu!i, the new t v push for Bosco
hL~nlate
flavored
syrup is built
te:urtd the "Bosconauts."

A Iv t•il is wagging the cartoon dog at Wuner Brothers, which is seriously con·
sidering resuming production of the11triclll cartoons which will eventu•lly
pl.ay the
Iv circuit. Here, WB vice president
Joseph Kotler discusses contract dehils
for
"Porky Pig Show.'' due this hll as lud-off
sitries in ABC-TV's new Sunday day·
time schedule, with Arm•nd Grant, vice president of ABC-TV daytime progr•ming.
Kotler also lined up a ren11w.•I for "Bugs Bunny Show" on ABC-TV, and i$ di~
cussing a third cutoon series with the network, bued on "Sylvester and Tweety."
Cutoons
on ~II these series h11d thutriol
run during heyd•y of big-studio,
full·
animation shorts. Kotler hu also added a 100-ortoon
p.ackage, sold in thrH·yur
st;ition deals, to 1964 syndiution
properties.

a sclcc-

1r O.I'\ of three-inch
plastic figurines
~ing offered ª" a premium blister··•~ac'k:ed on each large si1c jar. A
-ur-wcc], flight. which began May
I on ..H) st.nions in 18 markets.
l~le.;the merry "aga of the Boscoüdh Irem rhe planet Ooglc in a
l''Íel<i M live. ad-libbed
IO- and 60"l17.t)fld
an nou nccrncnts
011
k id-,
'Tü.li\'.;,.

~'~~h1ild. Ba..•corn & Bonfigli crcatJ the figurines
and an 1 I-page
lakJct on the Ooglians
for the
rídancc of local telcvivion
pern:alitics.
~~r spenders in the Best FoodProducts, with an aniaJ outlay approaching $1 million

\I 1d Í·~·
.. ~lf Corn

3t

..n

~pot tclcvi-ion.

orders
for six programs.
Other
foreign sales were to RA I in Ro111l'.
Copenhagen's
Danmark s Radio,
Grampian Television Ltd .. in Aberdccn, Scotland. Nigerian
Television
Service in Lagos and Malta. Ass0elated
Rcdiíf usion
in
London.
Okinawa
Tclcvi ...ion Broaden ...ting
C0 .. Fuji Telecasting
Co. in Tokyo
ami Circuito
RPC in Panama.
New CBS Affiliate

WG;-..;1 Wilmington.

t.Jme·stic, Foreign Sales

11

l'!>l!f''()'rteci

by NBC Films

~itl.fFilms scored sales to 16
r'ifte:d Sta~c" .;tatinn". during April.

~ht foreign
r program"

countrrc-, contracted
amounting to ~-Hl

nr~.
~\·.mong top sak" in the country:
Pi''\' Portland Ore .• houzht Lar-

.

-

•1:1Je~, Hcunesev, The 0111/mn and
'1:11 J>r~·d11n.

~H\'H-T\'

~Iv

Honolulu
wa« the
NBC Film-.· newest
nd,tt..:t. Scienc« in Action, relea-ed
rhtg Apríl.
F@ur :.rations in Canada
placed

x.

C.. will
join CBS Radin ~la~ 3 1. rhc station operates
on a frequency
of
13-W kc with a power of I kw day,
250 watts night. It iv owned b) New
Hanover
Hrondcasting
Co. and ¡._
currently

Tv

independent.

Bow for

New

Batter

General
:\I ills. \ ia Needham.
Louis & Brorby. launches a <aturation -pot tv campaign
thi ... month.
da) time and nighttime
in all major
markets.
to introduce
a new. irnproved lktt)
Crocker
layer cake
mix. The push will be extended tll
dav time network t\ in June.

Switch to Spot Radio
Rallies Snuff Sales
A sale"

increase

of I A million
much if you're
hut it\ a kit of

units may not mean

selling
snu ff!

soap

...

U.S. Tobacco, which 'old 1.422.more can'
of Copenhagen
Snuff this fir ...t quarter
than la-t,
declines
t0 draw
am direct line
between the January Surgeon Gencral's report on smoking
and the

7 39

January-March
salc-, up-wing.
In
fact,
notes
adv crtiving
rnan.igcr
Robert Steinle, !>.tk' on the 142) car-old 'nu ff hav l.' been incrca-ing
-incc J 962. right after lr.s Tobuceo switched ih Copenhagen
ad' crtising f rorn ...truight billboard
w
radio and ncw-papcr-.
Ü\ a the
past ycar-and-n-h.ilf
the r.idio cm-

pha ...i-, has been built up t1l it-,
prevent proportion'
pf <orne 165170 srarion-.
\\1th he.iv ic-t cmphavi- in the \lid-\\ c-t. -tr at .•f~ h.
basically.
c.u ly morning
radio t1)
reach cJrl~ <hrft l.10t.1r1..'P-.
In adduion
t11 an~
convc rt- to
Copenhagen
from cigarc: ...mokrng
-the
adv erti-ing
theme •... "tobac-

t!
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LAUNCH TOURING WO.RKSHOPS
co satisfaction without smoking"
-company
assesses that many of
those using snuff for the first time
are young men who work in laboratories, factories, on asscm bly lincs
and other places where they can't
smoke. Athletes, of course, constitute another big market.
Satisfied with its present media
program and somewhat skeptical
about the current state of tobacco
advertising in general, Copenhagen
has no immediate plans either to
increase its radio budget or look
into tv, according to Steinle.

WBZ-TV, Gro.up W s.tation in Boston, worked with TvAR in presel1.fing fir·st tn a !i•eii'és•'lit
Television Advertish1g Workshops
set for 'local agencies and clie11ts in eiglu: 1')1a~k:e,t,!.;~;~.:
(l·r): Henry Greene, Group W. 11ational tv sales 1J1a11ager;.Rober.t McGredyf TvAR. executiMé. ·~··Pi
and managing
director; .David Henderson,
WBZ·TV sales manage.r; William Kunkel, W·BYZ'o.JJ
salesman; and Lamont Thompson, WBZ•TV ge.neral manager.
11111111111 11111;"""'"

Top Echelon Shuffle
At Gillette Company
The promotions of Vincent C.
Ziegler and Stuart K. Hensley to
executive vice presidencies in the
parent company, have created new
presidents of Gillette's three principal U.S. operating divisions.
S. Warner Pach, now president
of Paper Mate Co .. becomes president of the Gillette Safety Razor
Co., succeeding Ziegler. William
G. Salatich, now vice president of
sales, Gillette Saf ety Razor, becomes president of Toni, succeeding Hensley. Robert T. Wieringa,
now vice president of sales. Paper
Mate, becomes president of that
company. succeeding Pach.
All three men will oversee vast
broadcast
advertising
billings in
their new posts .. Last year, in television alone. the Safety Razor Div.
spent over $4 million in network
and another million in spot; Toni
spent $3 million in spot and almost
$2 million in network; and Paper
Mate spent over $ l million in network. $588, l 00 in spot.
Pach joined the Gillette organization in 195 l and in 1953 became
controller of the Safety Razor Co.
In 1959 he was elcctcd president
of Paper Mate and in 1961 was
made vice president of the parent
company.
Salatich came to Gillette in 1947
as a salesman in Chicago. He subsequently served as an assistant
district manager. director of per<onucl development, executive ;1.;¡sistant on the sales staff. sales manager for the central region in Chi50
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cago and assistant general sales
manager. He was appointed general manager in 1958 and was
elected vice president of Safety
Razor Co. in 1960.
Wieringa joined Toni in 1948 as
a territory sales representative and
subsequently
advanced
to sales
supervisor in Dallas and Detroit
and to central district sales manager. He became general sales manager of Paper Mate in 1957 and
was elected a vice president in
1962.
The jobs being filled by Ziegler
and Hensley arc, respectively. executive vice president of Gillette in
charge of the Gillette Products
Group and executive vice president
of Gillette in charge of All Other
Products Group, each responsible
for U.S. operations and major areas
abroad.
Granicher

Retires

Burton C. Granichcr, vice president of McCann-Erickson,
is retiring after 38 years with the agency. He joined H. K. Mccann, the
predecessor company, in 1926, and
was closely associated with Lucky
Lager, heading the account when
it was first for med and for the following 28 years. He also served as
pacific coast radio director of McCann-Erickson and was w¢st coast
producer of Death Valley Days in
the mid-1930s.
Grunichcr,
who
spent most of his career in the CC:)J1lpauy's San Francisco office .. was
elected ;1 vice president in 1954.
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TV Re.aps $.2 Milli.an

In Father's· Day

,
·'
•
t·_,J¡
Prorno.:t1~eA

Stations. in the top 30 ma,~~'" ·.
and all three television neh~r·~r!&;i
are cashing in on the two-mouth
$2,234,000
Gillette
campruir~~
which will run through July
An annual affair, the "Gifts ?11
Dad" promotion has more lUri:fJ.
doubled in dollar returns in. ·f}J:¡i
last ten years, hitting. an al)-'fÍJ[l'.I
high last year of ~.26,.00U,,.QíaítJ:
Thousands of retail stores -a.r~:t:f!
ing in with the hr can1p.áig1'i
floor and counter ü.ni'ts án.d. m~
chartdise trays. Mj,ixon is ag~1tl~

tS

'~'ª

Radio Racing S.ha~.rl' ,~IJ.
In 5J9ven More Mar~~
TJ:iangle conql1;1oe.d.1fs ffr$·t. 1~iJil·
sisJe sales during ~4:1y on ~Racing Review; one df seeerr rta/
projects produced by íhe ~f:{¡!l
since it entered the sy.nd.i.c'IIl.1
field late in 1963.
The' series. devoted. to a.tl't~~
ing news and intcrv'Íews,. is ;~
sponsored
in all seven nTlílr~
where it was p.u.rchased.. 'The'~f
\VGH
Ncrrfolkr-Newport
.Nit·\
WXGI Rich0101td; Wl ~;tA Qr~ll"

Va.; WBJJL Q:leai1; '~'GB:B
port; ~VGSM Huntington., N".
and. WS'KY Cha·rl.cston,
Spo mars iuel ude l(')caJ aulo fil
t me ks, Ford :Motor n.n.d ]~,~~
ft.lotors dealers,

w·.. ,,

Motor Rªe:hi~q 'R:.(,'t'f'ell'

~1

la.st fall oí1 th~ five Triao~Lc rte~:
t1\1tl¢ts.

Lewin..
e. Back as ATAS
Foundation

Pre.sident

Robert
F. l.cwinc. executive
1í~e president of Creative M;u1ag.e!)iVUl Assuciatc»,
Lnl., has taken
~N?u'ras pre ....
itlcnt of the Acad1.,•111:

rí

l'elcvivion

An:.

and

vucccciling I Iarry S.
~~.kérfi1an who rcvigncd because
f httsincss pressures.
Formor national provident of the
~cm.ferny itself. l.cwine was the
:r~tto serve two consecutive terms
fr')6 I ami 1962).
Two prime functions of the
'1o:.ti.ridationare (I)
to conduct ;111
xpl1ntlcd fellowships and scholartüp.s program and (2) to establish
\~. Library and Museum of Telef.!Í'l:tm.The Foundation was creard to receive tax-e .xcmpt donations
'

conduct

fellowships.

10

be announced Aug. I.

Recipiente

will get 40 weeks of on-the-job
training in a major studio.

scholar-

hTps. a speakers bureau ami other
.• d.tJcaüonal activities of the Nation!! Academy.
Among its present
1t~1jcc1~
is the Ernie Kovacs ('0111.,,,.,y Award
Fellowship.
Student
pd graduate applicants arc being
? 11.J;ght from 165 colleges in four
ntcs: New York. California, New
·t~cyand Pennsylvania, the slates

<chcdulc 1111 \\BAL- I\
tlic huvh-huvh
.iura
which 'º recently
vur roundcd
the
inti u- tr), 1h1-, w1ggcr) I\ p.rrtu ular1) \\,t~!-'•"h .• di -.poh for I he 1Iouvc
of Wig-, will he 111 color "to bruu;
1nl

'Pºt

( '1111-,1dcr111g

the cxquivuc
piccc-."
out

Scicucc-,

·~tllHllh.1.tio11.

e.•

where Kn\ac-.. carved hi-, career.
I wo $5000 ~r;111h "ill he m.ulc
available thi-, year with the winner

tone of the h.ur

Double-Barreled Radio
Buy for Pi.ckle Push
lt's han! In predict how a pick lc-,
conuncrcial will go with ham 'n
1.,•ggs.But that's not worrying Heinz,
which (' ia Grey) goes in as a 5~week advertiser on ABC's Break[ast Club with Don McNcillstarting Memorial Day on behalf of its

pickles anti relishes. A similar 52week deal on ('BS's /1011.\t' l'arty
\\ íth Art Link letter started
May
15 and both schedules represent
the first major consumer advcrtixing in years for the line.
TV

Debut

for

Wiggery

There may he a new brand uf
broadcast advertiser brewing.
The House of Wigs. a Baltimore
firm specializing .. in women'< wigs
and wig styling, has bought a var-

..

Back to School for JWT
Broadcast Supervisor

Jayne Shannon,
media supervivor in the J. Walter
I homp-on
broadcasting

de-

partrnc nt. ha "
left the agency
to go hack to
school. After a
Íl'W
m On t hx

work to complete her undergraduate courses
she'll go on to
I aw se ho o l.
J.yne Sh•nnon
Starting
at
Thompson as a timcbuycr, Mi""
Shannon has worked on almo'>!
all of the agency's big accounts.
most recently Standard
Br ands,
Warner Lambert and Lever Bros .

interested?

WLBT
3 H·ollingbery

WITV
12 K••z

have the key to the
Jackso·n, Missieeitnn,
television murk et!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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LEM MAKES BOW

Niel~e.n .R.etan CHents
H.ave $:67 B:iIlion ln S:atm
.. ·I··
·····S···
·"•··
.A rt h ur C
..· .'·'N:·
· .ic
:sen,
r.,..·h·
e ar~mel
of the A. C. N1elscn Co .., w};iil~Jir
prnvidcs blue-chi p broadc'as.t :a·B
vc.rtis.ers and lh.eir agendes w<illi
a ··· · •••

Half Million Sale
To Liberty Mutual
Program packagers and distributors may have been down in the
dumps recently as the opening
round of contract talks with Screen
Actors Guild began. But, the same
period has also provided the syndication industry with one of its
biggest single-sale boosts in years.
Liberty Mutual, via BBDO .. plunked down some half-a-million-dollars for N.W. Russco's Gadabout
Gaddis fishing program in 27 markets with options for 22 additional cities.
Russo, who produced the 26episode, half-hour color show and
is also distributing it, Was previously northeastern divisional manager
for National Tclcfilrn Associates.
Liberty Mutual bought the show
after a test run in New York. A
large scale merchandising
campaign, involving Liberty representatives and fishing equipment promotions, plus personal appearances
by fishing expert R. V. Gaddis,
will augment the tv sponsorship.
Markets which will air the show,
starting in January, 1965, inc1udc
Los Angeles, Boston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, San Francisco, Atlanta,
Pittsburgh,
Dallas,
Detroit,
St
Louis, Baltimore, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Louisville.
New
Orleans,
Kansas City, Denver, Minneapolis.
It will return to air in New York
in September of this year.

rating and resear.C11d:a:ta.t teveral:e:
at a recent :meeting ttt.a.r the ~;m;.

pa ny' s 700 re tail index clients ~\¥~li'
age · about $6! billion in
sales.
A substantial. n.utnb.cr of ~1
firms, with a sales average ©f ©1~&:.
$95 rnllllorr, also rely on .l>fiels~ó~
rating services In planning rna·rt~t
ing strategy,
.,.

Commercia.ls spokesman. for the Reale.men
Co. in its newest
ca.mpaign is Lem, an
animated ceuntry-eeusin
type who sings the
"Realemon
Reel." Minutes and 20's starring
Lem break May 25 on 21 tv stations in 15
top markets. ID's feature another character,
The Sweeper,
A CBS. Radio schedule of 30
spots per wee.k broke May 18.. Lilienfeld of
Chicago is the agency.
111

111111111lllllllllllll1"!}1,'lllUJIM11

I 'dUlll

ily Circle prior to increasing ad
rates in October,
the cost of
launching Venture, its. new travel
publication, and the Sunday edition of the San Juan Star, plus expenses in connection with Xograph,
its new three-dimensional
printing
process.
Advertisers
and agencies arc
very interested in the Xograph process, according to Cowles.

Forms New

f!

B.roth.erho~d

Most significant dcvcfoprnerrt ~
come out of the recent Journ.aI:í~:
Week at University of Missouri 'W~
the formation of the Mis:souti Mt~
Broadcasters Assn.
On hand to help inaugunrt~ ...tl
venture were CBS News' \~alf·
Cronkite and Richard McGc.c, nel\
director of KWK St. Lo.uJ:S..~-·cause of his three ye,ars
board of directors of the
News Broadcasters Assn.,
was appointed
chairman of (ff:l.•fil
constitution committee to
governing
document
for
!ttr•
MNBA. Or. Ron Gellat1 assi!S'ti:l
professor of journalisrr; tl.t t.he tílJ:J· ..
versity,, ~as cl ccted excculi~~
'.~
ret~ry o. .f th~ assodation ..wi!b.. f¡~:\ :::11
regional chairmen to assist htm~. r\1
1

·~~1·

'S1
1.,,.

,,.,111.••

"'
THERE. ARE

AN ..D

Cowles Stations Well
Ahead of Last Year
Chances arc its four broadcasting stations will earn the only clear
profits for Cowles Magazines and
Broadcasting in 1964. The stations.
WR EC-TV /R Memphis
and
KRNT-TV/R
Des Moines arc running well ahead in this first quarter over the corresponding period
in 1963.
Cowie" has several non-recurring
cxpcn-cv this yc;1r which cernid
cause over-all profits to lag behind those in 1963. Investments include: build-up of Lool; 's circulation in large markets, the cost of
delivering several hundred thou"and excess circulation above the
seven million guarantee on Fam52

ágéoc.y marke.t re.se·a·~.cher$weie treat:e:d t•o. s.fe.aks a"nc:l $fi!ke·s .b~y~·~L¡q;.y~¡i'~:S.!lfíl··~tY
part of the con·tinuing ¡>.rogram ti:! acqu,afot re•$e:a·~ch·e:rs
v;ii.th· the Lihcoln;H;astln·g's•~e.¡¡mey rri'i1
Steak s were in the f·orm of tQebráska i:o~ñ·fed b:ee.f,. Th.e S't'ákes; were pi:c!X:te:le:d
:in :<1niifiÍ~t'°l
at Fenner Park, Here (1-r): Ton'! Herny, D/Ar~y • .Chic¡¡go; .Joh.n· :C;9Je:.1N·ee.c:l'ham, Lou.is &: ·B~f
Chicago; A. James E.bel, station ge;neral l!l·a:!t;t,get;,~!fcl•y:M;!l'•ti. C:artrl!>l;tell/Mifhun., Mio:tteií,p:(,
and Bétty Hitch, BSDO, Minneapolis.

ítints Dang.er Data
!t" Mone.lair Pack.age
.5:1pt1t rv uml lll'\hp:ipc.:'r-. in

Nl·\\

Lo-, Angt.'ll'-. and Chíc:ag11
introducing
stc:p four in what
;l,p1.·-, up
an aggrl''-·"ÍVl' Ama1r1Tobacco campaign tn ª""uagc:
',1,rs, about the health
hu/ard-, of

l'if~,.
·ft.

ª"

'ítret:i.

i.t.pntdair. the mentholated
filfirst
introduced
in March.
~2, ha' become: till' second cigin the: American Tobacco ...talll carry
"tar" and nicotine:
,,. 1t results printed on all pad."
1d cartons. (Four
months ago
.t' ('(Hllp;my
introduced Carlton
f,h that data on the pack agc.)
,-,;·t:rihution. and advertising,
of
:Jc new package will
he expanded
, '' xm a-. production
11\: rm it-."
fitU b the agency.
The chronology to date of A111l·rH'l Tobacco's new .strateg~ moves:
6, 1964 introduced
the first cigarct with a
1(' and nicotine
label; March
-· announced
Roi-Tan FilterJl Little
Cigars. till' f'irvt cigarct:cd d~ar to he: marketed under a
Jing cigar brand name; April
.t-"" announced
Half and Half. a
:'et cignrct made with Half and
.11tf pipe tobacco.

p.ru and <t.rrrurg Rohvrt \'.111~'111.
D.111icl Brnllll'. '' luch w ill hl· hro.ul
c.r-t I lurrvdny '· 7: 30-l-i.
p.ru ,
vtars Fe:-.-. Parker

"º

Ad Agency Network
Formed by Goodman
lhc tremendous
!!,ít m th in the
use of hro.ulcavt
media for pmmuting motion
pictureover the
pa-t decade hu-, given ri-,c to a
new network of ndvcrti-ing
agl'll·
cics, Created by Mort Goodman of

I hr (iuu<lrn.111
Org.11111.1t111n
,f I o-.
Angck-.. th.: group\
:::1 .i 'l'IKll »
Q

111 m.ijor
m.irkct-, w ill íuncuon
a-. the: rcprc-cnt.urv e of the dr-trrhu
tion
org.11111.1t1011 111 all :ire;1., oí
udvcrriving.
promouon and
publrcity , l"'1x·1..·1;tlly in the pl.iccmcut of
r.nlio and tv hudgct-.
lir-t client i-. All'-;t;ir Frlm-, a
íl'ú'lltl~
Iorrucd comp.my.
\~hove
fir"t rclc.i-c. love
ltaliun \1\11·. I''
<ct for June.
Pl;111-. arl' to <pend
5250.000
in hrundc.rvt to vupport
t he n.uion.il opening.

YOU'RE OllLY

HALF-COVER EB
Ill NEBRASKA
IF YOU DON'T USE
KOLN-TV/KGIN-TV!

~T~et I Adds Seven
$omc·what staid when it was the
tK..web, the newly-named Marl Nrtworl is waging an aggrl·-.¡J: campaign
to strengthen
it-.
.t\1'.f). During the past few wcckv it
"' .iWM into three new marketI 'íii\~·itchrd to stronger
...union:i;,ur rxi,ling markets.
,i;· vtution« in Iorrncrlv
affilimarkers arc: WHFS \\'a<;h,1f,tó.{l, D.C.. \\'NOB CkvclanJ.
~L-F l\J
Cincinnati.
and
:'1(0-F~f
Miami. The three ad~m: até KFNll~Fi\l Oklahoma

'

·\\'TOL-.F~l TokJn

linrcln - Land is now
nation's 14th TV m.arket!*

AVERAGE HOMES DELIVERED
PER CWARTER HOUR
(Nov,, 1963 ARB-

•·1·:r1d1irrf:- tlu- ltii: T\º mark rt- in '\'rl•rn"ku ¡,nu ¡:ro·at prulolo·m. TIu-r« arr- j11•l I''"•
n111• uf tlw111 Í• I i11• ulrr-1 aml, rontai11111r:
111on• rh.rn 11:111 th•· ,¡;rt•·'• 1111~ i11i;: i'"'""r.
I inruln·I anti i• ""'' 1114' -: ttl« lar e+«!
m ar kot Ill th» { ~'.. 1•••••• .i ••••11••• !l\•T.IL!I'
1111111lwr ni 11111111··prr 1¡11.1rt•·r l1011r pr11111·
1111w .f,·ln1·r1·ol f,, .ill •l.rli,,11· 111 tlw 111.1r·
l..1·1. h.OI '\.T\ h.L!'\T\
,¡,.1¡,,·r·
1110n·
th.m :.'!Oti,llllll """'''"
l11onr1·· tl1al ar<' 11
"ruuvt •• Oil Ul1~ l"l''lll,lfl.1·t
•1·lrr.f11l1•,

6:30 to 10:00 p.m.)

llNCOlN-lAND•
"A"
(KOlN• TV KGIN· TV) . . . . . • . . 58,000
OMAHA. "A" •.......•..•.....
.56,SOO
OMAHA "8"
•.....•••........
.53,900
0.'MAHA "C'
.50,000
LINCOLN·LA.NDº "8" . . . . • . . . . . 26,200
LINCOLN·LANPº "C"
18,.700

and

lt~F:~l, San Antonio,
• "io•·rnth •...
,.
'19'8"

Two on NBC.-TV
,,Q\i('l'tl Cnrbldr·s Corr-umcr-,
ProdD'ix. incrcaved it-. vtnkc in
fü~W season on NBC-TV with
fH1'rchasc of parricipation-,
in
·Af(111 fri>m
l '..\'.C.L.E. and
ike.l ~j1.1011t'. Pl uh new show«.
he former is a full-hour -.p~'•:tt:lll schcilulcd Tuesdays ar 8: 30

I Hll fl,.,.4.,rai

H11tht£

P'º'"''''"'"

.-elOTHJtr'• onh • u,jh,r,I lo Q!l'l v .lrfr<li
aro•l lunt·
"'
vi.our('r l'iG~t~n~•I onJ mr1h·0iile
nra·rl rPHn Gr
ttc.>I
Ct't"l'l.U'Ofif' mraY1&1frno·'1fe
o/ tru~
QU•l1r"'"°

lrUHJl'I •
ntnv

tvri:

0

¡,,.

\•l.. \\t'f\·h.111ul1·I f.,r 1 ""'l'l•·I•'
f.1rl• 1111
Kt 11 '\.T\ h.t.J'\T\
tlw I llfiriJI IL1•1r
I'll:-- 111111.-t f.,r nrn•I of \,.f,ra-1.a 1.11111
'\ urtlwr11 Kau-u-.

12§.~~~1:/!._q
!~!.~:
1ooon

TOflll

1 oo

n 'º"u
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A •• ,.,.fl,.,,sd•I, ,,..., lotll!;I•'•• a,¡01·9,.o
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Station Gets Go Ahead
On Four Translators
Strengthened signal is promised
for \VLOS-TV Grccnvillc-Ashcville-Spartanburg, which just got an
FCC green light to construct translators in Franklin, Sylva, Cherokee
and Spruce Pinc. N.C. This will
bring to seven the number of translators in North Carolina and will
extend the station's reach to thousands of families in the mountains
who have been without service. In
fact,
the 500-family
Cherokee
Reservation, which will receive the
\VLOS-TV signal for the first time,
attracts hundreds-of-thousands
of
tourists each year.

Broadcast Break
For Low-Calorie Cereal
Just as the cereal packaging revolution turned out to be a boom
for broadcast advertising, so General Mills' new product could, if
it catches on, produce new billings
for radio and tv.
Called "Good News!" it is, according to GM, the first breakfast
'I'll'!'"

111111111111111111

11111111111111111111111111111111111111·

cereal prcswcetcrrcd a no-calorie
way. Product is being tested in
the Davenport-Moline
arca, via
radio. television, newspaper and
magazines. Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample is the agency.

II i ,[)¡,¡¡,.,¡; lllllllllllll.UlllllllllUlllllllllllllllillUUJIUlllUÍUíuUlllllllllllllllllllllllllW•!lll&J
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Buy.s Bakersfield UHF
For $1.6 Million
KBAK:TV,
the second UHF
station in Bakersfield, Calif., to be
sold this year, is now owned by
HarriScopc, Inc. of Los Angeles,
which paid $1.6 million for it to
Reeves Broadcasting
& Development Corp., New York.
1ohn E. Barrett continues as
general manager and station manager, and Si Darrah continues as
sales manager.
Harrixcopc's
station
holdings
also include KTWO-TV/R
Casper, Wyo.; KFBB-TV /R
Great
F<llls. Mont.;
KKAR
Pomona.
Calif., and KLFM-FM Long Beach.
HarriScopc also publishes Southern
California's FM and Fine Arts mag-

Young ·&
orle of many ager!cy e~e~\üi.v•e$, •sp,q;r¡~c>~•
press people hosted t.o Rad.fo O.ay a·1.t:h;11 !
by WABC New York. He li!aííes, Ji:.c>mi :l••l
Street ·on the Aquafoil ;icco.mpan¡.ed ~·Y :~~a.t
a/e Ted Wrobel.
Mori! than
'Yi~,•••.
station's l2~hour sh0w in the Pavi<lio!'.IlQ'\ll

so.o®

azmc.
KERO-TV, channel 23 in Bakersfield, was sold to Time-Life as
part of the recent Transcontincnt
Television Corp. deal.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

BUICK GEARS UP FOR ROSE PARADE

111111111111111111

'··

\1

Al-TV's 'EpiColor'
To Capital Cities Tv

e

American
Intemarional
Til~
sien 's "EpiColor '64"' packag~ í
been sold to three Capital· ;C::j~
Broadcasting stations: \V~'.B~jf~"'
Buffalo, s. WTEN
Albarry
WPRO Providence.
TI
The package, which
spectaculars each .in full col@.r,:1
previously been sold to thtc t
ABC..,owncd tv stations and fQ tit
independent stations: 'WK.~O It;
rnazoo, WBRE-TV
~Vilk'.~$~~and WA TC-TV Lqfa;ypU<-ht,~

·ar·cr.•

=
=
=

~-

=

\1

=
=
=

=

I
ª"

~
~
This will be the second successive year of Buick Motor Division's f11!1 spól"lsórship.
of the grand floral part of the Rose Festival Parade which wfll be aired June 13
on a 12-.statio.n P.acific Northwest
nelwork in Washington,
Oregon ;ir!d Nortllerl'I
Calífornia The two·hour telécast will originate from KG.W-TV Portlilnd. Stuart Macki·e,
Blair Tv a/ o (I) and Judy Anderson, McCann·Erickson, Detroit, leok on .a$ Ch<1rles
Flynn, account director of Buick, signs contract.
----·ir
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FM Sales Firm E~,p~t1~•
l mpact iVtcdia SalcS<,Inc."' r<::;6
land-based
FM sales and í!'
chandi$ílig firm, is sprc~tdlnl
in all directions. It ha.s ju.$t ;o¡~,,
branch of fices 'in New ¥tri:~ .;,
San Fruneisce.
The San Francisco ol'1fíe:!f '\\~
will handle IMS'is husürc~)i 1iá
western staüons, will be l1cln1~,
Dün Fcrrull, 111.ostTect:'rttl~~~¡
manaaer of the Cbás.c C'tt.,.~ ~
port, ~Co1111, FernrU lti.tc$ ~th(ii1'ht
with ~rntio11K ~'IJJFC-.KlBiil[,
Francisco and with Bc1Jitéfm,
Bl)\V les. in Ne.w Y.orki.

N~w S.F. Firm to Lt:?ens
TV Commercials, Series
Independent
Produccr-, :\..,..,1)(Í;Hed ha'> been formed m San Fr.mci ...1.'J) fPr the productiun
of t\ wric ...
spi:.'t:i:.11" and commercial ..••plu-, theatrical and induvtriul filmv. Prcvident ¡, Hr ucc P Campbell, :r former :1-.-.m:íat~: of the late Alf red
Levy, founder of Talent /\.,..,c)(í;1t1.·..,_
J?¡rramount Ltd. Other officers an:
Morton P Beebe. vice president.
fil.'org1.· G. W:ilkcr. secret.u y. and
~i,lh:Crt Nagy, treasurer.
Cornrncnting
on formation of his
~ornp:rny, Campbell
uxscrtcd San
Franci,co
"lost over a half-million
Jol1:1rs
in
tv cornmcrciul
hilling"..•..
-l~1S'tyc.rr alone because there were
1,Jc'1 modern
facilities in the city for
fmtl.'rior filming. This city is the
~hntcr\ Creek of ...how business w(foy ... There's a mother lode ju ...1
~:aiting
~
"-' to he dug."
•...
Studios arc currently being constructcd for IPA. with a July 1.·0111('l.ktion goal in time for the Rcpuhliean convention.
Offices arc now
open at I Jackson Place. S:111 Frane.ii.,.co.
Currently
being worked on is a
serie" featuring Ken \turray as host
and narrator,
with "ales to he handled nut of i\1CA-TV. New York.
'

'

.

FCC Approves Autry Buy
There were no hitches as FCC
a;[);pro\'cd the SI:! million sale of
t!1nrnmount Productions'
KTLA Los
íi'\cngdcs to Gene Autry'< Golden
~Vesl Broadcasters. ami the latter
hifrmcd Arthur
M. Mortensen
to
II'hilad the station.
The new vice
flf('\;Ídcnt. and general manager wa«
pt('\'ÍOtt'>ly general
manager
of
fítER:O-TV Bakersfield.
He joined
''t],\\'H in December. 1963.
1

I>.m: o111d A1m 111•• 111 I ,
píl''-'>.
P.u:cd h~ h.111i.111¡..:.uul 111\<:.,t1111.·ntaccouutv.
"'-< ui..; \.1n I r anc r-en .uldcd 27 .ulvcr u-cr-, !11 u-, rn-.ter dur mg the p.1-.1 -cvcr.r! wcck-,

d.iy)
,\/mw of thr ,\f,/\fl'r\
( X-<J
p.m.}. Thi: follow ing hour, Stereo
Sc.nio11, verve- ª" " ...
howca-,c for

Spr111g

arul ha-. attracted
three
manufacturer
..•: \ 1~ing uf vlmncapoli», Finco Antcnna-,
Cornell-Duhilicr.
\\'Rl·~I ix owned hy \\ illiurn 11.
Rcuman. \~ho recently -.nld hi- A;\f
outlet \\'\\'RL
for $2 million to the
Sondnlíng
Group. Thi-, ha<;al"º had
its affect on sak:-. for the FM st.rtion, for the two outlets had <hared
;1 -taff. headed by Edith Dick, which
i'> now concentrating
volcly on
\\ºRFi\f.
cquip1111.·111

including
,I\; Jame"

\1.1rt111i

a first

D.C.

quarter

\1.:11k:-

Committ, ..
.c, among uthcrv.

Capital Cities, Poole
Buy Goodwill Stations
mg

Big City Stations See
First Quarter Upswing
\\'Q\f R Wa ..•hington.

Ro..,...1,

( 'outac ami \111h1k (>ii
New bu ..•inc«, came f ro111 Sh u hon
Dcvcrt Hower, Stcll.r D'Oro Coo~ic-. and Gokl« .ucr for I'rcvidcnt

For those

ported

,\

through

maze

who were ju ..•t WPr\..the who-ow nv-w h;11

rc-,u It in g from

rece nt. recvale of
Tclcvi ..•
ion <tauon-.

o rd-brea kin g, S3X.S million
I run-continent

re-

advcr t i...
ing

the $21
dissolves

increase of S 18,303.18,
up 16 percent over the comparable
1963 pc-

offers

million deal which 1111\\
Goodwill
St.uion-.
Ine.
new intr icucicv. For the rec-

rind.

ordv

Several new accounts contributed to the rise, including Kitchens of
Sarn Lec, Pontiac Div. of General
Motor«, Mercury Div. of Ford Motor, Gold Seal Wine. Schlitz Brewing. Gucrluin
Perfumes,
Green

Capital
Citic'
ha'
purch.r-cd
\\JR
Detro it and \\ S1\/.-R I\'
Huntington,
\\'. Va .. for approximately S 15 million. John B. Poole
of Detroit. member of the Capital
Cities hoard since I lJ5lJ and chair-

Atner
peopl»
arc listening to t he radio again, to
oll

oner

ica;

of

ull

u

ge«

'rI-IE LIVES OF 1-11\HltY Lill E
Or:-' o 11 \\re, II e•:-;

CA.P'r. nu ll1\rrI< l n () ltSllL<
Jlic.•ht1t•I

Hc·clgnn

SC1\llLE'r

>\\'EH

e•

PI~I PEHNEL

1

llariu~

Goriuµ

Lu nr cucr-

Ete:reo

Triples

Sales

Hew stcrcocasting can translate
,it.s:rilf directly into sales is graphical-

Jr

illustrntcd by the WRFM N' e w
¥C1rk hooks. The station started
~ts~'f~oin December, increased it to
fl;l'.!J.ztJn1e(6 a.m.-3 a.rn.) the first of
~ifargh: per-monthly
billing« have
t.ripk·d during fír..,t quarter of 1964.
lii~~cst singh.· sak" coup 'º f¡rr i-;
Pª:tr American
Airwav« (J. \\'alter
tb'.O'n1pson). which h;s picked up
th~one-hour nightly (Mortday-Fri-

OliYic·r
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()F SC(J'rLr\.~D
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man
will

of its executive
buy, with some

meat products, Perry-Brown
was
the agency .• , Kastor Hilrou Cheslc) Clifford & Atherton named by
Chcrnway Corp. for a new product
in its Dunbar Div.

committee.

associates,
\VJRT Flint for approximately $6
million. Because of FCC regulations limiting ownership to five
VHF
stations.
Capital
Cities
brought Poole into the deal. He will
naturally resign his position with
Capital Cities, which will buy up
78,285 shares of common stock he
owns in the broadcasting company.

Agency Shifts
Herbert Baker Advertising, Chicago, takes over the Wcbcor account ($500,000. not including coop funds) from North Advertising.
All consumer products divisions
arc involved, including Dormcycr
Corp., manufacturer of small appliances, home. garden and industrial power tools and high fidelity
phonographs,
tape recorders and
record changers ...
\Varren, Muller & I>olohowsky has been named
agency by WCBS New York.
Kircher, Helton & Collett named
to handle H. H. Meyer Packing
Co .. Cincinnati-based manufacturer
and distributor of Partridge brand

AD WOMEN PLAN

There arc prospective broadcast
billings in new business at two
agencies,' Grant and Lenueu &
Newell. Grant recently acquired
six new accounts, two of whichRainsoí t Water Conditioning
Co.
(handled from Chicago) and Commercial Aluminum Cookware (handled from Dctroit)-had
no previous agency. In making their advertising debuts, radio and/ or tv
may be in the offing. Other new
accounts at Grant Chicago arc
Lake Shore Drive Hotel, LactoSeal Co. and Austin Federal Savings & Loan Assn. The bank's ad
budget is $50,000. The Detroit office also picked up Naas Co., producer of canned foods. Assignment is a special advertising program with an estimated budget of

$100,000.
Lennon & Newell, New York,
which handles
several WarnerLambert
products
including the
Hudnut and DuBarry Jines, was
awarded Jean D'Albrct perf urncs.
Orlane
cosmetics
and
Mcssirc
men's toiletries. Business was with
Ashe & Engclrnorc. and no broad-

BARD-BIRTHDAY

!

cast was used for any of the thrc~·
~
product lines. L&N, althoqgh ¡;¡·m.,
willing to dis~uss media plans. fo.~
the new aeecunt at this time, d:ne.~
buy broadcast for its other W'a.r"
ncr & Lambert accounts.

Rep Appointments
Robert E. Eastman has t<lkcñ
over national sales ..rcsponsibil'i!J!
for
WSPR Springficld-Holy.ok;~-"
Chicopee. formerly represented ~;~
George P .. Hollingberry. . . 'l'l,ce,.lí
Radio Corp, now selling W\V.G'~
Eric. Formerly WLEU. statil.ln 'il~
oldest in Eric. , .. . Venard., TQ:~
bet & .McConnell has been appo1n·f,,..
ed national sales representative ft:Ir·
KSJB Jamestown, N.O.

H-R Rcprcbcntat.iYcb has taJ~cn
over exclusive representation
cl
\VESC Greenville, S.C., from B:ol-·
ling. Station operates on lO :M~v
daytime, is owned by Broadea$'Mr"
ing Co. of the Carolinas. R~b.~rt
A. Schmid is president and JohJl
Y. Davenport is manager and vi.C':e
president. National Time Saks ha1
been appointed national sales r11:;r1"J
reseutarivc for two stations in thl:'l
Southwest KWAC Bakersfl~ld'.
and KRDD Roswell. N. Mex.

i

Jackie da Costa of led Bates, Paula Hughes of Shields & Co. and H.ope Martinez
of BBDO discuss plans f.or June 11 cocktail party of the Advertising Wome.n of New
York Foundation.
"A M;dsummer's
Eve Revelry" honoring .the 4QQth birthday Qf
Shakespeare
is the theme, with proceeds slotted for foundation's
charitable
and
educ.>lional activities.
till
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Peters, Griffio. Womli''atd n~~~·
handles national sales for WENllf
St. Louis, ownership of which WI!!~
recently transferred
from Frank,lk
lin Broadcasting to WE\V, íne...TFt~ ·rn1
station operates with I kw. h~i.sbe~:a
on the air since 1921.

\ii.I\

Belden Ope.ns in N.Y..,,
Names O'Connell
=

~

Marketing and opinion resean:h
firm specializing
in. Spanish-.10:1'.t"'
guagc research is now available ~~,
advertisers. agcnci¢s, st11tians ~1!1~
reprcscrrrativcs in New York. B~flden Associates, estahlislred in t~:4!fl1
in the Southwest,
aild ser~d~!
clients direct from its. Dallas héai![,,.
quarters. has opened <I New ~i¡,,l)'f'ki
office. Richard o·c01111cU heao,s '.tl)~
new nperation.
Bclden's client li!'.l rn.c:íucl:e·S'
RuiM
big broadcast spendcr;s as Huni.\l'tl~
Oil, Carnation, du Pont. O.tta~~¡r
Oats. It has deme t'c~:~ral. pt([)}~~t~
for S¡'l{lnislí r;toi(l stt)tigns ao:P Ui
cxtrc.nt<rly :\cJh·c ill radio
research in M.cxico City ..

:SPONSOR

SPOTLIGHT

A.OVERTISERS

"ª

\' inrc 11.I(", Zil·J.!ll·r .md Sl11;1rt I\:.

~·l:~dlt'r n. UrHt:l', ad\ •.-rt ,...mg and
,;ah.·" pruruot 1011 111;1
uagc r Ca111.:o
(").hi..,inn. 1\111aic:111 C:111Co .. clccr.1.l I 9(1..J-65 provident of I he Advrrfr~.ing Club of N1..'\\ York. Hlcci:.:d \ ice prcvidcnt-: llug.h R. Juck,,~1;11.,, prcvidcnt. Better Buvinc-« Bu~;¡1u of Metropolitan
~C\\
York;
.~;fi:lllnm T. l.eslío, manager, con•ention
"ah.·-.. Tran- World
Air-

inc"; Uarr~ G. Wich1gl', vice prc-,ilcflt. \1:111uf:1cturl'r' Hanover lruvt
ü. AI ~. Sl'nrc..,, previdcnt,
Afin

i'llirk''-'

Service,
Charle« C. Crl'l'll

\trnagl·mcnt

·!iJ~léd treasurer.
·,~Hllinu1t-. :1' chairman of the hoard.
rnJ Robert A Cooper
sccrcrarv
tn(I C\CClllÍ\ e director.

ª'

l\'. Urit:lwr appointed
1un1a.g.cr. \\'est Coast operations.
or RCA Broadcast and Cornmuniw:tim1-. Products Div, He joined
i{t('i\, Camden. in 1952
<ales
nd mcrch.mdivinu
a na Iv st of
.~t(1;1dc•1't products. and ha' served
.s rncrchandis ing manager
for
~mz1dcZl'\t terminal
and tclcv ivion
tudio equipment.
:c;ordon

ª'

! ..

·

.

.

~

-

A.b~\~nidttr C. Hoffman and Tohy

V'C'.hrzeiIR~r appointed merchandising
:~1,anagcr' of the Household Prodkt" and Personal Product- divi-

íon,,

respectively.

of Lever

Broth-

rs, Since joining the firm in I 9h0
l0f.fm~111 served :h product 111;111,~~r for w ¡,k Iiquid laundry deteri.un.. and Schreiber as product mang~r for toilet bars. John F. Koko'~~ ha" been promoted to product
httrrn:ger in the Hou ...chold Productii

llJj'I;·• ·~

A. C. Hoffman

ll1..·i1,·le~ appointed
cvccuuv;
v icc
prc-idcnt-,
of the
( ~ilkttl..'. ( \1.
I~llnlll'rl) Zíl·gla \\ :r-.. \ ice prcvulcnt
pf Gilktk
Cn. arul provident
of
(~ilktll' S:rÍl't) Razor Co. l'. S
I lcnvlcy served prcv iouvly ª' \ ice
prcxidcnt of Gillette Co. and pre ...idcnt of Toni Cn., U. S.
Clark
\\'. S111itl11..·111a11. ;¡..,,¡..,¡;int
.ulvcrt i-ing manager.
l nvur.mcc Co.
of North America. and editor of the

"I ;....:t\ Fieldman."

rct in..·d..

to

Prror

joining 1:--.'A in 1943 hi.' held po-irion-, with Aetna.
Life. Crr11d1..·11
Fire
I nvurancc
t\-. ...11.. Key-tone
Automobile
Club. the Philadelphia
Ledger.
I.co Fulk named manager
of till'
Peekskill.
N. Y .. store for Caldon.
Inc. f Ic will al ...o bl' rcsponvihlc
for its loca I advert ¡..,¡ng plans. Formcrly he wa-, awi-tant
manager of
the Rivcrs idc, Conn .. store.

l.fohcrt

manager.
Co .. John

W.

Hogg....

;1lh erti-.ing

Union

Carbide
Pl.i-tic ...
F. Dr' inc, vice pre ...idcnt

and
general coun ...el. J. Walter
Thompson
Co .. William H. E'H'n,
director,
advertising service, Borden

Co.,

Julius

Huber,

director,

RCA. n. C. lliller, .Ir.. director-public
rclarion-, ..
vlidwcvtcrn
Div ..
Scar-,
Roebuck & Co .. and Joveph II. Ream,

public relations.

vice

prcvidcnt-prograru

prnciicc-.

CBS. elected director ... of the
tional Better Bu ...inc ..., Bureau.

<alepromotion
\kv.:rcord
Co ..

Ralph

E, Aoyttr

~.1-

manager.
for
retired
after :.r

Cul Rudnill

Vincenl

Zi ••9ler

yc.u-.

with

tinuc

to verve

the firm.

ª'

I Ic will con

a couvult.mt.

AGENCIES
l>:n id O. :\lad\:1:111il'. former .11..l\ i..·rti-.ing m.111.1¡.:1.·rat Ouakcr O.th
Co .. joined
\1.1c\l,111u,,
John
,\:.
Adams.
Chicago.
:r-. account 1.:\ccutivc

.luhn B. :\lilh.·r appointed
vice
provident of Cunningham
& W.d-.h.
;...:l'W York. Since joi11111g the agenc~
in IlJ)8 he -crv ed a-. director
of
mere ha ndivi ng.
Carl Rudevill. -.1.·111orvice prv-ident
and
-ccrctarv-trcu-ur
•.:r of
D P. Brother.
Detroit.
,,¡JI continue
to -crvc ª" member
of
agency'» hoard uf director .... though
hi.' retired recently from active -...:nice. Rude, ill began hi' adv crti-ing
career
in I 9J9 '' ith CampbellEwald. and became an officer of
Brother at it... beginning
in Oct
llJJ-l .. \rthur
F. Feehan, formerly
ª''i't~rnt

trcavurcr.

..•uccccd-

t1l

"P4--ll

of -ccrct.rry-trc.r-urcr.
"arl \l. T1111r.1i11e
.ind l{acfforcl
Stone
n.rrncd vice pre ...id •..
·111 and
'ice prc-idcnt
.ind account
...upcr' i-or. rcvpcctivcly.
11f
C. J I ::iR1Khl'.
'\e\\ 'I ork. I 1lt1r.1111l' w.r-.
formerly copy -upcrvi-or .• ind ~11in•.:

account

cvccutivc

Ior the ,¡~~·n.:~

R~dford

Slone>

SPONSOR

~POTLIC.-HT

Richard Mahoney joined Erwin
Wascy, Ruthrauff & Ryan as an
account executive.
Formerly
he
was an account executive for KnoxReeves Advertising. Minneapolis.
Bernard Maltese joined Gurnbinncr-North Co. as account executive.
He was previously package goods
merchandising
manager
at Life
magazine and prior to that sales
promotion manager at General Baking Co.
Robert Lenski joined McCannErickson, Los Angeles, as creative
director. Prior to coming to the
agency he was for three years
western region creative director for
McManus. John & Adams.
Calvin O. Berner named production supervisor for Byer & Bowman Advertising Agency. Columbus. Ohio. Previously he was associated with advertising agencies
in Milwaukee and Chicago.
Robert Allan Ravitl named account executive at Edward H. Weiss
& Co. Formerly he was account
service manager with the agency.
Rohe rt P. Crane, .Jr., joined Fuller & Smith & Ross Inc., Chicago,
as vice president and associate
creative director. He served previously with Sherman & Marquette
and Brown & Butcher, Tnc. in
creative positions. In 1962 he became president of Brown & Crane
agency.
George F. Tyrrell and Chester
T. Herwg joined Lcnncn & Newe 11 as vice presidents. For the past
four years Herzog was vice president and account supervisor for
Benton & Bowles. Herzog served
most recently as vice president and
account
executive
at Lawrence
Gumbinncr.
Jon W. Simpson joined Marlowe
W. Hartung. Inc, advertising and
public relations agency, Lancaster,
Pa. Formerly Ill' \\.1'> corporate vice
president and vice president-creative services of William B. Kamp
Co .. Lancaster.
58

David

Watson

Rob.er! L<1timer

Robert B. Latimer and David
M. Watson promoted to creative
director of copy and group copy
director, respectively, for MacManus, John & Adams. Prior to joining
the agency five years ago, Latimer
was with Brooks, Smith, French &
Dorrance. Watson has been with
the agency three years.
Tom Gilli~an joined Cox & Tanz
Advertising Agency as vice president. He comes to the agency from
WPEN
Philadelphia
where
he
served as account executive for
three and a half years.
William H. Fitzsimmons appointed vice president and account supervisor of McCann-Marschalk.
Previously he was associated
with
Foote. Cone & Belding, San Francisco, Benton & Bowles, and Needham, Louis & Brorby.

W. Ronald Sims joined N. W,
Ayer & Son, Chicago, in the account service department. Formerly
he was stuff assistant to the president.

.lHiss Cynthia Sp.aJdi·Q:g:at1d :E:t•
nest ·~· Penningtnn jbined \Mal}á~~
Associates, New York, as admint~
trative assistant and publicity :D<-sociate, respectively.
·
•'~

M•

Willard .Mackey promoted ·t-""
senior vice president of Mci:acn:n
Erickson. Prior to joining. the a~~"
cy in 1963 as vice president, he ;\w~
vice president and account st.J~f
visor for Sullivan, Stauffer, CP:h.~~t
& Bayles.

'&,'~~

Reece T. Clemens n.am.ed ~J\í.
count executive at Meldrum
smith, Clevela ..nd. Since F9B~. ;rri •·
has served as associate mar)¥eti::q~
and research director in the: a~·~
cy's marketing services d:cp.artm~J1J:t
Ri.chard

1

Cusack elected ~rr1

p.rcsi<l.ent
.. and·.·.·aofp..po·j.n,·t···.e·d.·
·.C··.··.··r.·
..•
·.··íit'.d··.·.~
..:.~.•.:. ¡·r•.
group
manager
Fuller ..&
~~J'.]
& Ross .. New York. He joined ·»ñt; '1
agency in l 960 as copy group tr•
Sebastian Sisti and Jack Keau~~;
pointed
at FSR.
J.

Robert David and Tb,cttdmro:U·\"

cnsun elected to the board cYf" :~:"

Malcolm R. Gurbarg appointed
assistant creative director of Ketchum, Macleod
& Grove. Pittsburgh. He comes to the agency
from MeCann-Erickson,
where he
served in creative posts in the London. Tokyo and San Francisco offices.

rectors of Papcrt Kcr:cnig, Lt'>~:
David,
vice
president
ac~~
supervisor, joined the .compJ.I'í1;1'
ai
1961. Levenson, vice prcsid.en,t ~
count supervísor ;.rnd n1arkeffng. t~:á
vcloprnem director; joined. the. c:cirf':
parry in 1962..

Jon W. Simpson

Jheoq~re L~ve.rrs.ori

Malé:ol1t1 Gprbarn

national Radill and I'clcvivum Sucicty. I le i-. vice prcvidcut , public
iuformat uur. NIH·.
l.>ani!:c'.l A. 0.<1rling named account
executive
of program
-;ak-. for
l'riant!k stution«. For the p.ivt four
ycar« he served
account super-

ª'

\ i-or for Id

Ra I'roductionv. Plul.i-

dclphia, gi..'11l'ral m.magcr for I cl
Advcrt iving Co .. and ª" -,ak-, cuginccr for hoth General Dyn.unic-.
and Bell l'clcphonc,

\'t· G.t.•orgt.•EH•.rsm<m

named

cor-

inrntc director of mnrkcting field
crvíe•.·s for Maxon Inc. He will
'á.fllÍtlllt.' his present dutic-, as c xc.iJth·c vice president
with head¡mrrfl•rs in the agi..'lll') \ Detroit

named program manager of \\'T\'N-TV
Columbus. Ohio. Since joining
the
-t.uion in 195-l. he ha-, served
progra m di rector.
Jowph

A.

Jenkius

ª'

1ff1~t.·.
ME / Buying and Selling

·II

Jinr O'llrit.'n appointccl account
~ccuti\'c for The Meeker Co .. Ne\\
\uk. Formerly he held executive
!thtcrtising ami saks povit ions at
~~lHinnwidc Insurance. NC\\ YorL
~'l:t.~1111K1lntn1cr<m

joined

the

~¡
~.:1·¢1
..Lio·····.s. a·J···l:·'·s
staff of The Kati Agcn11 '(' ..Chtongo. lk s::rwd prc\'Íoml.y
'~ tntwbuycr for N. \V. Ayer. Ch1,,~:t).,and J. Walter Thomp-on, and
'.o.~.trecently ª' an account cxccu\'c· at \\'MAO Radio Chicago,
r

""·

))i~1{1tr.J. lkrntt11J named rad in
1;l.~-i. promotion manager
for H-R
~pm:.~scntati\'e'\.He comes to ll-R
am \\.'PAT
Radio,
New York,
n.1 ,Jh.erc he was ª'sistant
to the dirccl\r of media
research
and .-;ales
·'-vclnpment.

¡,;.

WiHi~lll)s joined
Bernard
& Co .. New York, ª" an
executive.
Prcviou-ly
he
Zlil associated
with \\'l~I B Radio
ti;v, York.

Jerry
H.eUig joined
\\PIX-TV
New York ax sak-.; department
account executive. He comes to the
station
from
Grey
Advcrticing
\\ here he -crvcd
timcbuycr.

ª'

Miss Kay Cast•y named promotion director of KOLN-T\'1 KGINT\' Lincoln.
Neb. Shi..· comes to
the station from KLIN Radio Lincoln, where she ''ª' an advcrtiving
copy\\ titer.
Lowell Oliver appointed
prnnwtion merchandising
director
of
KO:\-Ai\1-Fi\l-TV
Denver. ~k ha-,
been in KO:\·, new s department
-incc 1961. and for the pa-,t eight
month- ha-; been editor of the Sunday night -copc program on KO:\T\'.
John C. M11Jlin,, president-ow ner pf Mullin»
Broadca-tin];
Co,
(l\.BT\'-1\.BT Radio), Denver. appointed honorary
chairman
for the
~lctropolitun Association
for Retardcd Children'< 196-l Fund Drive
h\ Colorado Governor John Love.

•0

:1;~~li~.·i;d
C; Mrt 0111lH 11gl1h:·~ ~·r~i'.ñl\!d San Francisco mnnagcr for
d@.\í\'rt E. Eastman
Co. Formerly
\\1a)I ª!'\.'nciatcd with 11-R Rcprc·:rnttati'\'C~ and Headley-Recd Co ..
tñ Frarrcisc».

H. Ei ¡.tc's elected to the
governors of the Inter1

John Mndarlanct
named axsociatcd director at KY\\'-l\'
Ck\'cland. lle comes to the station f rorn
RKO General and \\ 7'\.\C- \ \1-F\1
lso-ton. '' here he wa-, production

He 'II gro"'
on you ...
"Sunny" is a family man ...
his children go around singing "you've been more than
a Daddy to me
"because
... well, you see
it's like
this ... the male Hip p ocampus is the producer in his
family.
Sunny's audience
includes
the entire herd! (That's what
you call a seahorse family.)
He's got something
for
everyone, the only criterion
being that it must be the

best.
He produces SALES too.Maybe it's time you dropped

something in his pouch ...
he'll grow on you!

director.
Tom Parrinl;!lon, ª""i"t;rnt manager of \\'KY -T\' Oklahoma
Cit).
named president of the Oklahoma
t\.;o,;n. of Manuf.rcturcr-,'
Reptescntativcs.
Prior to hi-, election he
<crvcd ª" -ccrctarj
and member
of the board of dircctor-.

TELEVISION

~ RADIO

TAMPA-ST.PETERSBURG
Gone out for seahorse food. See:
Nor RC'p Ye nor d Torbr.1 l '.'c(onnr.
SE Rep Somor l owr o CC' E. A11AX

º''
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Cal Druxrnan and Lurry Worrell
named national sales manager and
news
director,
respectively,
of
KAUZ-TV
Witchita
Falls,
Tex.
Prior to joining
the station
last
August as account
executive
and
public relations director,
Druxrnan

was with KTAL-TV Shreveport as
director of local sales and promotion. For the past four years Worrell served in the KAUZ-TV news
department.
Howard Bunnell appointed commercial manager of \VANE-TV
Fort Wayne, Ind. He was formerly
manager of local sales for WISHTV Indianapolis.
Ray Balsom appointed general
sales manager for \VKYf-TV Lexington, Ky. Formerly he was local
sales manager for the station.
Gene G. Cook appointed general
manager of \VTAF-TV
Marion,
Ind. He was previously general
manager of \VHLY Orlando, Fla.
Tom Leahy named account executive of CBS-TV Sales, Chicago.
For the past two years he was account executive with \VCBS-TV
New York.
Charles Engel named assistant
manager-program
development for
ABC-TV. western division. Formerly he was film editor for the network.
Mel Bern ••tein, WJZ-TV
eyewitness news director. elected to a
one-year
term as president
of
the Chesapeake Associated Press
Broadcasters Assn .. succeeding Ted
Mcfrowcll of \V.i\lAL Washington.
He became new" director for the
Group W station in Baltimore in
1962 after serving four yea rs with
WBZ-TV Boston,
Kenneth W. Hoehn elected treasurer of CBS, succeeding Samuel R.
Dean, who retired after 33 years,
Director of taxes for CBS since
1956. Hoehn had prcviou-Iy been
the company's senior tax attorney.
Charlo, ;\'.m•ll, Wilfoun H. B.rOA\ 11
60

Cal Druxman

Larry W.orrell

and Reese Felts promoted to assistant sales manager, manager of
the radio program department and
promotion manager of radio and
television. respectively. of WSJSTV Winston-Salem, N. C. Noell,
a member of the television sales
staff since 1962, was previously in the advertising department of
the Journal and Sentinel. Brown,
formerly sales manager of WSIC
Radio Statesville, N. C., joined
WSJS-TV as an announcer in 1963.
Felts has been a member of the
\VSJS-TV production
staff since

1952.
Kay Herz joined RKO General
Broadcasting as publicity manager
for the public affairs department.

RADIO MEDIA
Homer Griffith appointed general manager of KISS San Antonio,
Tex. He was formerly manager of
KEAR-FM San Francisco.
Paul James
ager of WADS
merly he was
ger of WORL

named general manAnsonia. Conn. Fornational sales manaBoston.

Ronuld G. Leppig appointed to
the sales staff of WLS Chicago. He
comes to the station from WI ND
Chicago, where he was a member
of the sales staff.
Lec Gray named program manager for WTRY Albany-Schenectady-Troy.
Ronald Warslrnw joined the sales
staff of WGBB Freeport. N. Y.
.Jame~ G. f'hmson named program director of KUDE-FM Oceanside. Calif. For the past six years
he wa« with a radio station in
Phoenix. Ariz.

Chilrles Noell

'C

M. Dtn1<,lcr, Jr., nanfml.ª''
production coordinator of W:B~llf
Arlingt~n, Va. Formerly h~ ,'~
".
prod. ucuon m.··
ª. nager···º. WTRY
bany-Troy-Sehenectady.
~

Cloyd

r

.~~1
I

Robert Lloyd Johmon appoint~d

national account executive fo·r :~11
dio Advertising Bureau. He e&~
to RAB after seven years on 't:!l'e, ::,
sales staff of All Canada Radio,.;T~f;. ..i
serving most recently as sales sw;pq.r~~·-¡¡
visor, radio division, New Yo:dt, .u,

Frank J\clc:Nan~· joined

W.lil~~ tr.1
local sales staff, New York. P;f~;r ;;¡¡l
to joining the. station in 1954, '.h:e' fl
served as account executive iftoi :U1
RKO General, New York,
(1
11

•

r

Morris Wesdall na~u~d. farm:.~1!11
rector of KWTO Springfield, . .N:fm.~ .:1
He replaces Lewis Miller. ,F•<:).t
,tñ¡¡¡
past two years he s¢t"!.'¢d Fl:Wtllllfiíi~
shire Swine Registry as field ,JfEJ~':rt"
scntativc
for
five
Mid\"'~~.rg¡1,J,;,
states ..

SYNOJCATION
& SERVICES
Ha.told l\'llnrt promoted to, t~if·
rector of King Korn Starrrp Co:.., f:a.1
its New York sales ,inccntiwtt1 :&i;~
vision. Formerly he was aclvctlis•i'.ij~
manager for the company. "'°'íUíl1.-,,
A. Harrison and CI:a~.iide!\:'J. J)~1
appointed controller and ::71dx:re:tti'~
ing manager, respc·cfívcly, for ~L!{J~H-,
Corn. Harrison was :formerly tti!f.~:
urcr and Hin ton was pre,ri:!kló
zone
manager,
south\Y'C.Sl. ~~, ,.
King Korn.

1~t.,~

Ro11 'Silvt\rin~111 promo'.tcd t(.7 "~~
pres iden t in ehargc of adniTn~'t'f;!!
tiorr for l')aystar Prnductio)1~ .• ;p;r{ta
to joining the ccnilpíllly t~\?ó'f'~l\Tf:
ago. he \v:..1s \Yith R~d. Lio.it FífIfi!t
as assistant n) fh~ p.mdUG!lP•ClJ•ri!ll
tor.

e-' •

COMMERCIAL

ver._ special

' lJ'~·

H(.)~I

A clm:n..;

I'' rn·:ni,~·dirl.'t'for.
í:iiiirdnt•r Adh•rthilíl!

.\1!.t'IH')

~umha
three on tlu-, freedom
parade ¡, for Bank. Amcricard.
I
know i(, 200 or more da)" until
Christrnav and thi- commercial \\
built for uve prior to Chrivtrna-,
1963.
Fvcn so. perhaps you have not
had the undiluted jn) of <ccing it.
You ...hould. It open- on Santa Clnuholding a child on his knee. then
-wiftly cuts from child to child ª'
each tells what he want-, for Chri-tmas. Great example
of <killed use
of hidden camera'>. One young •...
ter.
t:r) ing. said he wanted hi-, morumy.
I ht: sales pitch: "You can get anything with a Bank Arncricard."
Just that statement. Then cut hack
to youngster
who -.ay-.. ·· . . and
I want :1 little babv sister. .. Then
to \'O adding. "Well, alrno-t anything." If you haven't -ccn it, get
it from FilmFair
for vour next
view ing sc-.....ion. This couldn't pov<ibly have
been
<roryboardcd.
Agency.
John ....on S: Lewis. San
Francisco,
Creative
brain.
Genl.'
Thompson.
Filrnl-air'«
director.
Bob Sage.
Now to the Great White \\ a-h
line. Remember
when
Fabulou-,
Fab appeared
in comic,'? Pvychological rc-carch then 'potted
tl1!-..
muscular \\ a ...h-dav hero ª" a 'e\
xyrnbol. Since that da). in commcrcial- for this product category.
the -.\ rnbols
have continued
to
flourish,
Cum in g to the re-cue of
the Little Woman ha' been ~li-.t1..'r
Clean. an animated
Yul Brynner
who recently became for-real in a
huvincv....uit. The Link \\'nman
ha-, been romanced b) a white
tornado. She', h.id a Giant in her
w avhcr. and a m.uua'« bo) to help
her '' ith a fortified detergent. Right
now <he ha' a detergent that mak cher feel 'º much like a bride <he
¡, <how u doing her wa-h in her

ª'

:• Trus

Wl 1 t. a rousing
cheer for
excellent
commercials
executcd by FilmFair
of Hollywood
--all
three somewhat
special beeau-c ..;(tlf) boards were non-existent \H loose enough to allow some
II cr1.;·ative contribution
from the prodüct ion ht iusc.
First of the trio is Pillsbury's
"Funny Face Drinkv" \\ hich will
have countless k id-, imitating Goof)
Grupe, cartoon spokesman for this
Hnc of instan: ,nft drink.v, Employs
eartoen and live action ver~ wisely. ~Pte rhut it had a Int going for
,,h prior tP production-name
for
t.he line, name of indiv idual flavors.
su~h ns lnjun Orange. Loud Mouth
Lime. Freckle Faced Strawberry.
and a good salc-, prom isc: "You
ean drink all you want ...
it\ pre'.\i'\YC1..'tencd \\ ithout sugar." One of
the most fetching k id commercialJ;\c seen in man) a moon. Agency.
C<tmphcll-~lithun.
Creative
bean.
Cy DeCros'l1.'.
Film Fair'"
man.

three

1

1

.Iirmnv Muruk ami.
Second i' Bardahl'v

"Tune Up ..
cornmcrical
conceived bv
I Ur~)·~Hoed at ~kCann-EricJ...,n~.
~c"1ttlc. One of tho-e rare cornrncr~i;xJ, \\ h ich ¡..., com plctcly plea ....ant
to hear and watch. Delightful ex,a:mplc of live action and animation
combined
via a unique
infrared
rrt1ccv'. All the sell ¡.., in the -;ong~l painlc-e- and memorable
rcmind'.er of Bardahl and its u-c-. Fine
st'l.Jí.Jpk of wh.u can happen when
a:n ;:igcncy doe-n't hamper crcativíí~ in production with a tight, tight
~t:l:?ryboard. Mu..;ic. Bill Bates. \'i-siIQ.J;\, Dick Van Bentham. Liv e dir~elnr. Ted Goctv,
~imrinc

BEA

ADAMS,

ª'

Iv cre.oliv• director, ~now1 whereof
ihe §pulu. With G•rdnu 11nc• I9JS, ih•
1tuted u • copy-writer, h~d bro~en •II
barrier§ •nd bee.om• • v p n1n0 yeu1
l•ter. She hH
uirv•d on the .ogency'1
boMd 1inu 1946

•''º

wedding glrn n. \ c il .md all. I um
tum de dum. Wedding march, too.
AJ,n. currently.
the Little \\ºnman ha' a knight in armor galloping a bl Hit on ;1 great \\ hite charg •.-r
and changing voilcd thing •...to <parkling white .. W h.u will come nc vt ,
we can onl) guv
~la~ be ,1 frog
that turn- into a Prince ( "h.rr minu
wl11.'11the l.idv lca-t expect- it?
Doc ....the vlr«. trulv w ant tn be
wooed w lulc up to her elbow ... in
di-hwatcr
or -.tuflrng
dirt) dud,
into the <ud-,? Or could it ht" th.u
<he's tired of it all? If -.,p, doc-. -hc
welcome the Fain· Godmother who
tell' her about Ro-.c Lotion v'cl '
Could
well he. lorgct
the ro-.c
\\ hich gch dunked.
( on-idcr
the
rn.igic pf th •.· product
n.uuc. the
Fair) Godmother
") mbol. and the
"Icd up" f.1ctM Pcrh.ip-, then you.
like l. w ill place a -m.rll bet on
Rove Lotion \\:I Agt'fl.:'). \\ illi.rm
F 'ti..') Co. Crcauv c Director. J.1m ..·t
(What \l.1l-e-. \\ Pn11.:11Bu) l \\ p(ff
\\ ritcr. H.1rr) vl.uthc:
Production.

vr-r.

'º

11

In our pri..'\rou- column.

pr.u-ed a
mcrcial. onuttcd
.-\ge1ll')
w.i-, \\
Cr •.:atih' director.

\l.ini-\fag1c
corncrcdu-,
He.ir )..:
ilh.uu 1·-..t..:~ C1•
B11b lktt-. \\ r t. r
\f.n~.ir1..·t
I hronc
l'roduc t 1111.
K l.11..-ga '\tud1n-..
\lth11ul-!h
m.lll)
commcr; 1.1h
hav e the unccrt.iin ;l11r~ 1•t .1 \L1~
J.1~. <omc f1111..·1•r11..·, J1• brc.rk
through .ind 1(-. .1 ji'~ 111 r•.:~1rt on
them
•

\\C
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CALENDAR
MAY

JUNE

Emmy Awards 16th annual telecast,
Music Hall, Texas Pavilion,
New
York World's Fair. and the Palladium. Hollywood (25).
Broadcust
Adn•rtisiug
Club
of
Chicago,
seminar
on
computers,
Drake Hotel, Chicago (25).
Southern
California
Broudcasters
Assn., annual outing, Lakeside Country Club, Toluca Lake (25).
Catholic Press Assn., convention.
Penn-Sheraton
Hotel, Pittsburgh (2529).
New England Assn. of Broadcasting Representatives,
Television Bureau of Advertising,
and WHZ-TV,
special film showing, Sheraton Plaza
Hotel, New York (26).
Art Directors Club of N. Y., awards
luncheon,
Americana
Hotel,
New
York (26).
Salt Luke City Advertising Club,
meeting, Salt -Lake City, Utah (27).
Visual Communications
Conference
(Art Directors Club of N. Y.), New
York Hilton (27-28).

Q:what
broadcast
trade publication
led its field in
all large-scale
surveys of agency
and advertiser
readership
during 1963?

A:sPONSOR!
*Want loll details?
Wri·te SPONSOR,
555 Fifth Avent.u::
New Yol"k
10017
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American Research M.er:chandi~ing
Institute, Del Coronado, San Diego,
(31-Junc 6).

NBC-TV and Radio Affiliatés .Cm1.•
vention,
Hevcrly Hilb Hotel,
Los
Angeles, Calif. (1-3).
Technical
Assn, of the Graphic
Arts, convention, Webster Hall, Pittsburgh (1-3).
Canadian
Television Conmrcreiaís
Festival, Ryerson Institute of Technology, Toronto, Canada (4).
National Visual Presentation Ass11,,
"Day of Visuals," Commodore,
New
York (4-6).
Marketing Executives Club of New
York, convention,
Radio City, New
York (4-7).
Advertising
Federation
of America, 60th annual convention,
ChasePark Plaza Hotel, SL Louis, Mo.,
(7-10).
Internutional
Advcrrislng Assn.,
16th annual world congress, WaldorfAstoria, N. Y. (7-J O).
American Academy of Adi·cttisiiíg,
annual convention, Chase-Park Hotel,
St. Louis (7-1 O).
Special Libraries Assn., 55th convention of advertising and publishing
divisions,
Sheraton-Jefferson
Hotel,
St. Louis (7-11).
Intl. Radio & Tv Society, first
Legion of Honor presentation
dinner, at Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New
York (8).
Non-Sectarian National Bihle Commuuicafions Congress, Sheraton Park
Hotel, Washington,
D. C. (l 0-13}.
New York Chapter of Broadcast
Pioneers, final meeting, Park Lane
Hotel. New York, ( 11).
Mutual Advertising
Agency Network, national business meeting, Bismarck Hotel, Chicago (11-13).
Georgia Assn .. of Broadcasters, 29tb
annual summer convention. Callaway
Gardens. Ga. (13-16).
National Assu. of Dis1lh1~· Iudu!-itries, Trade Show Bldg. and New
Yorker ( 13-18).
American
l\larkctiug
Assn., 4 7th
national conference. Sheraton Hotel,
Dallas ( 15-19).
lntcmutinual
Advertising
Fihn
Fcsth:al,. Venice. ltaly (15-20).
A$11'H.of National Advertisers, annun I I\' advertising
workshop, Plaza
Hotel. N. Y. (17).
Hru:nh_·~l'llillJ.!l~~l'Cí1th··es-Cluh of
~- E., "Pring convention,
Somerset
Hotel. Boston (18).

Fe:dt>.r~J!f.Í{)t,t
Qf Ca,ttU{i;i;.\n -4\!.l¡:¢1t'I.~
i.ng :&. Sales, ChJbs~ J 7:th annu.al .cou·
tcrcn'ce,_ Nnva Scoti.a_nHtlt:e:l.,.,Ha'fir~~"
N.S. (1 8-21).
Assn. of lnde;p.e;ndent ~1e.tr.opoli.tan:
Stations, anrrual m:e.etíng, .M0nttt!I@~~;
C~nadá 0 $·,.2j!J,
..
.
National .Ad\·ertis'i:ng: .A~¢mc,yN'~J••
wo:rk.,. 1964 m:l'nagement c~nf~f'éfil~t!,.
Fttt flpri~ons Holeí, .S-arasot:ai J?l:a~.
(21-25) ..
h1ter1rnfi•onal .·U¢.sfgn Co n.t¢r¢rtc.~1
Aspen, Colo . .(2J -27~.
Radio-TeleviSí!'in
N.i:l\\)$ :Oi:F¡;Qítf!~
Asso~iataon, national_ spring m:e:f!'.l!:i,~í
Cherry Hill lnn, N. J.. (22:•.2t)).
S. c. Johnson & $-on,. ••Q:t~t\il:
Forum" for 1'75 ofli!ifals lr0m.
eountries,
Amerii::aoa
Hotel., ~'.Y~1
(21-26}.
.Natl, A-s·sn, :of 1el¢~:isio(1 ji¡, ll~.f.li1P-J
Fa_r:111
l>ireclors, sprlng-sJlmmer m:eét~
ing, hosted by Northwest
.R:eglou"'
Cherry HHI Inn, N .. J. (22·26}..
Trm1samcrlca .Adr.l.!rtis'(ng .Ágfn~~r
Network, annual meeting, N. Y.. (2Ji.,
27).
National
Édltorial
Assn._, aanoat
convenrron, Hotel :Commodore<, N. "ir,
(24.-27).
1

Ntaryland • :O.e ..Del:r\tttr:e Bro-a:d.caslers. A~n •., annual ítto.nventi<!ln,A.ti-'
lantic Sands l\fotel, Rehoboth Be:a~b1,
Del. (25-27).
Assn. of lndastri,al
t\d)ietJis~rs°''
42.ncl annual .co'nfe.rencc,, Sheta'tl'J:m
Hotel, Philadelphia (2$-J.uly J).
Ad2\'ertislng Federatihn af A.ntefli.ca,
sixth annual seminar ín rtlar~etiiig.
management and advertising, Harv!lri1l
Business School, Boston, ~Jass. {:l::S;July 10).
First A:dvertis.ing Ag.ency Nct\YVJ
annual . convention,
Bo~ne ..-Moünl
Lodge, Boyne Falls, ¡..fich. (28-July

º"

JULY
Ai:h'c..rti,~.iug A~stt.. of .t.be ''Ze;s,ti,
convention, :Sun V.alley, ldft.ho (5~92"'
N<1t'iü1Hlll\no~tU:rukers .As:su.,mid~
year management eonjerenee, ,Se;I.ttJ:eí
( 12-15).
N.-itfon~u l•t~ttU•te f11r J\iudrli>'..Vis\"1ª-l ScUi.u.g~ aqriü;il c,()jjVoriti:ol!I;.
I nüiana U.,. Hloonringtnn (l 2-16")·
Natb111al I-lm1:SJJ\Y~1t>~ J\.lif['!j;. ,\!ii-'!i'O~;~
exhibir, l\'fetchandise
.l'\•:lart, Chit:a-;!a1
l13-17).
\"N'.b'..!'íter11
Pn.éktig-i11g lti\ftl,IWi'fi!oJ., 'l?ta;r:1
Pacific
Au1;lit¢)riün1, Los ~ngel~<111
(21 ~23).

Ncw )1'1.Jrk SC•~•lc l~r.11a-d:e1a~1f1l!liS
A!S'~ll.•1"
third <ntnual l\'Xccl•Ji~·c ~&f'I!··
fcrencc. f'nqp.erstown. N. Y. t3Q-j".1.),

((}"1atll~l'<I

BR/u~D
.NA~\IES

..• !
.i• ~

Ca,nyou tal k her language?
1

When she asks for Brend Name products, are you ready to answer her with a sale?
Brand Name products are easier to sell for many reasons: they are less costly to
you, the retailer, because they are backed up by pre-sold consumer acceptance
that results in a high turnover and, therefore, less investment. And, you get valuable manufacturer services that you don't get with other non-Brand Name products.
Feature Brand Names-and watch your sales and profits march up-vard!
BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION, INC., 292 Madison Avenue. New York, N. Y.

You'd

cry like
ababv

if you really knew what goes on at m.
~ edia meetlr;r11.~
....

Time short. Pressure high. Deadlines close. Medía files absent,
Media decisions must be made-and
person.

you can't be there" in

But SRDS is almost always':' there, and with your Servicé-A(:'Js
in SROS. YOU ARE THERE selling by helping peo ple buy.

I

~.:InNolional Anoly11, Inc. 1urvl'y,
BJº.., o! ogl'ncy l'•l'culivu ¡ay SRDS
•S occruiblt'
in client mt'l'l111g1

The Notic>nol Áuthor.ily'Se,.ving. lhl!·M!li;liC>·B·\
e L"1u·ry fJottbol. Pii:•i!ilf!ó1
5201 Old Orch'ard Road, Skokié•.Iii. J100[81)'Sr~~~fj
Sales Off ice SkO~!ll • Ne1Y VpH • A''lan(a '~rWl.$11

